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! splendid residence uf HOlihan Xl erliu. The wine and wassail

had done their work, u nd the party had already elected

Hn Ius Rush ton, the worst and most unscrn pulous of thei r

number, to procure the victim. who was tu make sport for

them on the ensuing Christmas Eve' .

To the clamorous demand for inforruat iou touching the

bride elect uf the new orgie, Rufus ltushton maintained a

contemptuous silence. He was a Jount; man uf noble family,

with the stamp of intellect nnd geuius Oil his hrow ; but the

iron of early dissipation ha.d passed its hut fingers across his

worn face, and the once lofty inspiration of a crushed soul

lookc.l out from the wreck himself had made', like the light

which shone through ~Iilton's "archangel mined."

"Tell WI her name, where ahe lives, who she iR to be.

If yOIl expect U8 to help you, yon must uncover your game,

Master Rufus :" shouted the revel lcrs in noisy chorus.

" I nui t her ask nor require your hcl p, gentlemen," coolly

replied the r.ikc ; "lilY couqueats are Illy O/I'.'l, and I geuernlly

fight my hat tles singl e-handed. The J Ides of .our order

require the prcscntut.ion of a fair bride; that she should be

young is only natural, considering that most of our society

arc lacking in the clement of youth thcmselvcs-c-thnt she

should be unwillinf/ is only wort hv tho illu s! rious name we

I,C:1r. Fear not, gPlltll.'nll·n; vlndnm Rushton shall not rlis-

gral.'l' the SCCIH! of her honourable lnitia t ion "

" By Heaven, he is ebafl1ll~ us ~ " cried the fierce founder
of the club ; "hut we will 1"IOW who the dllm'] is, unci that

w i t lio u t crussiug swords either, ~raster Rufus;' he arlde d

more mild ly, as he noted the dangerous flash of the yOllng

man's eyc ; then, rising, he whispered to one of the grooms

in attl'l\(lalll~e, and cout iuucd c--" "Te will h.ivc rare sport,

too, comrades. 'Vc huve here an old hl i nd beggar, the

most Ilot-alde prophet that eve r fr.!.,:·lIred out of Jerusalem.

He sees more of the future without eyps than nllY of n s

I could do with telescopes. Bring him here, .Iucob, and he

I will tell liS who Rufus Rushton's fair one is, nnd something

! of her after-life to hoot."

: "Blind S:lI1dy ~" cried ono (If the duh. "By all the

I H~illt", Beubcn, yon had better introducc Bcelzehub, our

ma ,L'I., :lIllongst liS. 'I'hat. old Gospel Shop, Sandy, will

prol,hesy nothing' hut eyil nbout Buch choice spirits us liS."

I. Xcver mind!" cried the Illilsler of tho house. "Eyil

we an', and to the e\'il we must all go. What matters it,

wlll:t.hl'r Blind Sandy or Reuhen ~[erlin tells you 80."

As he SpOkl', a tall oltl man camc feeling hiH WilY into

the room. He was thin and mc<\gre; his drcss WIlS poor

hut scrupuluusly denn, alH] the l1umLl'r (If neat pntchea it
hol'L', Cyil1ccd t.he work of some tl'ndl.'r nnd careful woman's

hand. A litt!l' sh:\g!!y (lng, nll1\"st as threadbare and lean

as his mas!.,'r, led hilll fllrw;\rtl hy a string, while n little

ba~ket at his ncck !Il'."lwke tilo ealling of the Llind bel!gllr.

"Cullle, old Sandy!" cried the rough master, "give us

n. touch of your conjuring cmft. 'Ye W;lUt to know what

yOH sre herL'nbollts of l'ollseqneure to thi"l noblc company."
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T;.; a remote district of the ~orth of En;..rluu d, in the wildest

part. of the border, hill, and gkn c.uiut ry, there existed,

nourly a century ago, n small sect. of religionists of a strange,

:-:·!oomy, nnd fuuat icn l character. They were but little

known, awl arose and disappeared like t.he phantoms of a

fleeting dream; hut the memory of their brief term of

«x ratcnc« is rescued from oblivion by the researches of a

fow still-living dcsccn.lnnts of their order, from one of

whom, together with ccrtuin )IIC:t1 traditions which attach

tel the scenes of their transient sphere of influence, the

flll\o",il1g items of history are gathered up.

The " ~crlil1ites" derived their name from their founder,

\11'. Huu hcn Mcr l in, a mall Ill' wcul t.h and posit ion, who

first horu-nc d istingnishcd hy establishing a club, of whicl:

lie WIlK t.1Yc ru linjr spirit. ,re shu ll speak of 'this associn

t.ion hy the same tit le a:-; that of the sect, nnmcly, the

"~rl'r)inites," the renl solJ/·iqw·t Ily which the said clu h

('hmw to nunounce itself, being «no 1I0t tolernhlc to curs

politc, nnd giving rise in the peculiar sphere of its intluonco

t.tl the WI'" familial' proverb, so specially npplicnhlo to ~Ir.

~rl'r1il1':-; two opposite movements, namely, "that. the

fun nd nt.ions of hen yen nrc lnul i 11 hell."

One thing is certain, t.hat whereas the motto of th(' c1uh

was "'Vomen, wine, and wid:edllcss," their aets of out rn!!l',

aimless mischilJ, and daring' licentiouslless fully justified the

worst appollation that could bo bestowed upon them, nnd

rendererl thl~i I' assoeiation the terror :lllll nbhorrellce of eyery

scene in which they were kno",n.

One of the most ortlllldox prnctires l.lf t !Jese hum:ln fiends

waR to cc1ehmte ('hl'istnlas 1':,·e hy It mock sulemnity which
~ ~ , .

t hey called n. wedding, whcreill the bridegroom WIlS one of

t heir own llumber, whibt the la"ide was to he (lIte rl tl/(:

i)(~n}Jle-" yml1u/, fair, ·l'irlu()us, ((/It! "/tllll'ilting "·-the latter

('lause, of COIlJ'Ke, rendering. it absolute that she Hhould be

rtbduclf'd from her hOllle. Ollr narra t i \'e commen ces at tIle

weeklY meetin rr of the ~Ierlinitcs which 11l'ecedeJ 1\ certain
• 0

('hl'istmns gyC, when the next lIuptials of infl\my were to he

celebmted. The society, which met periodil'ally Ht the

hO\l~ei'l of the different members, Wl're in ~ession nt the
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"What do I see, sir?" meekly responded tho beggar,

raising his sightless orbs towards tho speaker, lC alas, I see
no sun, no moon, no stars I-all is dark, dark for ever! "

"Here, can ye see thnt, old Simeon 1" oh uckle.I one of

the compa.ny, holding up a shilling before tho beggar, who

mechanically reached out his hand to take it, while the

other, winking to the rest, jerked it away, remarking, "The

old trader is no such fool after all-feeling is as good

believing as seeing, any day."

"You shall have half-a-crown, and all the bones the

hounds can't pick," interrupted. the master, " if yOIl can tell

us the name of Rufus Rushton's new lernau."
The young man, thus unceremoniously alluded to, moved

restlessly in his seat, but kept silence, while the helpless
mendicant, knowing, by bitter experience, the ruthless

nature of his torrnen tors, turned deprecatingly from one to

the other, as they reiterated taunting offers nud dangerous

threats, in the hope of inducing him to exercise a gilt fill'

which he was highly fumed, namely, that of "second sight."

In vain the poor creature declared the visions which occa

sionally unclosed his prophetic lips were beyond h is G1!'n

control; the fierce revellers became the more determined as

their victim manifested his impotency to gratify them. At.

length Rufus Rushton contemptuously ad vised them to

send the impostor awny. "For," added he, "he has never

yet been known to prophesy aught but evil, nnd that is why

what he says comes true."
It seemed as if tho sound of Rushton's voice luu] broken

the spell that held the prophetic lips enchained. }bising

his sightless eyes to heaven, nud erecting hia thin bent fllrlll

with a force fl.I1(1 dignity that held his listeners awe-struck,

he said in n deep impressive tone, "I stand within nu
ancient castle's hall. I hear the loud tempest roar, the

thunder crnsh, the livid lightning speeds its awful flight!

There's bouny work within that ancient fane! There's mirt h,

and revelry, and wussail loud, A dainty wcdd in,!.!, too, is
forward now, awl only waits the coming of tho bride.

"List to the tolling of the castle hell! It booms the

death of niuht ! Slowl v nnd sad the midnight hour prucl.umao v

another day is dead-another horn; and woe ure t Iwy who

Bee its mournful hirth! Hut stny l who are the revellers 1

Wait I I'll count. For eyery hour thnt tolls I see a fncl',

bearing some well-known name. An ultnr there is ru iscd ; It

gibhering ape, in gown and cassock, takes the place of priest.

An open book nnd wedding ring he holds, nu.l all stund ready

waiting for tho bride. She comes! she cnmcs ! Room for

the wretched dove, with broken pinioua, ruffled plumes, nn.l

Boiled! Behold her dmgged along by vassal hands, tu play

her pnrt enforced in this foul scone! 0 God, why heats my
heart 1 My feehle kneoR, why do they h~nd nwl totter 'neal h

my weight 1 My eyehalls are on fire! 0, !lllW they

hurn! I'm blind a~,lin! }'m blind! Ah me! all"H dark!

o UIlll! in nH'rcy, one short m01l1l'ut Illore suspend the dlloln,

nnd let me see her face!

II It may not be; the night h:lli fallen indeed; tile

curtain'R dowlI, the pngeallt is played out.. Awl yet, what

means that might.y rtlHh of wntl'rs ROlllldillg" in mine cars '/

Hark to those Hhrieks 1 They're rail-wli by thirtooll'lost and

dying creatures. Twelvo desene t heir fate, bllt she, the

iIlTlIlcellt, the glliltless, sayl', oh save her! 'Ti~ all ill v.lill !
The castle clock tolls Olle! It is its clenth kllell. It. ROIII)(ls

tho requicm 1I0te of thirtl~ell, perisherl victim:.;, and III litH

iron tougue is 1I0W forever Itllshcd ~ " 'l'hrllHt furt h

fro\ll the awe-simek yet it)(ligllallt grllll!" lIle !)('!;g-ilr groped

hiH .WilY from the place Ill' ~lIi1t" IlIllrnlllrillg a pr;lyer to

Heavell to blrHH /tlld Sll.ye his OWII owe blllh, Ilis cIlild, hii::l

fair awl /Ie II t Ie dallghter l'J'tllll tIll) Jlllllds uf t ltu,';I,! relllllr,'icless

Bpoilers.

"I willlihll'" yllll Itll\\' to client Ihl~ wiz:lrd :lntl J.is prophl'l'y

of evil," ('ried ItclIllCl1 ~Il'rlill, Iftll/I af'ter lIlo I,C;!I....ar Itad IJl'ell

expelled from the door. "All nsscmblo here on Christmas

eve; como by the road, and avoid the river. Do not even
cross the ford above Brooke's Mill. Don't go neal' Ruflls's

old (lrutle above all I/ti-ngs; and do yOI1, Rushton, bring YlHlr

bride along, with help or without, as it pleases you; only

swear, one and all, on Christmas eve, one hom before mill

night, to be in this VelT place, and we'll set defiance to flood

and fire, though old Sandy, old Ocean, and Beelzebub himself

were thundering at our gates. Do you swear?"

II We sicenr, liv'ing or dead, WI', thirteen Jllerli-nites, will
mret in III is place a! lutlf-past eleven o'clock, December :!.,lth,
17-."

The winds sung a wild and mournful requiem; the pelting

storm deacendcd in heavy gusts, and the genins of d csolat ioa

swept with the icy scimitar of the bitter north w ind the hulf
snv.ure iuountn iu rrgi'.lll in which the dwellillg of Reuben

Merlin was situated, when, two days before the Chr istmns

eve on which th s orgies of the Merliuitcs were to be cclebmtcd,

nt five o'clock on the nay of a storm lonu, lung remembered

in that wild region, the old hliud beggar, Sandy, stood ill

the porch of Mr. Merlin's door, claiming' admittance nud

denuindinq an interview with the master. Storm-bcn t cn and

dripping in every rag with the pelt.illg rain as he wus, t hcrc

W;lS something in the tone of the hep:;.!';lr which, comhiuc.l

with his f'_'n.rsollle reputation as a prophet" ovcrnwc.l t he

t rcmhlintr servants, and compelled them to le:ul hi in to t lu:

ruastcr's pn'Sl'nCl'.

Arrived there, however, unr] suddenly confronted with till'

hallg-ht.y owner of the house, his fort itudo and unnatural

strl'lIgth forsook him, and sinkillg on his knees in an agIlity

of tears nnd grief t.crrihlo to witness, old Sandy implored the

muster, in broken terms and with choking sobs, to give him

back his dallght.er.

Had the blind supplinnt been nhlo to nnte the effect or

his wflrdH on his nuditor, he would at ()IICl~ have ucqu itt od

him or nuy pnrticipation in t.he cnuso of his grief, 15ll

nstoniahcd lind nffectcd did Mcr'l in appear to be at t lic

nn ture of t hc appeal.

At. lell,!.!! h he succeeded in raising the unhappy Ill\g,~ar,

au.I in kind and curncst toues besought him to give him an

account of the loss he t.Il11S cle plorcd , Then it was, amidst

heavy RighI', nnd in accents choked hy sobs, t~at the men

dicant explained his case. He had, it seems, one only

child, a blossom of summer hcnu ty, the only stay of brol«-n

fort.unca and ruined hopes, the prop of his age, the sun of

his waning life. Sf) beautifllI was this Holitary cwo Inmh,

that the old mn.n, terrified flt the thollght of slIl*,cting Ill'r

to the rllde glances of 0. senSUOlIl-l world, hlld secltlded Ill'r

in 0. remote hut. 0.1](1 act.ually went furth to heg their daily

bread, and ply his nrt ali a ballall sing'er, rather tllnn

expll~e his gelll to t.he eyeR of men. Ho tllld how Hhe wove

baskets, which he slIld; how craft.ily Hhe knit [I.Illl Spllll;

allli ahove all, how, with her filiry footfllll and .ioyolI~ lallgh,

"Ita ,~ollllll" Wl'nt furt.h in his I itt.le hilt like the echoes from

n world of ang,!IH. If 0 told, too, huw Oil tho fatal lIigllt.,

when he had nppeared with tho dark mantlc of prophecy

thrown aroulld him, tho hour being late nil 1 the lIight

~t()rmy, lw h:1l1 sought shelt.er in 0.11 adjoining bnrn, lind

ret1ll'Iled to his hilt the next day to find it empt.y; hom

lLftl~r hOllr he had wnited tr) henl' th~ soutHI of Marian's

approach, hut he wnite'J in vaill. The he:uth Wrl.'l cold, the

embers extinguished-tho li~lrt of the plnco hacl gOlle Ollt.

'1'110 wild willds hore Ill) whisper from his lost aile; alld

t.hol1gh hi~ lrrmblillg fl~d and gropill~ hand8 hnd /!one over

e\'(~ry illeh of hi~ little dwcllill/I, alld scolll'c<l every hl1sh PI'

hollow in tho distrid, hn cOllld feci IlO trace of his Mllrinll.

He hnd Hlrnuted he'r IIflllle until Ilis pardlrll thl'o;tt. rcfuflerl

itH omce; thOll, recalling iu wild agony t.he \'i~ipll or till!

veiled fl'male WlllJlIl he had seell hilt COllld nllt rcco l1l1iw ill
,~
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kucw not from whence or how, curdling his own vitality, and
locking up IJ is senses in the same rigidity which he beheld
around him. How long he stood in this fixed condition he
never knew: he was accustomed to Bay if it were but a

minute, there was no such thing as time, for the experiences
of a whole life were crowded into the period in which he

stood, Beyond this, too, his acute sight took cognizance of
a new and still more remarkable feature in the scene. As
h is eyes truversed the assembled company, he read on each
face the entire character, life, action3-ay, even thoughts and
motives-of each man's most secret. soul. 'I'here was the
rud c fox-hunting squire, whose evergreen coat and huge top
boots seemed to cover up such a world of hearty, convivial
gooll humour. Why dill he now recognize him to be a bully,
a cowur.l, a tyr.uil, and n liar 1 The grucefnl, courteous
aristocrat next to him, whose polished words and courtly
smiles won for him the" open scsamo " to cvcry heart-why
(lit1 he now licholrl in him only a fawning hypocrite, and a

I: me-serving pander to the ruling powers 1
Fr.nn face to fuco his awe-struck gaze wandered, only to

l.cliol.] ill e\'ery moveless feature the same awful and mys
t crious tr.uisfizurut icn. Physical beauty converted into
1'L'vI,ltin.~ l'UITlIptillll; splendid form nrul apparel shrunk
nn.l Ctded, evcry .!!rilCC gone, and vice, loathsome crime, and

h i.le. liS mor« l dl'fllrlllity glcamillg forth from every stony
facl', «nee the object of his admiration and friendship! It
wn~ in the mid~t of what seemed to him 1\ dream either of
t.ho wiklcst iusauity IIr un utt crnblc horror, t hn t he was
xturtlc.] frorn Itis ri"'id t rnnce-likc cond it ion bv a chorus of,... .
wild, prolong\'d awl terri hIe shrick s. Housed in an instant
hy sO\lnlls sU al'l':dlillg, "Jfcrlin's first impulsc Wf\.S to rush from
Ihl' hall to a:->l'l~rlnin what hall happcncll. In the gallery
witll'lllt., hc fUlllltl a crowll of his terrifiell uomestics, who,
sl10ckcd I,y tIlL' same unl'artlily crics, were rushing to the
I'lilCl~ of mcdil!.!.;·, fearillg" that somc terriblc cabtstrol'he hnd
l'efalll'll tllcir masler, Finding that the nppalling sounds
were llot to ],c cxplaille<.l1,'ith()'/(t the hnll of ussclllIJly, Merlill

Ilast.cncd to re-enter it, Imt only to discover that every light
was extillgllishL'd and the place in totnl darkness.

Yd C\·l.'l1 :lmi(l:-;t the inccssltnt flashcs of thc lightning,

wllieh strcnlllcd in at thc llllcurtaincd windows, he perceivcd
111at the r(11)11 W;lS cntircly dcsL'rtl'd hy ilH late tcnants.
IIrid('g"roonl, 11I·idl', n'\'clll'rl', all werL' gOllo ! lWU Ilc stood ill

Ihe \':lst :I1':lrt.lllellt ~"litnry aIHI nlone!
To :->lllnlllllll thc s('l"\"allts, procure lights, nnd search the

IIIIII:->e in ('Yery Ilircetilln W:tS the lVllrk of the nig1Jt, and the
l',l1d dawn of a dl'slI1:tte nl111 still stormy d:\.y f(lund the

1"-'1']dl'Xl'd inktl,itnll!H whldly at a loss til cllmprehend the
lllystery of tllu prcccding' Ili,~·ht. The steward tcstified to
hayi11g ligJltcd II» the hall with his own IlalHIs--to haying"
!lcanl the fOlltst l'P~ of cle\"ell pcrsons passing I1p the sccret
stail'tl which lcd to tIll' Iiall fl'lIl11 the llLlor of entrance witll
tlllt-tO Itc:u';n,c:" the last pcrson lock the door aIHI pass into

I he hall.
](' :\lcrlill cllllltl h:lve cll1ll:l.'ircd the nppeal',Ulco of hiH

!-:'lll'St:-l to h:l VL~ heell hilt n. 1I1er0 conccption of his fnncy, t htl
cvitle11cl' of thc lilcwanl tOllehillg the lighting of thc lHlll,
!.Ill' distllrllallL'e of thc chair:'l--which \rere remoyell from
IIll'il' I'ol'mal pl\sition8, scnttl'red, and some ovcrt.l1rlled, ns if n.

l1l1ll1l,er of' pcrsons hild becn slIddenly diRplll.ced from thcm
I hI' 1'00d t 11;11. the door of' L'ntr.iIIl'e, which his own hnnd h:1l1
1l!t1lIClu'd at. eleH'l1 o'ell)L'k, waH now fllund locked insidL', nlHI
ah,yc all, till' al')l'-,ai':ll1Ce Ill' twelve erosseli in chalk, recently
matlc in the :lCL'l1stnl1leJ plnces, all hllro tc~timony to tho
PI\':-il~lIL':' or Htlme lllystl'l'j", hey'lnd the cnpacity of Mcrlin
OJ' his 11I\lI:-:l'llolll to soh'c, It wnR in the miust of their
(rllifles;-; :-;'.'arch all:l v:lin sl1rmi~es that a man nppcnrc(l
!lcflll'L' the 11la~ter, jalle(l nllll travel.\\'ol'll, alleging as tho
rL'a51\11 why lie hilll not delivercd n letter, of which he WI'S the
IlL':Il'l'j', thl' ]l1'l'YioIlS (lilY, thnt the floods had ris(,ll with such

.._-_._-. -------------------,----------------
the prophetic picture of Rufus Rushton's nulinllowe.l bridal,
the dreadful conviction forced itself upon his mind that his

kidnapped child was to be a partner in the shameful
Christmns ri tcs he had described.

Loug nu d em-nest wns the convcrsntion that cusuo.l

between the broken-heartell father aud the strangely-moved

founder of the Merlin Club. As they parted, it was with
these words from the now C!/(Wgft! master of the honse-

" 1 have sworn to you, old mall, .md I will keep my oath.
Your wrongs in this mntt cr shall be IllY own."

"LII'ln,'/ OJ' doul, the twelve men of our order arc
Jlkdgcd both soul and body to mcot with me in this place
Oil Christmas Ere. A mock bridal is to I)e performed hy the

terms of our compact. The lot hns fallL'll on Ruflls Rushton

to he t 110 ~Toom. The bride we lin ve sworn shall hc a

Ill:litlell, llllrc a~ li;..:·ltt., yOlllll!, fair, ~lld lIn/cll/iug. And
should I filld ytllll' \[:\J'i:tll i:-; t ln- vict im «f' t h is f01l1 compact,
though l lufus Ilush ton were t hc fnt.her wl.o .~·;I\'e me life, or
tho luot.lu-r who shnrc.l it w it.l: me, I would t car her 1'1'l11l1

his arms nu.l L:"iH' Iter hack to vou a stn inlcss viruin.". . .
From the t imc when the hlin.l Ill'g~al' qui t tc.I the muu-

iiillll ill which Ilc had so suddcn lv converted his worst cnelllY
i n t o h is lu-st fticn d, lip to wit h in one hour (If t lio uppoiuto.I

Chris! mas E\'l~ t rvst, a st 111'111, 1IIlpl'L'('cdl'lItl'd in forc« a lid
dcsoLttillg cllcct, ritgcd ill that di:->tl irt. llrook l.-t. were con

vcrtcd into torrcn ts, rnou nt a iu st ro.nns int o )'1I:lring cat:lracts,
the Illng at rct ch of «ccan bench n nrl :->fl.llib wu-, obliterated,

ruul lic nun t.h t hc heaving bi llows wh i.-]. l.ishc.l t hc nl.l!~cII

rocks IIf t lr.il. iron-hound CIl:I"t, hy wrcckc.l vil l.urcs, ruiuod

houses frin~ill~ t.lic sh.u'c l i no, wli ich, with many of their
h.i plcss inll:t1litants, h:1l1 Ile('n >;wept away in tIle awflll nigbt
whidl witlll'ssell thc clllmin:ttillg f.JITe of thc clL-mclltal

con tI iet.
It W:1S whilst tIll' tl'lllJlL'st wirhnllt stilll":I~C(I, amidst. tIll'

era~;I1 IIf tIle pl'alillg thlllliler, nnd tllC dL'afl'llillg I"Ilar (If t.hc
tllssin,~' Ill'(':I11, Illl tIle \'L'ry vl'rgl' Ilf \\'Ilich ~fl.'rlin's 1l\:lIl:->illn
stolld, t.llat the lllaskr elllL'rgcll fr(lill t1w :-;t'}it.ndc, in whicll

he hall hlll"il'li hilllscif for the p:tst t\YL'nt.y-flllll" 1101l1'S, to

nttcnd the :Ippointcd pl:\.ce Ill' Illl'ding wit.h his cluh. It was
Ilut thc rule of t.he associat.ioll fill' the ht\:->t ttl )'1.'cl,i\'e hi:-l

gllCSts, 01" aJlpcar alllOllgst thl'lll until t.hl' hOllr of midni;,,:·!d.
A selTet. dll:)/', klltlWIl t.o all, at every hou~l~ 1,(' Illcel illg, It,d til

thcir dllb rOIlIII; nlld thus l':tch 1111'11111('1' :llTivl'd witllcH)t

qllestillll, alld aW:litc'd ill profollllil silenel' tIll' eomill.~ of 111('

ho,.;t to opell tllc 1111'vl illg.
It was at t.'relvl' u'clock til tIll' S('CIlIHI, t.hnt HI'lIbcn ~[L'rlill,

wit.h a hallil Clddl'r al1l1 more trcllllllou:-> t hall he had l'VCI"
be[ol'L~ L'xpl'rielll.'ctl, 1II1Iched the s('crd :->prillg of tJll~ dlllll'
whidl kd to tl\(' l1pnrt.Il1Cllts devllted III tile llse of t,lle club.
1'IICsl.' rooms were sl'acill!is anll IlalldslJll1l', alld fllr I!Ie
purposl's of the prullull' w('(ldillg Cl'I'l'1l101l,\", were fitll'd up as
a cb:Ifll'1. Thi:-l n]1!1l'flllcllt. in ~h'rlill's house was :->pll'lldid
h('yolld any ul b('1' ; aud as he CIII,L'I'L'd the rUP 1l1, Ilis cyes [ur
a mflnll'lIt IlCC:lllle abnllS!, dllzzkd with tho hlaze Ill' tIle

illllu\l1el':\lde wax lights whiell sh"ne lIpllll 111111 arlllllHI tIle

mock alt:II',
.\ t. t.he ~Til1lll ballqueting tah!L', l'levcn uf' Ilis ctlmp:1.lIions

\H~)'l~ Rellted ill prof()ul1L1 silellce. By the t;i<lc flf the altllr,

fitted up in imitatiun of a Catholic chnJlel, stood Hllfus
ltushtoll; awl stretehc(l IIJlOII the strps lay what nppcnred
to Le a hU1lIall figlll'l', hilt so clI\'L'lflped ill n mass of whitc
drapery that "J[l'rlin could 1111\ di:-;Iillgui;-;h whether t.he person
thus conccaled were li\'ill~ or dead. TIIl~ 1Il1ll'it relllill'knhl('
part of the ~Cl'ne w:\;-; the dl"l'<.:t whil·h i\lerlill flltllul al'till.~

IIJltln hilllscif the II\Ullll'lIt lie cltlercd tIll' 11:,}1. l'\llt. lllH' Ill'

the compallY llIo\'L'd 01' :-:pOkl'; thl~'y dill 1I11t" L'WIl IIII'll theil'
hen(ls (II' stir at his l'ntralH'l" The)' Hilt lllld l'lIlkl'd rigid n:-,

statllcs, with the spcll aH of nn cnchalltel"s \\':tllll chaillill,~'

1heln. Hut al':\l't fro 111 till' stl':lllg'e imlllobility fl[ the SCCIlL',
l\h'rlin fclt. a 1'0\\"('1'1',,1 :twl allllL\st tl\llgil!lc \';IP0t\l' al'i-;ill,~, Ill'
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force that every part of the country W[lS under water, and

he himself had barely escaped wit.h his life.

The letter, which was from Rufus Rushton, bore date of

the previous morning, and rnu as follows :-

" Brot.her Fiend, C. rcct ing.

"The Mcrlinites are all here at my poor mnnsion of
Lnciferian reputation. The floods arc rising HO rapidly on

all sides that we, in solemn council of Pandemonium, have

decreed that it is better that one member of our il lustrious

order should perish, than that thc whole thirteen should be

cast into the waters; hence we invite you to come to us,

for here, and here only, shall we uhidc, and here shall we

celebrate our unnunl ceremony-the altar is prepared; the

victim is already bound to its horns; nothing thcn remains

but that the Master Fiend should join us at the nppoiutcd

hour. Come as ye list; ride, swim, float, or sink, according

to your humour; but, !iVIII!/ or dead, do you meet with 11S

this night at 12 p.m. If we are living we will await you

here; if dead, we will join yOll there nccord iug to the terms

of our oath.

"Dolle at our poor I'll!)), yclept Rllshtnn ('itsl Ie, t.his

morning at the tenth hour of December 2 lt.li, 17-."
'With a shunt which rang t.hrollgh the hall ..« Hidt\ ride

for yonI' lives; Gabriel, Thomas, \l:trtill, follow me: "·-·-tllc

master sprang on his horse awl dashed forward on his

perilous road. Through l.r.ikc :llld fence, throllgh t orrcut

and ri vel', across ford" IIOW s we Ikd to cataract s, plungcd

the headlong rider. At leng·tll the swelling Hoods, cn tircly

destroyim, the lundmurks w·11 ich had once guided his WilY,

compelled him to halt; and partly hY l,frers of larirc rewards,

and partly 1>y desperate thrcn ts, he succeeded in urginl!

some fish-ermen to embark with him in a bo.i t, awl um kc an

effort to reach 1>y sea the dwelling of Rufus Rushton. It
was a large, solitary mansion, situ.rt cd on t he sea shore, and

surroundod 1>y it tract of flat, Jilarshy l.u«I.
For t.he rest of that weary day and Jli~ht did the rOWt'r8

ply their oars; llnd still, wIlen tIle nJ(\J'lIing dawned, Hl'IJiwn

1'Ierlin g:lzcd liver a trackless waslc of waters.

" Pall~e herc, my Illen ~" cril'd 'J[erlin; "we Illust have

miSBed the spot. See there! By Hca\'!'lls ~ tlll~r(' is the

identical castle roek, and the lighthouse which showli we an'

at the very place; Lut in the name of Heaven, what has

hecome of the castle and all its inhahitants 1" "rr YOIl meall.,
Hllshton Castle, sir," replied one of the hoatmell, "\H' arc

JlOW sailing just above where it unce stood. As to tho peop!L'

that lived there ..--lIeavcn al'lne knows their fate; hut then',

on the village nt Cmig's Head, they say that on Christmas

Eve, just at twelve by tile chmch <:!o<.:k, there rang out over

sea llJl<1 land the a wflllll~st cry t hat ever broke from human

lips; if-the Lord save us ~-they were 11IIInan that Iltten'<l

it-oh, Hir! may it. llot have beon M:u;ter Rushton drowning,

with all Ids ChristJll:1s-Eve part.y 1"
"Doubtless, doubtJl'ss;" 1Ilul'luured t.he shuddering'

listener. "It must have hecn so; allli t hOI I. wa!-l t he echo

of thl'ir <leath wail I an<l my !,(~opl(! heard froll! the fitr-"f},

regions to which t.ht~ir souls have sped."

" And 80, !-il' 'n!} or dead, IIU'y /"(/ll IILtl), 1N)rd, and 1nf'(

with mr. on Chrislmas-EI'l', III midl/i,l/ltt!" LII"ill[/ or d/'I/(ll
Perhaps hoth !-" dead, yet livin,r;.f" ~Iany weeks

after this occurrence, awl after the Ru1>~idenco of thc waters,

two ho<1iefl, the only human ~cstigl'li IIf Hufus Hushtoll's last

C:l.TOUSe, werc found. The one was :1.11 oltl Hil vcr-haired mall,

whQl';e tattered garments wel'o ~upposcd to be:ll' testilllUlly

to the illentity of hlind S ,ndy, t.he hl'g't;:t1'. Clasped tightly

to hid brtlnHt., nnd Htill ellcin:ll'd in tIle arllls of tile tlL- Id,

WaS 11 female, clothed ill wllito garml'nt.s; lltlt the Bulkn

wnterri whieh h:l(l fOJ'/llo(l hcl' windinrr sheet. ll:lfl laved I1W:'"o ..
every trace of what, Illight ha\'c heen once fair llnd lovely

HJIlI left no proof~, Ill'yolld sUl'Illisc, tll:lt it \\'I'.S Mariall, the

llcllu~.if111 fail'Y of thl: gIL':), wholll few had s~cn (·xeept in

stolen glances; around whom husy tnn;..;'l1os h.«] en wreathed

legends of mystery, from the fame IIf her beauty, the f.ict of

her strange seclusion, nnd her rclntioush ip to the dreaded

prophet, Blind Sandy.

Many ye,lI's after these events, ~II'. Merlin reappeared

in the neighbourhood from foreign lands, where he hall been

wuudcring in pursuit of the lore which old India, Egypt,

awl Germany alone could give him. The records of "The

JI cr] in Club," nl most its very memory, hud passed away in

the depths of the fearful floods which had ingulfcd all its

members but this one, owl in him, the stern awl gloomy

uscct ie-tho scholar of s traugc systems and unk110\\'n lands

none would have ever recognised its founder, un til he formed

that link of conncct iou between the past and the present,

known as the stern, uscctic, ~1lI(1 short-lived sect of the

" Mcrl initcs." . --...._---

MY ('HIUST~L\S PUDD1~U, OJ{ TIlE ~ClfOOLnnY'S

1> HEA 'JL

LI"TE~, all ~ I tell what hRI'lwlleel Oll the night (If Chri.-t.ma...; Day,
Aftcl' I'd been eating 1'lIddilig in a very reck less wa~· .
•TII...;t a" Christmas Dav W;),"; .lviue. a" I on m v hcd wn...; lvirur,
"'hen til slumber I W;\!l tryi'l'g, ~\'Ilell I'd just. b('~un t" suorc,
I levnme aware of sornct.him; r"lling lin IllY chruul xr 11"01'
Of a mo- t mvstcrious rum l.l ing, r"llilig on my chnm l.cr fllI"r.

Unly t.hia and n"thing more ~

Partly Wilking, partly sleeping, all my fI('sh with hurror l'I'Pf'pin!~,

! could hear it tumbling, leaping, rolling on IllY chnrul..er lloo r;
Underuen t h the bedclothes sink ing, I betook myself to t.l.iuk ing
If it might not be 1\ kitten that hnd t-ntered at the dOliI';
I. Ye...;," sui.l I, "it is a kitten, entered at the open 11001',

This it is (\I)(] not.h ing rnurr-."

Pr esent.ly my heart grcw "trongl'r; hesitating then no longer,
.. Cat," flaid I, "Ill' kitten, kindly stop that rol liug' on the !l"or."
Hilt it was most irritnt ing , for the sound was u na l.at.ing',
On my nerves fur ever grat.ing wa..~ the rullilig "11 tIll' 11,1/,1';
'fill at last I cried in nngu i-ih, "~t()P that rolling, I inrplore ;"

\ I . . I "". ..1 IH a \'OJl'l' :-::LI(, ..\ c ve rruorc,

This convinced me of my error, lip I rose in gn'ateRt te rrur,
('ertain that 'twas not a kittf:n that blld f;l'okt'n jll;.;t bpfl,rt~ ;
'fhf'n intll the darknf1HH p('crill.!..;, Rhi\'cring, \\·lIl1dcring'. (lou!Jtin!!.

fparing',
I could diudy Bee n pudding ruiiiug ul1 Illy clJalJIUt:r 11.",1' ;
I eould see a Gig plulII plHlding rolling I'll IllY chaln]'f'r 110111' ;

:\Iay ! Bcc it nC\'I'r1nOre ~

Frllm its mouth 1\ vapor steaming, ,,,hilc it" fif'ry cyeR w('rc gleaming.
UleuIIlillg tiereely I.right, and seeming JiXt~dl" to f;call lIIe 0\'1' ;
SOIlIl it rollel] and rUlllble(1 nl:;)r!'r, and it.;.; ailll becolnin.l.( c1l>arcr,
I ('I)\J1(] sec that it intended jUflll,illg hight!r than the 11001' ;

Y(!!-I, it jllmped upon Iny l'IlI'st, alld wlwll ill I'aill I ga\'e a roar,
All it Haid \\':\~. OJ Neverll1or('."

Though my Imck was n('aI'1,)' I","ken, this I't'pl.", ;';0 !'trallg'C'ly ~pok(,lJ.

~ecme(l tll lIIe to lIe a tokell that it \\·ish ..,] for slIllIdltilig IIIUl'e ;
~o my th/)ught.~ in won]", eXl'rcHsillg, , I'egall IllY sill.~ cOllfeHsillg,
~ayillg I Ill\d eaten pw]ding mallY a tillll in 11:1."" of ."ore,
Blit althollgh I'd paten I'uddillg IIllllly a tillll) ill dayH of yore,

I wOllld ('at it lJe\·crIllOI't'.

Rtill ill spite of Illy C'lllfc.~Hillg, that 1'111111 pll,I,lill~ ktlpt lin preRRing,
I're""ing with its weight trPlIlPndous e\'l'r I'n 111.\' 1"'~I"II'H t'OI't',
Till I crie(], "(), monster Illighty, in my wo!·k 1'111 oftl'n t1ighb',
Hilt, if ,)'Oll will 1l0W f'lI'gi\'c 1111', "II wllrk hard ILt classic 101'1';
At thc end of tid" \'acntion I'll work hard at cla~..;ic 101'1' I"

QlIoth the pllddillg', I. Xl'\'(~I'IlI()l'tl."

1\ Ile that '~'orl] Olll' sign of IHu·tilll!, puddillg!" t hpll , shri ..ked,
up'" ta rtlllg,

"(Jpt thee back-gd off IllY Rtolllach, roll ngnill ul,oll t.hn flollr !"
ThliH I. stru.ggle<1. loudly s<:rt!luning, t.ill , fOllnd , har! I,cen dl'l'alllillg,
])n'alillng like a f:unoll ...; popt OIlCC Imll dl'ellilit ill days of yurt) ;
Hilt although 'twas like the pact'", dream he drf'lllilt ill da,)'H of yorp,

M uy , d n'lI III it I wverr lI11re !
- --"--~' -----. _ ••- • -_ • __ .... _ ' __ 0 •• _

M.\x, without the Jlroteeti'}Jl of a snperiul' h~ing-, is secure
of lIothing that he enjoys, allll ullcol'tain of everything that
he hopcs for.-J'-I//olsIJ/L.

LITTLg 'l'IIIN(l8.-Spring'~nrc little tltillg~, Ililt tllcy arc
, HOllrces of large stream1:l; a hl'lm is a littlt: ('lling, hut it

goveI'J1li t.! Ie cou rse 0 f a s IIip; a Ill'idie is a ]iI t. k t hin.t.( , b 11t
we know Its usc and powor; nail:; alld pegs arl) little tllillg'H,
but t.llcy Iwl.d the parts of n largo h'lildln:-! tog-ether; a word,
n l.ook, a ~lllJ!O, arc littlo t.hings, hilt. powerflll f(lr goo(l or
e.\'I1. ')"hlllk of thiH, llnd milld tIle liltle thingH. Pay that
~ Itt Ie__<i eht. .If._ it is a pro 111 iHr., 1'(,(1 eC11I it; yo 11 k'llo", not, what
1111]> lI r t illl t e\'l'lIt1:l in:iy hang IIplm it. Keep YOIlJ' word
s.lcl'ed; keep it to the childl'ell-t.I)(!,Y will mark it SOOJHH' thall
finj'one elRl', and thc effect. will pl'olJahly he ll~ laHting as II fL'.
JI IIId 1it I let II in u's...
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SPIRIT VOICES: OR, vVHO SPOKE 7

Tho truo lawg-iver alwa.ys tnkeM \:Ollll!:iol of his he<lrt itS

"011 11" (If bh hl'il ,1 , .

1:\ an unfortunate moment, four or five years ago, I bought

n pony and trap. Perhaps some of your readers lllay wonder

where 13 the misfortune in becoming possessed of a

horse. T will explain. I soon found to my sorrow that

good living' and little work developos the" lleyil" in a horse

quite as soon as the same thing will do in n man; and I
had not owned "Fanny" very loug before she became so

wicked that it was dangerous to go ncar her, and oftcn have

I had to yoke up and drive ten or fifteen miles on a cold

day to take the evil spirit out of her. One morning, at the

time of which I write, I received a notice to nttcnd as n
witness, and give evidence at a lawsuit that was to be tried

at Preston. 1\s Fanny had not. been working for some days,

she had hccorne almost unmau.urcnblc, so I determined I

wllltld drive til I'rcstou, instead of going hy train.

I gilt t lie puny awl trap ready, and set them to stand at

/110 yard door 1111til I was ready til start on my jourucv.

.Aftor seoing that. eVl'rything was in order, 1 was just step

ping into the trap, when I heard. some one spenk, and ns the

voice was clear, distinct, nnd sounded close to me, I turned

rou n.l til sec who spoke. To my surprise there was nil one

uhou t. The words spoken were as follows: "T'ut some
string into yonI' pocket. ~" T looked all nhout to find the

speaker, but t here was 1)1) one to he found. I then ran into

the street. til see if some pusscr-by had uttered the words, but

t hero ,,'as no «uc within 150 yards of where I stood. r went.

into the h()I1:-;I~ nn.l told my wife what h rul occurred, when

she sni.l. "\\'l'11, a piece "I' string ifi no gn'at weight, I wou ld

t.akc some if I were in yuur 1,1ace." T accordingly put a few

yards of st ou t l·"nl in Ill)' pocket n nd commenced tho

journey. I nrri vcd ill Preston, and put lip at tho 1)llg

l Iotcl, and uft.c r givin;; the ostler instructions nbout feolling

the horse', 1 nuule IllY way to tho Court-house. The t.ri.il

lasted all day, and wns not concluded until after evening.

The gcntlelltan 011 whose behalf I hall gOlle as a witness bad

ordcrc.l tea for I1S at the "Dl'g," awl we, therefore, were

engaged until ulruost nino o'clock, when I prepared for home.

Funny was yoked t.o the trap, and nftcr a cheery good niS·ht

til Illy fril'nils a\ray we we-nt.

I had driven nhout four miles, wlre n Fanny sudd onlv

stopped, nnd neit.her for ('O:U:illg nor floggillg would Hhe

n\(Jve anot.lll'r inch; the Illore I triell t.o drive her the Illore

st upill sIll' sccmell to bccomt" filld at last, I sllppose ollt of

l'crvl'rseIH's", slw Lacked me anll tho tmp into the hedge all the

road sidC'. I IIOW thonght it was tillll' to see what was t.ho

matter, fill I jlllllpl'd ollt, wcnl. to the pun)' and triell to kad

her, thinkin_~ slle had Sl'en sllillethillg IIf which she was

afraid. Oil Liking 1\l,Jd of tlw IlI'idle I Iloticed that wIlen

she p,tlled, tlll' l'l,llar ,,"l'nt ill a lll'culiar IH,sition, une sidl' lip

and tile Ilthl~r down. I therefure tonk out. line of the lalllps

and l'xalllillcd it. To my surprisl', I found that ono of the

traces I,)' which she pullell the trap was hruken off from the

Inet.al rin,~ that shollld secure it to the cullar, conselJuently

t he pOll), coulll nllt pull the trap at all. The impt'rat jyC

11l'l'l'Sfiity for the string J had put in nly pol:ket il11lllcdiately

bCl'allll~ apparent, and the strango eOl11mancl to put tll(~ .~tJ'il1!J

-in my }/(}ckct St!l'mell to ha ,'e heen (ri\'l~n by some nIH' who, l'">

klll'w the eXH('t conllition of the traceH. I illllllediatl'1y set

about making a IWW t.race with the CUi'll I hall with 111l',

allli it WaH not nlany minutes befure Fann)' was off at a good

Hillart. trot :lI1tl snl.l1l landell 1lI0 hOllle. As a spiritualist, I
ran ~i"e mv itlca itS to bow thl"information to take tlto strillU'

~ J ~

call1C, allll in rl'1l1tillg the Cil'CUlllfitllnco to Ill)' doubting friellds

I oftell lJllt. the llIlC:5tiu\I I lHlW Pllt to your readers-Wuo

oruK E 1 }{. W OU:iTE:\110DI E,
Black burn.

. .
____.._r.- .. "":"'i •.:...7; °i we •• - - •

THE BRAMFORD GHOST.
WITllI~ the last few weeks the utmost excitement has pre

vailed throughout Suffolk, in consequence of a rumour that

there was n hauuted house at Bramford, in which disturbances

of the most harassing and unaccountable kind were pre

ceeding. The house, which is inhabited by a Mrs. Parker

and her two children, both under twelve yoars of age, haa
been visited of late by doctors, lawyers, and hosts of wonder

seekers.

About a fortnight ago one of tho members of the local

police having visited the place, nnd threatened the two little

children with condign punishment U111e~s they confessed to

being the authors of the disturbances i-this official pro

ceo.led forthwith to announce that the whole thine was ao

hoax, and attributable to the two children.

This talc, however, has not only been denied twice by

the children, but proved beyond a shadow of a doubt to

have been only a ". confession" forced from thorn through

fear of punishment .

Quite recently, vigorous and systcmntic methods of

investigating the real truth of tho reports have been

pursued, and some of tho results have been published in tho

Eas! Angli,(.n Daily Times of December 8th, from which wo

make the following extracts:-

"From the comparatively harmless (knocking' stage, tho
spirit: or the psychic force, or whatever it is, has gono on to
what is technically called levitntiun-that is tu say, chairs
awl other solid bodies move about t.hc house of their own
accord, and on one memorable w;lshillg dny the house was
turned inside out by some iuvisihle agency. These extra
orrl iuury phenomena have been w i tucssed by scores of
residents in Brnmford and t.he uciuh bourhoorl.

"Then came the rurnour that the ghost had manifested
itself at Stowmnrket, and whatever I\Iny be the outcome of
t h is si ngu1a I' busi ness, the story of w ha t took place t hero is
most rcmnrkublo. Let it he understood that Mrs. Parker
has a sister at Stowrnurkct who is married til a respectable
working mnu nruned .leffroy. H c is in the employ of
Messrs. Hewitt & ('Il., who "ive him t be "cry hiuhest characterl'"> ~ ~

fill' sobriety aud truthfulness. lIe:lring of his sister-in-law's
troubles, he invi ted the lit t.lc girl Ellen to stay at his house,
thinking that a chango wou lrl do the child good. She came
nn Monday week, awl what hupponcd during her visit is best
to ld in the words of Xlr. .Icffrcy himself.

" 'Tho ~ir1 came to my house (he said) on the ~Ionthy.

~I v wife and two IlIl\'s, and Iny wife's mot her live with me. ~ ,
and the l it.tle Parker sl cpf with the last-named, who is of
course her gmn<1 lIl11t her. 1)u ri II g ~I on<1ay and Tuesday
nothing unusual happened. Oil \Vc<1ncsday cvcning, how
l'ver, my wifo \n~nt to chapel, alill when I was at the back of
thl~ house, t.he girl canw to Ille nllll saill that some hays were
kllll<'killg at t.he duoI'. I had Il·ft her seated at a tahle in tho
inner )'oom writing a !et.!.('r. I wcnt Imck wit.h her, feclin~

certain that Illlhudy had I)een t.o t hl' dllur, :ulli then I heard
a peculiar knockillg-·-on the ta1J1l', ill the walls, and all
around. The illlH'r door, which nollOo", multi have reached
from the outside, was apparently strllck with great violence
.i ust Ilne blow onl y. At that moment thl' girl was sented at
some distance from the door, with her back to it. When my
wife came home that night., she heard the knocks-ill fact,
we all beard them, the sounds going on around tho girl as
she went upstairs bl lwd. On that day, however, the knocking
was all we heard. l3ut when Thursday night came, things
began t.o look serious. The girl went to oed in good time
wi t.h her grandmother, aUll direct Iy she got. u pstair!l, different
articles in the room Legan to move about. I heard the
noise, and went upstairs- As I entl'rell t.he room the wash
stand, which stood near tho dllor, fell over against me, and
wlluld hltvl~ pitched on to tho fluor h:\(l I not IJllshed it bllck.
A chest containing linen-the whole Ill.:ing RO heavy that the
girl could not have movell it-hilll been shifted about the
finor, tho hot water bottle was taken out of the bed and
thrown against the wall, find the brush and comb had also
been sh ift.ell from oue place to auother. I told the girl to
get into bed. When ohe had done so, I went into the room
ag';\in, 11IId t hen I .r((w the th1·n.,q1l moving myself By the Bide

of the wall thCl'tJ waH ttn iron bedstead which I ha.d not put..
up. Th[\t wa:i dalloillg \lP ILIld do}vu au the float; theu.. tha.
WBflbstilllo "~Oil:'; thrown 0','1'1', lInd the hei\vy ohest again ~oYed:
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Tho Wintull Tnd ialls of t.lw Sacramento \'nllej' IHdil'Y(,
ill t.hreo wurlds, and t.hat eaeh has its p('euli:\I' l'!afiS "I'
inllnbitants. The sky i!:l slllokl', wllile to tilC lllajul'itr cd'
IJlclialls it. i:i ict', nllllll few think it quartz crystal. :\fIlI1l 1-
bin'! \l"ere made I,y the 11I1I'I'o\l"ing of tho mole g·Oll. LiLdlf
anri c\al'knes:; are maiden gOc\l!e:>1'lCS. Hocks and oUler in;·I·ni.
Ill:tk thillgs were Ollce li\'in).!, :11)(1 lirlllle rocks llul\' livn :Ind
;<.j/l'al<, this being the \\'illtIIU explanation of' ecllocs. "·llil'l.
"'Inds nrc litt!e spirit:-> seekillg wllter to drink. f):"~':lS,'!-; n I"l'
caused lw 111.\"fhi(,111 nniliJilk

\\'lfE\' \rILL TIll,: \\,():,\J)I':I:~ ('I':,\~I': I

:'\E\\" nl:lIlifl'sf:ttiflllS of :'I,il'it. pn\\"er, prl'.-;('III·I·, al:,l i,J!I'I',,<;t
'lre c'c'II ..;t:lIil]Y lwil'" 11I-1I11:..:"Ilt til li~ht, IIftl'll lIlIC·IIII.-wi"IISh· I,\"
I • r-- .• • .

t]lllse whll l'l'clIrd thc~lll, as ill th,' f.,JIII\I illg f'''1l11l a \"ir:..:-illia
1':1)('1', wllieh :tstollisllI's tllCl edit'll', IlIlt t'l liS is IIlt1y (1I1e (If
11l;IIlY sll,·11 hlcssl"! Si.:":·ll,-; "I' tIll' c1:t\\"lIillg 111':1 Ill'\\" l'l":l for
1III1I'tals:- .

"\\'ILUE C(lFnlA:-:. ·'·-This illterl'st ill.:":- all,] rl'Ill:1 I'k;t! >II'
littll' Idind IltIY--" till' (,llild pi:tllist". c'llly 11\"1) y,'nl':'; allli
llillO 1l11lnths ,>ld, hns \11.:('11 CIIl l'xhilJitioll ill tllis pla<'(' I;,)'
Sl'\'r'I';t! cl:I\"S. This (,llild is IllIt (',II! iI', IlIlt i.-; :t I'al'l' /l1I\\"1'j"
\\"llil']1 spn;llg illlli.:..:"I'IIllIISI~· f'rlllll tile s"il (If' \'il';,,:·illia. 1\11//1
parellt,.; hcill.!! \"ir.!!illiall~, all,] tl/l~ ('llild Il('in~ IlIll"1l :iI.slI ill
\'irgillia, Ill: iK:t Vil'gilli;lll il/'IIS It ill r'IIII'.

The I'l'lll:trkabk jll'I'I;lrlll:llll"'S cd' tlli,.; IiI I ICl LIilld "lrilcl,
yl't oil t h(~ ('ollfilll'~ of' 11:t!I\'hll"d, Iia\"t' ('xc'ift'd t hl~ "'Olldl'!",
;ldllliraticllI, alld astllllishl;lellt uf' all \1 h'l Ila\'" witill's':led
thl'l11, part il'IlI:tl"ly cd' professlI)'s :llld (['achl'r.-; of' IIlIISil', "'111)
an' )I('(ter qnalified to :lppl'l~eiatl~ tlll'lll. /I(~ plays :\C'('()Ill
pallillletlts to tlllll'S which Ill' JIl'V(T Ill'al'll ill'f'lI!"". .\s SIIIIII
as a t1l1W is played III' Sling t,l hillllll' plays t.Ill~ ;ICI';ll\lp.lllilll"nt.
aD if hy intuit.ion. lIe iH not t:l1Ight, of l'IIIII'S'l, for a ('Ilild
of his ag,,, alld l>lind, too, ellltid IllIt lw tau~·llf.

1[(' is tllll 1l1ll:;f.l'em:ll'kaldl' psychical pl'ucli.~y ill till.' \1·"l'lcl.
'We suppose that t Itel'(~ has Jlllt· iJr(,Jl nn illstance Ilefllrt' ill all
tho tide of' time ill which a cllild of his age WIlS :dJ!l~ tCI 1'<'1'

form a!:l ho clues. lIo plllYs with fingers, wl'i::;tH, und l,]III1WS,
holding his arms tl'aJls\'cl'flely Ileross tho key:;. 11 is nlalllll'l'
of executioJl i.., ns UJlicJ!le as it is l'l'lllal'kable Hllll \l"Ollllel'flll.
- -St" 'II ilIon '.~ljr·ctf/'()I·.

AN OVEHLAND SlZET'CH.

I HAX ncross a little fellow eleven or t.wclvo years old, pale
and light-haired, in Northern Colorado, ~\"h() was herding
shaep, He was lying by a lnrge rock reading .R. badly-worn
paper-covered book while tho shf,'ep grazed III tho val ley
below.

" Don't yon get lonesome ant here 1" I nsk o.l.
" Yes, I get pretty lonesome sometime.'>. I read a go oc1

deal when the sheep don't. need any 'tellllil1.~-' to, hut. that
mnkcs me all the louesomcr sometimes."

""That are yon rending now 1"
'E d't 7 "" , Great Expectations. •vcr rca I .

" Yes."
"Charles Dickens wrote it, yon know. I (ICII1't h'Iicvo

thoro are many folks 'round here that ever rend Dickens
much, or any other books, either. They mostly seem to like
the Police On.:dle. I s'posc tho pictures arc all right in that,
but I don't think much 0' the rcudin', I found t his u pxtnirs
iu an old trunk. r only begnn it ycstcrdny, .ui' I g'ot it.
morc'u half done. I'll finish it. to-morrow. Scnne days I
don't. !1:1\'e anything to read, an' then r lay nnrl look up at.
the sk.y an' think. -An' lot:'! 0' .times when ~'m 'way.of,r by'
mysclt an' the sheep are (lIT a lit t lc wa.p all t lu-re run t 1111

noise hut just a l it t lc wi ncl liluw in' through the tall ;..:-ras,; I
call hcnr music which sounds as if it wus play ill' 'W:lY off
somewhere solcrun and sweet-like. 1 hourd it «n ce when I
wont past a churrh on Sunday \\,11('n pa took me to Denver
wit.h him. I heal' it oftener sillel~ my lit t lo hrot licr dic'cl-I
gUl'S!i it's 'cos I'm ulouc DO much more SiIH'C' he WI'llt a ,,·a,)'.
i used to think it W;IS the wind blo win' tllrtlllgh t lu- gl";I";S
that. I heard, hut it nin'r , 'cos sometimes I 111';11' it w lien tile
wind ain't blow in', an' luts 0' times I cnn 't. hcnr it wlicu it
is-I like to listen to it if it docs make me fed Rf)rt CI'S',1TY
an' sad l ikc, It's 'wuv off somewhere ever SP far, HIl' k iurlcr
rises au' fall:', nn' I'i;lg~, all' t ruml.lc«, all' it IlIOSt. al\\";l}s
mu kcs me «r v til list cu til it. j hut 1 li k.: it if it dIll''';, all'
there ain't fll;'yblldy hi s.-o me 'ccpt t lu- sllel'p; nil' whrn I
hn vc to ,!!d. IIp :111' ;:'1) :11l' h'll<1 to t h.-m r fL'(,1 hct t er :tftl'r
all. ". -- /)olot" jir/! .1/(/71, in ('/tir::t,'/o Trii.u n»,

All this time the girl was in bed. There was more or less
disturbance during the night; it was more than we could
stand and next morning my wife took the girl home.'

"This was, in brief, the account heard from the lips of
Mr. Jeffrey himself The narrative is not, as in most cases
of a similar character, removed in the third or fourth degree
from the actual observer. ' People may believe me or not,'
Mr. Jeffrey said in conclusion, 'I can only bear witness to
what I actually saw.' Under the circumstances, therefore,
the sceptical enquirer must either disbelieve Mr. Jeffrey or
admit that there may be something in the phenomena called
spiritualism. Upon the first. poi~lt, it can only be s.aid that
Mr. Jeffrey's absolute voracity IS avouched by his frank
manner no'less than by his high character. It has been said
that the ghosts have fallen off a good deal now that people
are becoming more sober ; but no suspicion attaches to ~l r.
Jeffrey in this respect, for he is a teetotaller. .

"People who arc inclined to believe ill the psychicnl
clement, to usc that phrase f~r want of a better, ar? much
impressed with the extraordinary resemb~allce which the
Ilramford story bears to other wel l-authent icnted phenomena
roughly clnssi fied under tho hcrul of Rpiri t ual ism. ". '. .

"Having seen Mr. Jeffrey, it was thought that any IIll1111ry
would be incomplete wlthout an interview with t hu
"medium" herself. In the evening, therefore, on tho way
hack from Stowrnnrket, a visit was paid to Mrs. Pnrkcr'a
house-a small tenement situate nearly opposite the Aug!:'l
Inn and not by nny means easy to discover un a d.irk
winter's night, fur Bramford Street must bo the worst-Iight.crl
thoroutrhfare in all ~Ilffl)lk. The door was opened hyo
Thomas Farringt()n--~Irs. Parker's grown-lip son hy a
former husbaud-c-and the goclIl lady herself was engaged ill
washing up the tea t hiugs. Ellen (the 'medium ') sat hy
the fireside with her brother, their ages being eleven nnd
nine YC'f\rs respectively, The girl may be called rather ge)f:d
look inc : hut she seemed ncrvoua and frightened, and an

0' .

old-fashioned arrangement of the hair, com hell low down on
the forehead, gave a somewhat sullen expression to a face
otherwise intelligent enough. ~he has, in fuct , passed t ho
,1 th Standard at school. Asked whether she hac! anything
t.o do wit h the knock intrs nnrl so forth, she hurat into t car-,
unrl wns rather severely reprimandcd hy hl~r mother. To nIl
the CJuestions pilI., she wOllld only reply' Yes, sir,' and' ;\0,
sir,' as tile case Illight lIe. Mrs. Parker, how('\"l'r, and till!
grown-lip son were very commllllicll.ti,'e. They. told :~ Illll:-.t
:Isto\lndillg st.ory, of haYing hall all the fUl'lllture In tll('
hOllse upset until they were afraid to :'Itop indoors, of extra·
ord i llary noises all tsid e the wiudo ws filHl doors, of louse
In'ieks actunlly following the girlnhont the hOllse. 'As <lad
is Illy witness,' Raid the woman, 'I han'seen thi.ngs ri.fll'
from the earth of their own accord, and folIo\\' my httle girl
to the dour. That kettle has often Ilc'l'n sllif[ed frlllll
une hoh to the other, and the ot.her (:\'(~nin.:..:" t.llifl b:l,ill,'
point.ing to the bi.~ howl on th.e t.abk, 'wa!'! I.ifted o.fl' l\f'~c

and I'laccd on the grollnd. \\ e have seen slght.s In thIS
hUlIse which we would give llnything to have foulld 0111..' (hI

tho washing-day before referred to, the flll'lliture wllldd nllt.
stand lIpright. j a table in one of the Iledrllorl1s was thl'own
duwn Hl mllny times that it. was hrokl'n ; aud on s!.'yC'ral
occasiolls the k llives llnd forks fiew 0111. of the clIl'bo:1nl alld
fell on the floor.

II These arc only a fe\r among tho nwny instnncC's alleged
of th~ work of some malevolent influellce. !\Ir~. Parker
and the little girl were huth asked whctlll'r flnJthin:;" ('r)lt!r!
I,e done to set. the spirit. moving there :lnd then; would thl'
taille tllrn if ~he touched it, fur l'xanJl'le 1 TIle womnn shllilk
her head, nnd sail! tim':. theic things mi.:.;ht. Ilappell :~t any
momcnt, hut that they could not control them in any wn)".
Pressed llS to what tllCir explalllltiun WlIS, hot.h the sun :l1ld
1\Irs Parker cxpressed a profound cOllviction that the child
lllld their furuiture were bewitched hy somebody who had II

Hpito agllinst tllcm. They had tl'ied hurning the flll'llit\ll'e,
a table, chair, unrl eYcn a kettle having heen comillitteci to
the flumes, ' bllt it's uf no usc,' the WOlllll.ll added, ' fur that.
new kettlo goes ahont just tho fonml','"

Much more of the samc effed wns described, \nll. without,

affording flny further clue to tho myst.ery, than t.ho pro) lll
billty thnt theso mrlllifestations, like ml\ny other~, Ilf whir.h
we are ilO"IV constantly receiring tidings, flro fre1'lh efrul't.s (In
tho pQ.rt.of spirits to I'e·awakcn the W"l'lr.!'D attl.'llt.i(l11 1.0

l-llch' Cuuts [lo t;JrUlel'ly Iwralderl ill Ow lllUC!t:r1l sl'irit.llill
lfiOVeInellt.
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A BRAVE A~D TRUE MINISTEH OF CHlllST.

" Let justice be done, though the heavens fall," is a senti
mont which the Editor of this paper will ever uphold and in
proof thereof, w hi lst justice com pels us, on many occasions
to protest ngainst the errors and fallacies of Church systems'
j hut .same spirit of. justice requires that at this period, il~
O:-pCClfll, the following noble sontcucos from a Christian
minister's sermon, which we only regret we cannot report in
I'll II , should be printed in letters of gold and distributed I
l.rondcnst through the bno.-EJ. 1'. TV:

TIlE HEY. F. \Y. PArr. ox TIIg l'nIZ.I'~__ nI~(;.

The Rev. F. 1V. Paul, vicar of Euuunuucl Church "Not,,
j iughruu, ycstcrdny morning nnnounced that he 111ul no text
j.o :,akc. because he was about to preach upon a subject 011

wh ich It: would he merely a matter of form to select a text.
He proceeded at alice to refer to thc revival of prize fight.ing
in this oountry, as shown hy the nn mcrous chn llcnjros pub-
l islied in all the so-called respcctublc neln;pal)('I':', daily and
wcck lv, except j h()s(' specin llv rc ligious. We had nlso t lie
spcc t.iclc of a Prince of t1H~ Ido()(l royal OIW eLly hyillg the
found.rt iou st.ono of a house of (;'ld, nud uuot hcr day :-.:hakill,~

h.uids with a profcssioual prize f1.~·htcr, who had avowedly
come over to Ihis country t.o hre.rk t he law, The Nffi'ree
h;td poxitivcly nu nou ncr-rl t.hat the' Prince Il \Vale'! wa~ the
nu t lror of t lu- revi vnl Ill' prize fi.!!ht.ill~', hut if it were So he
tll'I11.:..:'ht. tho Prince III i:..d 1I, \\'(,11 sa v "~ave me from m v
frirlld:-.:,". , , Vru-inus rea~II11S h:[(llll'~'11 ~ls:-;i.!!lI()d for till' call,.;'e I

of this r.-vi vnl, hu t he nt t ri hu t c.I it muin ly to tile pres:-; alld
to t.hc pu hl icnnx wh» m.ulc profit froin t hc f'IlCOlll'il!!f'IIICllt
or l.ru t.i l pasl imes. lie h.ul read tile a('Clltlllt ill t h» lc.ulim;
\"ot.t.illgll:llll lll'\\'~papcr of a fi.~ht. which luul rcccnt.l v takell I
Illncn ill .\IlIl,,'ic;l, :llId a Illore rlis,~r:tc('flll thillg he lta;1 lIe\'('r
he:mlof. 1L Wil~ ~nid Ihat. prizl! fig-Ilts w('re illtclI(];'d tl)
j'('st,,1'f' the' wallillg Illdldo;.! plllck "I' ElIg'lisllinell, Ilut
tile hi"II'I'}' of III list· pl'iZl'-h.!.!hh \\'('1'e rcally (li,,!,]ayii (If
cowardicl', Yd tIl<' Il';lding ;\llttillghn1l1 Ill.~w!-ip:i])('r* JllIh
Iis]II'd side l,y sidl! with the rep'1rts of illll(Wellt. sports, sl\ch as
fllilt I,:dl alld rll"t,riu'ill,!.!. :Uld the' ('(llltl''';ts of ('hllr,'h ill~t it.IIt.I's,
.. 'Wlli~l, till! )(':-;"; "f tll;lt tlll~ Ilotler, l'a,!.!:IIl'IIP, Ilillial'd;:,
dlllllilllll':-;, alld ;:lll,11 :-;1'lIrts-th\~ n'\'oltillg lll:ellllllt,.; of
<.'1l('I,lllItl'r,..; 1",'1 1\'l.'l':1 Illr~l! III'I I i:-;cr...;. It. wa!-i Pllt ulldl'r the
Ill'ad iw! (d' "~llIll't ill;! \' "\\'"," alld IIl,t OIH~ wllrd of ('llmnH'llt
wa,.; Illadl' til :-;h"l\" allY rl.i";;lpl'rlll'al of it, ~lIl:h p:lpcrs
~iklltly :lI'I"'"v('d of t.III's,' pl':lctic":-l. \\'hat hlllllbtlg it. was
1,,1' tlll'lll til 11111.1 up t.llI'ir II:lllds with hOITll1' wlll,'l1 ~ll'.

(:hd,"it, >Ill' said" 1:I'II:l'llll Il'I' ~1 itdll'lbl,owlI," alld fill' t 111.'msel \'\'S

Illl'lJ('llllr:I:..:'r! (lie In'l':lkillg of the hw ill t.llis wa\', lIell"a,;, .
ddl'l'Illilll'd III 1'!'Iltl'st :l!.!aillst :-;lJ('h 111':lctic('~, a~ III' (~"lll;ldl'l'l'rl

it llll.~ dllty of t hl' ehlll"l,ll to do Sll, alld he \\'Iltdd IIOr, he tit
1'111' Ilis I,"sit i"l1 if II" did 1I"t. III' for himself \l'llIdd II;lH' 110

\"'1'''1'1, of allY 11:l1'\"('st f('sti\,;t!, It'ctllre, III' cllkrtailllllPlIt, III'
;tll." Il·adlll,!.! ;ll'til'!(! sIII'P()rtill,~ II is l'hllrch pllhli~lll'd Ily :I

Ilcw'~I,all!'l' II Ilil'll Ilisl'LL."I'11 ~1I 1II1ICh l'lI\I':lnlice. Ill.' s;lid tll
t 11\'111, " YIlII h;IVI' 1111 p:11"I (II' lId ill 1.llis III at 11'1', Yllli :ll'e 1111

till' dl'virs :-;id,', :llId I will llil\'e Ilutllill,!.! til dll \I'itlt JIlIL"
Hat Iler t h:lll IIll' ('hllrl'!J sllllldd n'Cl~lve IlIe ':llpI"ll't Ill' :-;Ilch
OI';":'allS, hI' :-;aid Il,t it Ill' di::il~stal"i,.;hed, let. til<' C'lllll'<.'h .:.r",
;llld he wllidd go wilh it, alld take lodgillg" ill ~;I1'1'IIII'

11l:lI':-;h I)('flln' he wlndel lIe IHd;-;I,']'('d lip by sllch 1\Tl'tellodly
('owllrdly Ill'II'Sp:lIH'rH IlS these,- .. .\'litrill,I!!IIlIl/ HUI'I/il/,I! j'II,",

lJl'l'l.'lIdw\' J Uth, lti~i,

1:\11 1101lOl1l' to the He\'. 1". \\T. !'alll, and thl~ papcr whidl
dares tIl pllhli:-;h his lIllble IItt(,],;ulces,l

'1'110 k lIowledg(! "f t.rllt h, which is the' 11I'CSl'lICe of it, and
1Ill' I'eli('f of tl'lltlt, wlli('!J i~ t.llo ell.illj'lllellt of it- this is Ihe
sl)\"(:l'eigll g'lod of hlllll:11l llatlln',-· -jllfCOll.

'l'IIB (:(lll!l TDIE, XII\\" !-']'!ll' edilor of the (~cwl)\\ry

port) TTI/lfry "i"ilor l':\l'laiIllS frnlll out. tho depths of all
i111l1ll illat.1 (1 "i:-.:ioll: "Tlten~ 11C\'er bcfore was so IllIlC h of
l'calltv owl 11~1' all(l good ill tho \\'01'](1 as to-nil" alld tll-

J " ,

II10 IT0\\' will lie mlldl 1lI0l'e allllllclallt.. l\lcll's pO":l'1' :11111

Jlll'allS of illvc~ti1!;11illll Wl'n~ lIl'\'l'r he'fore so great., alld cart.h
III' 11I':I\"l'lI Ill'VI'\' so "I'(,ll til st lIdy. L:lI11ellt. 'I HaliteI' n'.i"il'\'
I II;ll \\'e were 11')1'11 Sll 1:Itl' ill t.llollew \'l'VOilltiolls of lIIatter
;Illd Illilld ; ill I Ill' lIew ('arth which i~ frcsh cvery day; ill
111l' new Ilir! h lIf t1ll~ gllod alld true; ill tllo IIl'W 111'1lV('IIS
I '''tlllcd; alld ill Cod himself ap~arelltlj' IIl'al'l'r to IIS--111oro
wi~e, more merciful, more loving t,hall he eW'T hefMe
1'('\'('1;11('1(1 him~l'lf tn :lnY n,!!!', !'ace, 01' ,~f'n(lr:1ti()n r"lf ml'n."

THE CHANKS.
,yHA~ would we (10 were it 110t for the cranks 1 How slowly
the ~Ircd old world would move, did not the cranks keep it
rUshll!g alor,lg! Columbus was a crank on the subject of
American discovery und circumnavigation, and at last he
n~et ~he fnt : of most cranks, was thrown into prison, and
died III poverty and disgrace. Ureatly venerated now! Oh,
yes. Hnrvoy was a crank on the circulation of the blood .
Calilco was an astronomical crank; Fulton wus a crank on
tho subject of steam navigation; Morse was a telegraph
crauk. All the old nbolitioniets were cranks. The Pilcrim
Fathers were crunks ; John Bunyan was a crank; an(('any
man who doesn't think as yon do is a crank. And by the
by, the cnuik yon despise will have his name in every man's
mouth, nud a half-completed monument to his memory
crumbling down in a dozen cities, while nobody outside of
yonr uativc village will know that yOIl ever lived. Deal
gent.ly with tho crank. Of course :-;llme cruuks are crankier
than ot hurs, but (10 yon he very slow to sneer at a man
hccnuse ho only knows one thing nnd you can't understand
him, .'\ crank is a thing that turns sornot.hiujr, it makes the
wheels go around, it insures progress. True, it turns tho
same wheel all the time, und it. can't du allyl hing elxe, but
that's what keeps the ship going ahead. The thing that
g'oes in for variety, or vcrsntility, that changes its position It

hn ndrcd times a (lay, that is no crnnk ; that is t ho weather
v.uu-. \\That? You ucvorthclcss thn nk 111':1\"(,11 vou arc not.
a crn nk ! Dou't do that. ~1;l}!Je '}IJU conl.l u't ""e a. crank
if ."(lU woul.l. Hcuvcn is IIl1t ycry purt icnlnr when it wants
a, wc.it hcr-vuuc : almost all)' mall will dll for t liut , But when
it. w.uit« a r r.uik it looks "pry careful ly for t hc lx.st uum in
tile com m un it y. Before yOIl t hu n k heaven thu t }(l1I are 1I0t.
a cr.m k, (':\:llllill(' voursclf cnreful lv and sr-e w h.rt is the "rca.t

• v ~

tlcficieucy that dollars you frlllll sUl'l1 all eh,ctioll.

REVIEWS.

"Fnrnl OVEn TilE Tll~ln."

(By n L;ltly,) Printed !,y JaH, Bum", ! ;" :-;"uLhnlIlpLon It,,w, High
1I"lborn, Lonl!"n,

Till"; l"':luliful ;\I1I! uniljlle litlle \'1"111111' l'url'"rlH t" lll~ a fWrll'R
"f e"lllllluliil·at.i"n,~ frolIl a Ilu"l,alld in 1I1e HI"len',; t" IIi" \I iie on
l'arlh, the rt,,·iI,i"1I1. I,eillg JlI'r;c!f ti,e metliIlIII, alld the pnl.li,.llPr
"f the work, In the \'a,,1, range of 0111' Rl'iritual literatnre it
\\'ould be difli':lIlt tt' lillli a lIlore tender, in,"trllcli\'(', and truly
l,raclical f"rlllula of a J'('ligiouR life, aU11 a li\'ing religion, than
i" c"lIlaitll'd in thc hllllllred l'agcH included in lhi,.. valllable little
~'·IJ('II/I},f. III Rillll'Jc. and lIaturl\l Illnguage the wh,"c dIll\' of life i" Bet
forI h, the rl'latillllH of t.he creat.ul'l' to the en'at<lr ('Iearly 'IJpl'ided, and
all the \"ngari'~H and IlIj'Rticisll1fl IIf cr('edal faiths n""'pt IlWIlY, nnd a purc,
('hri~t,likl', and th"r"ugllly hllillall life w<lr"hip Hub.titutc,1 in their
1"01(,1', It wllldd 1'1' ulI\\'i"e til I'0illt 1.<1 any ~ppeial rcpn'''l'ut.ati\e
I'atiHagc", e\'ery lille I,ping \'('plctl! with Ill'allty alld "uggt "tion, The
/I'Itf lJlethol!s <If ,ml\'at.ion; the rl'!atillllR <If Ulld alld 1111ln; the real
llIiR."illn ani! inflllellt'p of Cllri"t; I'radi,'al life on e:lrth, illlel:t ~ill"lIlarlv" .
rati""al III'H'Til'tioll "f "flI,irilllal n,i"tl'lIef' allel tlw ~l:tte nit.er df'ath;"
thes!' f"nll the b:l.HiR "f the themt's t.rt'al.cel <III, awl few, if allY, reaeler"
""Idel ri"l' fr"llI thl' I'I'I"IIS," oi I.hil"l \\"rk witll'"lt tlleir failh ill (l"d allli
imlnort.ality Ill'illg dl'!'l'elwd, nnel thl'ir I'nrpo,,('s for n life of cv!'r·
iuereahillg g"oel alit! usc ,-trt'lIgl.h"II"I1. \\'e hcartily e"mUll'llil this work
ttl the at tpllti"ll of all think('r" ill:d gri\I!"!; of ~,,,"ict.", (Sa 1/(11'lJ'/i81.'/lil.'lIt

ill thi8 IlIt} 11','1

l'ri.·" 1~., ('1"t.h ,)~ '1'" j,:~ had of ~IJ'. E, \r. \\';dli", SIlI),Editor
of Thr Two J1~I/'!d,~, l'1l 1.1 i.. her of i"l'iritllill and l'r<lgrp~~i\'e Literat.urc,
() 1, UI'<lrgc Street., Chl'l'lhaul /I ill, :\Iallehe,oter.

Cllnln: A,\lEItIl''\:-; S(l:-;liS A:-;Il SnI.OS: COllll'ill'el I,)' E, \\" \rallis.

TillS "xcl'lIl'lIt eol!P('tioll of lil'iritllal ""II;":'; alH1 ~ol~:8 ofr"I'R t.ouur En~li:>h

"l'iritll:\li"I", whether ill Rocipty orglluizatious or fol<lci,I! gatherillg!', I're
cis,·I." that e:emcut of delight fill harmony aUII mu"i,'al ill~l,irll.t uu for
wllich the Alneril'all Rl'iritualiHtie gat.herillgR hll\'(' I,ceu liO 11l:Hcr\'cllly
distinguished, It lin." long !II'I'II a liul,jeet of rcgn't-wc Illight almost
say of !'l'I'ruach--lo our Rpiritual g:\t.herillg,.; oll lhis Hid/' of the
A t1.lllti,', that wc 1'''111,1 olfer <IIII' I'elo\'pd \"j,it"r..; fr"ul thl' 81'11ert's 110

01111'1' fOrlll "f IIlIl,;i,'al in\'(H'atioll titan the "too too" familiar reFort to
"ld,f;ltlhioncII 1'''lIllIlOdy; all \"ery well ill it,; way, I,ut (in'arily mono
I.Olloll~ when it OcCOIlH'H the Old!! Ira!! in which we call iu\"oko the
l'resellcc of Lles8cII spirit.~. cspecially ",hell we ha\'e gO'HI reaRon to
lll'li(~\'e that lIlusic ill the higher life" iR thc "1'(,l'ch of nllgel"," Mr. E.
W, Waliis-hilUl'elf all accolllplil'hcr1au,1 higldy-Rynlpntht·tic \'oeBlist
has ht'1-"(11Il Lhe work (If supplying the" long-felt wallt" lIf Bweet and
intereRting" spirit ulII musie Ly i<lsuing what \\'e may hope will prove
only the initial nllllllll~l' of 1\ ~et of the Illo:\t pOl,u)nl' IIllll plensing
of t.hoRo AlIlel'ip:1II III I It''', allil'l! to noLle aIHI l'xl\ltill~ 1'(1('111", which
Illll!"t grt'utly ('nlll\III'I~ the nUraclivl'lIl'RR of Rpiritual 1I11'pting~, The
l,rc!'l'nt 1'"lll'di,'1I I'"n"ii't~ of lIn'nty-fuur channing part'~"lIgH awl
s"lo", :l11I! eightl'l'lI of til(' Illost p"l'ulal' nllll a\'ailal,]l' iJ~'mll 1.1\111'1', to
wldl'11 w"rds from. the collcctions ill ordinary U";l' C;III Ill' readily adapted.
"'hell the nUlllllcr alllll'eauty (If thiH fille radr III rrll III of. Rl'irittlull'octry
nn(1 mllsic i...; compared with the t ritlillg price uf tho work, it mmt be
ackllllw lcdgt"ll t.ha t Mr. \YlIll iR h:,,\ clIn fl'rred a huun on the 8piri tlllLl
cllllllllunit.y whidl 50l'iet.ieR Il.nd illdi\ idu>dR alike should he promllt to
avail thelUsch'(':,i L'f. \\"e b:n-e pllly tIl adtl that both \\"'1'0" a \1(1 mUllk
an' fillf·ly ellgr;l\,t·tl, ann l'rintl'.-1 I'll eXI'l'lIl'ut papl'l',
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of Jan1wry (old Chrietnia« Day), to rejoice over the lost
Osiris found. Persians kept a festival on the 25th of Decem
ber in honour of Mithra (lite attendant spirit ofthe sun). Tho
same day was kept in Rome as the commencement of the
famous Saturualiu, when all distinctions of rank were
abolished, and the earth was typically filled with ubundnuco.

"On this day (centuries before the Christian era), relu
ti ves and friends feasted each other, and interchanged pre
sents. In the I Saturnalia' of aucieut Home, the 25th of
December, or first day of tho festival, was celebrated under
the name of Dies Natalis [tuncti So/i.~, I tho hirthday of the
invincible sun.'

"It. is not definitely known at what season of the year
the Christ whom Christiaus worship was born" (a remark
able proof that Christians have no direct intercourse with
" their Saviour," seeing whu t eternal conseq ueuces t hcy
attribute to the day); "certain it is, that the 25th day uf
December was not held sacred by Christ inns, nor observed as
the birthday of Christ, until after the fourt h century. . . .
" Manichcnns uud 011 rcr here! icul sects reproached t he Cal ho] ic.
I()r obscrviug the birtlulay '/ ilie Il('(ltlu-n',\ sun .(/,,<1, as that «f
their Lord und Suviour l " Leo, t.he 1{,)llIall Patriarch ill t.ho
lifth centurv complains of this custom, uu.l says, wit h. ,
remarkable prophetic insight, that" the day may come when
the world may becin to deny that there ever was any other
Saviour of th~ wl~'ld than the idul of the hen then's worship,
the SIlII god.". . I'rophct ic wur.l«, now more than
half realized. Devout, higoted, nnd iutvrcstc.l upholders of
the modern Christ.inn scheme of s.rlv.uion will contend wit h
all the virult-ncc of sarcasm, violent .ulirmnt iou, .uul even
rude abuse and scnsut iouu l lire .uul l ui mstuuc t hrcut s, that
the 25th day of December cclchru tes the hirt.luln v uf .. our
Lord and Saviour," &c., &c. (For all cx pluunt iou of s.il vut.ion
sec Athunnsian Creed uud 39 Art iclcs.] And yet the stouv
voices of the now resurrected East, tile unveiled mystery of
Euypt inn hicrojrly phics, and Xiucvit« slubs ; the .lumh, yd.,......... ,..... ...
eloquent sculptures of Iud iu's c.ivc tcm plus, and the cl IUra I
anthems of t'vcry Oriental trn.Iitiou, proclaim, beyond all t hu
logic of desperate p.u-tizanship or bigoted fllry, that tllcori~in ~tf

Christmas is the origill of all snlvatorv d.xtriucs alld ~lesslallil'

fait.hs-namely, the eternal triumph IIf glllill over evil; light
over darkness; warmth, product i ve l ifo, .uul growt.h ovel'
cold, famillc, alld willtt'r, ill the n',ascew.:joll of tIle mid-willter
SUI} from hifl crlll'i;iJ"-Ion in the alltulllll:t1 l~lJllinox, :tlld Ili~

l'lLhirth eal'h y(~'ar, ill1.0 the triulllph and lIlanhlHJd of
" I'a:-':~D\'er II lit tlw \'l'1'I1al c'lllillllX, whell ht' redl.'eliis t 11('

world from tlw pllwer of physical e\'il, aud hegills to wllrk
miraclc:-; of he:dillg, fcedillg the mllltitlldes, cUII\'ert.illg tIll.'
water of winter int.o the wille of the grape hanest, and
prophesying a comillg spiritllal king-dllill of hl'a ven hy the
siglls and symbols of a physil'al Olil'. For further pruof of
the ori"in lI1eanilJlt, :tlld Si"lIificalll'I' of ('hristlll:ts, COlls,dt.. h J l""l t""

the \\'r1till"s of VU!lIl')' 1h111lIi:-;,' T:I\"lllr, I\lll'l'lalld, (;erald,.... , .
~laSSI'\' 1\11.1 his irrl'flltahle works ill l'sjl('l'ial, II i.~giIlH, ~ir

,rill, :Iolle::., ~llluriec', Oxley, and l'\'l'ry 1\'l'II-illfol'llll'li Ea:s(vFII
t"',I\'elll'r, /',e prep;ll'ell to It! l':t1I"d 1'",,1, IJlllllc!t-l'er, dIIlICl',
Ileret il', alld igllorilllllls, aud tl) Jllln' 11;lnll'H, wortls, dal-es,
and alk;":'ilt.ions of "authuritat i,'e" sc]r :ls~l'rti\'e schularship
laullclll~tl at YOllr head.

El'ar it all patiently. Hl'mell1her tllo bistory of tIll'
Ephesian worHhippers uf "the great Dialla." lk flure IIU\\',

liS theil, )'onr trut hs are spoiling the trade ill image makillg'.
Let the illuJatol's shout, "Great is Diana of the
Ephesialls! " But to th"se who an' IIU\\, tllinkillg peuple, 1I0t
ignorant HIIl'l'l', \\'e cOlllidl'ntly Ray, scarl'h, a III1 JOII Hhall
fillli t.hat Christmas Day is t Ill! reflex of all old beat.h('n
festival which from the l'ClllotC!:it. Pl" iuds of alit ilJllit.y
celebratell the annual reappearance of tlte Sllll of the physical
heavolll'>, at midwinter-" Unly this-allll nothing }IIure!"

Bllt Christmas Day IJUS I\, social nwaning and ll!:ipeet
which pl'm:lCnts something IlIore than a subject for ecdesifll~

tical controversy or pedantic dispute. For at leust the la:;t
oight hundred yoars, it has been, like the Aryan's" bon-fires,"
"lighted upon every high hill to celehrate the re'-birth of
the gracious SUIl "-1\, tire of kilHluess alld guudwill lighted
Ill' in the hearts of humallity whil·h eXl'ressc:-; itHelf in the
illterchango of presents, fe.,t i\'l' L'ntl'l't:lilllllellb, !llld ulliec,,; of
In \I t.ual guod will.

It does not matter olle jut wherein such customs origi
nated. They are good !lnd kindly, Hlld that is enough. In
soasons WhOll the chilling blaHts anti hitillg' fl'ost:-; must,
pierco the ragged forms find hulf t:ihel tercd heads of t.ho POII1'

and miser/lole, fot' Heaven's sake! let tIS light lIl' th()
f'hrist'p'1ftS fires o.f killdufQ6 in th~ human bp-llrt.

1ss:I I I.
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The People's popula»: Pen-ni] Spiritual Paper.

IN consequence of the widespread interest and enthusiasm manifested
in our new paper, and the unexpected measure of success which has
already been achieved, the Directors have resol ved to offer a. still more
favourable opporbunity for increil"ing its circulation, by reducing the
price to ONE I'E:-1NY, thus affording our many Iriemls a better chance t o
place it on every bookstall ann ill every home throughout the kingdom.

Terms tu Societies, Conductors of Public Meetings, l\!J(1 Private
Circles and others, The Tico Worlds will be supplied ab the following
favourable rates: 100 copies for 6s.; 50 copies fur 38.; 25 copies fur
1s. 6d.; 12 copies for 9,1. Carringc ex tra ill all enses. No retu rns of
unsold copies can he recei verl,

The Two Worlds I'ublishiug Company confidently look to their
friend" patrons, and all who take an interest in the bright and spark
ling pagc:; put forth in the iu ' .. !,,·.-;t~ of spiritualism, occultism,.rt'forrll,
and progress to support the prumotcrs to the utmost, and reimbur-se
t.hcm for any temporary lOBS they may sustaiu, by endeavouring to
increase the circulatiou of The Two Worlds in every direction, and
sending for special parcels of each fresh is-u», for grntuitous diatribut.ion.

oil behalf of the Commit.tee of The Two Wo"'d,~' Publishinu Corn-
panv Limited, E)DI.\ Hxunrxc» BHITTEN, Editor, T. w,

"Those who became subscribors at t.lir- old rate" will have the paper
sent to them fur a proport.iona tely longer term than they origina ilv pHid
for, HClluced rates of subscriptiou : une copy fur l:.l weeks, l.~, i ~d, ;
for six months, 3s. :hl. ; for one year, G" tid,

IF we were about to anll.lpie the lise of :l1llli\'ersary C'l'1L:l'r;l
t.ions, we Hhlluld <1dlne it as an impube to set the milld
thinking, a 11<1 stimulate l,tJ<pliry concernillg t.ho Illl':lnillg
and ori"in of the C\'('llt Wl~ l'l'kbrnte.t"l

As tllel'c are l"',)bal)]y ahout t.he proportion of 0110

hundred persolHl who celehrate Christmas Day witllOut
much interest ill, and less kllUwledge of, its real sig'llificance,
to onc thinker who has fllll IlIlder~tandillg of what Christ
maR mealls, we may "illlpro\'e t.hl' occasioll II I)y otlerill.~ a
few SlJft<tl,~ti()n~ t.11 0111' l'<'adl'r:-; COIIC('l'lIill;.:' tIle Cllrist-Illas:-;r.h

iiI) Ilniversally l,IJ~n\'cll at. tlds particular seas,))}. The 2'-lth
day of })ecl'IIl!,er i:-; IIlelllor,t!dl' 11<1/ II ill :l religi";)I'I~ Hlld !-illci:tl
P'lillt of \'ie\\'. l\ltllllll;":']1 tell t.JloI1S:llld or lIlore sermOlls will
I IC preaelled UII that. uay throughollt Chri:-;tendolll 1.0 faith
fully-believing listcncrs, assming t.hem that the 25th day of
l)cceIldJcr is tIle Olle day of all dllys sacred alld preciolls
hccam;e it \\'as tIle birthda\' of t1leir "Lord and Sa\,jllllr

u

.lesus Christ," every Olll~ of tIle tcn thousand alld II1Ol\~

preaChCl'il will be guilty of telling a falsehood, which, ill this
agc uf clllighteument, is IU}OIUl to be such, allli tlll'refore it
is tha.t we deom it right to remind the pcople who may lIot
know whut their to'lchcrs will not tell thelll, and to say to
those who dare to t.hink alld reasoll that., frum time imlllt
Jl orial, even so far hack IlS t.he days which I1.ntedate nil
nationalities, namely the primevul age~, whell the ollly \\'011
known natiolls wero the wanderillg' Aryanfl, thc ~5th of
December, or mid willtcr-day, was halJ !:iucred us tho period
when the SUIl, obscured by the sturms uf winter, roso again,
or wus IlIlnlll1.IIy ],Ol'll, through the comitellation uf Virgo
(the Virgin), into Ill'\\' life ami asccndillg l'llwer fur tl){~

ensuing year.
On the uetual historicn.l significflnce (If Christmas, Chilli's

nnnnsweruble work, "The Progress of Religious lde<\!","
en.ys: II All the nncients observed seasolls of rejoicing when
tho Bun bC'gnn to ret.lIl'll from the winter l:iol~ticc. Egyptians
had two festivals of this kind-ono ou the 25th dlLy of
December to commemorate the lJirthday of tho infRnt
II ff0npf" (t4o H')w·hor1.l S'lU ~,)f tho ;ye~,r)l t.h~ othor t!lO 6th

.,
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In the day when the hungry, cold, desperate, and unem
ployed crowd our city streets, any motor power that will
supply sonp kitchens, light Yule log:-:;, give little silver boxes
to faithful toilers; spread huge tables with meat and bread
for half-starved children and aged incapnblcs ; give comfor
table teal; to the old fulks, and a temporary gleam of joy and
festivity to the comfortless, anywhere or anyhow, is a divine
motor; comes st.raight from the Father of all, who dele<Tates
the care of his helpless ones to the fathers of earth~and
realizes the true meaning of Christmas Day-lH1ll1ely, " Peace
on earth and goodwill to men "-in so full and gracious a
measure, that every creature on earth can afford to ~ay: All
hail, season of lore, hope, kiuduess, and goodwill t All hail
to the day and hour which unlocks the springs of human
brotherhood in the hearts sealed lip hy the locks and keys
of care and selfishness all the rest of the year! All hail 'to
the season when every man, woman, and child suddenly
feels the impulse to become a millistering angc1 to some
other man, woman, Ill' child! Don't ~tIlJl, kind messengers
of the gencrous "Santa Claus," to philusophize un whence
,Your irresistible tendencies to gllod awl charitable acts COllie
from! YOIl know they must sprillg from the source of all
good, and is not that enough 'I All that makes fur love and
ri~hte(}usne:-;s makes (.11' Heaven .uid Cod. You arc in the

•
right path, though the fire worshippers of ten thousand years
ago may hare been tho first to heat it down for you. And
so, "Onward and Cpward" is the motto of tho time, whilst
the combined echoes of the '1'\\"11 \rurld~-h()th hero and here
after-unite in the cry,

~

A HAPPY l.'rrI:TST~I.\~ TO YOU .\LL!. -_. - --

SI'll{l'ITALl~~r, TItU 'I' IT, A:\U DE~IO:\OL<)(:Y.

IF t he fullowiug' paper lm d not appl'arell in that 1l\IISt.
v.-ruciuus IIf a]] journulx, The C/lristilln lluald, of XUYeJldH~r

the :>Oth uf t.h i.., present .\"l\lr, \rl' -.lrould h.ivc hesitated tIl
reprint it, fel'ling confident t liat tile scept.icu l reader wou ld
incvitu lily deem such :1Il art.iclc :t rucrc I"/ISI' to nd vcrt isc the

t rut h of s!,iritll:di~111 by the sh.uu of prd'l'ndcd :lIltagunislll,
.\ppl'al ill.~ as al)!)\'!., stated ill :1 paper, l'\'cry lillc of which

1I1tl~t I'artakl~ or that fLtYOllr uf divine authorit.y, which the
,runl C/lri"tioll carries with it, i1]] we c:tu say is that it III/1St

he true--for lias Il(lt a ('hri~t ian writl'r s:lid it 1 Thc ollly
ljuestiull to thu:,c who ilia}' nelt II(' on quite such familiar
terllls wit.h "Satan" alld hi::! !",:cldi:1r tactic .... as the writer, is,
\\'here docs tile dellllIJIIII\)!!y Cullle ill! The artick is as
fullows: ..

:-;I'IHITI'ALI'-';~1 SIIII\\':, 1:\ 1'lliIl'J[Ecr TO liE IIE.\IiI;o;OLII(;r.

(II!! II RIi/lllrf.t/U'- Jl"m'!rl l'rrll"'Ller.)

Thcre is Illlthilig which secmes the H}IIII':lthy allll sUPllllrt
of t.IIC I;lIperst.itiutls tu such :111 cxtellt n~ SI1I'L'rnatllr:l1 pllc
1lOlllena. Thcre is notllillg which fosteTs fallaticism so CIJIll

pletely :IS tlw opportullity for cxciting till' imngillat iOIl alld
WI Illder Iikc Hpi ri tllal iioilll, \\' h ich i:'l (' Iearly t(.iI'l~told ill Ti mot"y
and Hevclatiolls to he tho work of dl'IIIOIlH (Hev. xvi. 1:1).

'Whilst we dl'plure t.he existellee of delllOllology, it ii'i im
possihle to dClly t.he existl~llce uf the rcal phellUlllclIa; allli
illdependellt of the IIlH]llestiollable testimouy givcn to it.s
existcnce by the grcatcst of mell, we may hase the strollgest.
proofs Oil ~criptllre, t\n' we kno\\' it wuuld llot eX}Jn~:,sly

furLid what is not possihle. Upon tlJiI:! prohibitory law we
may bllild cvery oldcctioll, ami denounce tlds diabolical
I:lystem of communion with demons, who dOllhtkss persollate
departed spirits. The testimony of ~lr. Theuhald is ll. dan
gerous one, especially lUi ho is a gentlcman who st:lnds high
in socicty. This is what nlakes the H'ybtem 1l1ure dangcruus,
hecauso the dcmonl; Huccecd in II eeci vi ng t he Le~t nlen of
our day, llnd if it should he 0pcllly practisell hy t.he rnillion~

who have interconrse in secret, the admis:iion of the spirits
would revolutionise I:lociety-tho world. If, as Mr. ThcuL;dd
Rhows conclusively is pos-;ible, the spirit.s nrc allowed to stl'p
in llnd oJ.lerate lI~ainst natuml alld known laws, they will
convert the "'01'1<1 into a ycritahle Halle!.

, Tho writer heard somuwllllt of tho llllcno/llon:l hul'I'j'O
leaving England fivo yellr~ ngo, hut lalt,'1/U'd thl-I/. lit whal /Il

deemed a.bl)ltrditie~. In Australia I firot saw t·he workitll;s of
the pheuomellll, aUti _knew that then) wa~ ..

co:\un:xIOX WITH THE l:iPIRIT WORLD.

I was staying at an up-country town in New South
'Vales, where the majority of the population were spiritua
lists, the town being of fail' size. A circle 'was held in the
hotel where I was staying, uud being invited to test the
truth of the phenomena, I acceded to the request. No one
knew 1M, yet at the circle a spirit message was received with
the name, address, and dosiguatiou of the person with whom
I should lodge on my return to Sydney. I proved the truth
of it, for the first house I went to (not even knowing the
name of the street) proved to he the one predicted. After that
I saw no more (If spirrtuulism for fifteen mouths, but crossed
to San Francisco, where I hud (Inc of the most remarkable
experiences of my whole life. I went to a private seance
sitting, with a vcry ncar relative. The medium with whom
we were to consult was a lady, and of course Ice had arranged
souie of tlte most severe tests we could tlcinl: oj. A piano was
played softly in the :vljuiuill~ room, ruid <IS we sat at a little
table without covel' til it, the medium suddenly became very
r.uliuut. 1 may state that we were in a strruure city, where
it was quite impossible fur allY oue to know us. Seven
tliousarul miles from Austrcdia, owl !If:llrl!! 7,000 from
};II.,!IIUII!-.14,OOO frOII~ our friends. Quite suddenly, the
medium raised her luuuls, uud s.i i.],

"011 l I1EHE l'O~IES A IlE.\'·TII-TT. SI'IHIT,

:uld Ilis n.uue is ('ltarlil'." I did not ~pcak (.'1' the moment,
hut knew who it. was. I had s.it lip with a youug man who
W;I~ dy inu, on the voyruro from ":Ilglaud to Austrulia. II e
was <I spiritualist, .md he d ic.l with t he belief that he would
I.e .rl de to keep nvnr me, uud guard me. " H c 1'1:1yS upun
till' vio liu so swce t lv.' said the medium. He had been very
fuud IIf t.hat i nst ru mcut. " He s:lys he will always be Ileal'
YOII." lIe hilll tuld me this bL{O/,O hc died.
• The medium then uuuouuccd dl'parted frionds, (If whom
we had II lit thought for yearl>. The sl'iritil dc.scribed,
t lrrouirh the medium, what uur friends were doing ill

<:>
EIl~land. ~he nlso showed whut were the nilrncnts of SUIlH',

awl the spirits showed sectional views of their bodies in
order to do t liis, II,S 11'1'll u» illl/we""i",'! tlu: III,erlIJlII~ &y Jlutkill:1
hcr siqler t!tn'r J"liJl,~. TIle 1ll,111y tests were wonderfully
I,rll\'cd, .md it is uuucccssary to ouurncrut o them. Anot her
mcdiuiu whurn I visited proved all II." corroborut.io n, The
most n.murkuhlc test came. The nudium described nccu
rut ely what m.y friend was llliing at t lie hotel whils! we
were sittin~ to~ether. ()II rl'tJlrlllll.1 to the rOllI/I. / ((.~tunis/le(l

/,/lil ,''/ 1('11i1l'! hill/. whllt /u~ horl l'I'I'lL dl)/II I!. He said it was
descriLcd cO;Tedly in crcry dctail. I 111;1)' say that during
the t('st::! I t.ried iu l"'ery wa \' tu IIp:iet t.helll. I preteuded
nut to hear allswers tu written lIr mcutal '1llCstions, aud the
spirih ~aVl~ great m:lnifestatiolls of an~t'r III. the plain, IlIl

cllvered talde. ~illce tllCIl tIle wrill.'r has secll
TIlE ~PlHIT FOIOIs OF /lEI'AHTEIl FHII'::\J)!'l,

the tnlt h beill~ l~st:d'}il>hl!d lly othcrs attesting their presellce
Ily Sl'l'ill~ tllcm KiIJlull.anClln~:;]j". Furtullately, the writcr
has l,cell pcrlllitted tu t('st only, and t.holl e:icape any fnrt.hcr
connection. That tho p11C1l111l1CIl:l is ul}(II..~iral,}e, that it i"i
spreading in the ('hurch and the world I call att.e~t, allll
fully cOlTlihorate all that ~Ir. Cllrismas statcl.1 ill this journal
sOllle wcck~ since. Tho great dangcr IIOW IS for Wi to dell)'
the I'hellOlIlcnil. \\'l~ /IIust Illlt do tllis, IJilt warn the ulI\\'ary
alld sho\\' t IWIIl t.hat tile dl:velllpilicut is one of the signs 0f

t.he last daJs, ",III'n mallY sllall "wax cold," and will be
"givin~ heed tu seducillg spirits l1wl dll(~trine8 of devils."

UOll, ill lIis writ.tell Word, forhids illtcrcour~e with the
~pirits-that is the line that i:.; drawn. It is fortunate for
tho Church of Christ that it is ordered so by an All-wise
Father, for therl' is all elcment in spiritu:distic phcnomena.
wllich l'crwrts trllth, as l1~I. truthfl~l invcstigators m~st

testify. In this C:l~O uur rehglOn forLlds u~ to tamper ~vI~h

that whit'h has such an awful elcment of IJlIIg nut! docelt III

it allll which is only tmceable to S,ltanic influencc. Our
h~lIles 1l11lst not \'e invilded, our afrections must remain
unsullied. We must not dive into the supernatural, or delve
into It Illilll' which will breed foul intellectual gases. Our
reli"iolls and illtellcctual life will be crushed, allll ~ho nation
eril~lled, if wo do not ",al'l1 tllOse around uf, :::illtllll'S ~t.elllthy
ltp!,I"Ol1che~. No safe~u!lrd Davy lamp CXlstS to gUldo .us
alii it! the suI ph meons cllOke-da~!lp ca ~el:Ils o~ the. dark ~llle
of spil'itllalii:llll. Till tho D.IVlIle IllJunctlOll 18 reoeIved,
I' ('Pille \I!, higher," let. liS rest III peace nnd content. to know
t.h::t UOll iii, l'hri::;t dlOd, and that He hath pronlIf:!ed us a
rich herell.ftor, whither our loved ouos are gone, and not seek
prO~ulllptlln1l81'y tn hold intorcourse witl~ t'pirits uf the dead,

r.1[1l1iu ·--Gm:,:.\! If.! D~A~.-\ Ot" Tlif; EPilESl4~fi! !l
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OI'RNl;\,C; :-;Jo:H\·II'I·:~.-At, ll,''''sl.ury, "n ChriHtma, Ih~', Mr. J[o~lld'
worth, of !\t:igldpy, wil.h :'Ili;.;s CaHwell, of I )t:\\",II\JI'Y, will O("'III'Y tho
I'Jatfol'l1l at 1·;llJ all,l 1;·0 1'.1l1., at. 0111' ull!l'ting rOIlIllA, \'ulcall ){o:1l1.
\\'e h"l'e all}fri':IIlI.' will rally rOlllHl Uli, alld gi\'e us t.heir pl'llctieal
"ympat.lly,- '. UI'CCII.

. !II lJJ,lJl:I':~IlIW.t:I;J1:-:rlre Exel'utire of till' ~li,ltlles1.JI'()lIgh Al:l8ocia-
I ~Ion of ~llJl'lt',lIahsts IIltll11l\te that a grand lpl\ and COIII:f'rt will l,e helli

n,l tile Un,\I1vlill: HO,o,llls, Newport Hoad, on ,Jallilar)' :2, 1RSS (clay after
:',~w Yellr s Vay). fell. 011 the tables frum ;, to Ii·ao. Concert at i .30.

I I Icket-l ~Id. euelr.

Early in the New,Year we shall give reports of the lectures of as
many English mediums as possible, besides introducing new fentures of
general interest, including a complete reply, by Mrs. Britten, to a
lecture by the Rev. A. Parker, delivered in Colne, Decembel' 11 tho

NEW YEAR NUMBER.-We intend making our first. issue (Dec. 30)
at the reduced price of one penny per copy specially interesting.
Amongst other features of value there will be "The Story of
Hinzelmann," the wonderful house spirit of H udemiihlcn ; an account
of marvellous Materializations in Manchester, and Poetry for recitation,
by Lyceum children j ,. Jim Lane's Last Message." It will be specially
suitable for distribution. Just such a copy as can be freely sent to your
friends and distributed broadcast. One hundred copies for 68. j fifty
for 38. Order early.

There is quite a stir at Wisbech about spirituulism. A few months
since a lecture was delivered against the subject, and a correspondence
commenced in the local paper. Mr. Eo Wallis challenged the lecturer
to debate. He, however, declined. Since then, Mr. Wallis visited us
and gave two lectures, and n society was formed to continue the wirk.
The meetings have been conducted auccessful ly !>y the local mediums
and workers, A Baptist minister has told his members that he has had
some remarkable manifestations. Tho Wcslcynns are lccturing on the
subject, and spenking in its favour. These ministerial brethren m ust
be on Spurgeon's" down gntlle "-in reality, the" Ill' grade," for tllPy
are keeping abreast with the times.

FEI.T.I:\I;-ll:\-Tr:-:;R.-Satllr,lay, nel~elll\"'l' ~ Itll, t,'a allll l·nlpdain·
Illcnl. in IIUI' hall; t.l:a OIl tIll' taLI,' at. :, 11.111. .\f ll.'l' t..'a there will I.e a
l'I'()~ralllllJl' "I' R""g~, !'t'citati"n;:, &". \\'e gi\· .. a edrdial in\'ifnli"ll to
:<1llo\'t'I'1I of t I'ulh whll will "'>IIll.' alld 111'11' liN, l'art.i"III"rly 0111' (;ak"hcad,
:\'·Wl·a..~lIl', and SI,ipld" fl'i"II'j,;, Tca alld I'IJtcl't.aiJIIIH'nt, llillrl'cnl'e.

XEW('.ISTIY-O:\·TY;';E. T,,:I. anrl C(llIcert..-The Execut.i\'c of t.hc
Xewl':l.st!,! :-ipirit.nal Evirll'n"e H"Cidy, l"t'.-:I,(,etfldly intilllate t.1I all
RYlllpal.hi.~,·r;; in till' eall"e, that a gmnd tea alld ('On,'1.'1'1, will I,c hpJd at
('lIrdwainel's' Hall, lin llrc, 2tit.h (rlay aft,'!' CllriHl.lIlas )),IY), Tea on
t.a1,l<:;; at ·1·:30, l'Unl!ert at i-:lO ; tickt:L!l Is. e:lt'h, can I'e hall of any of
t.Iw ('''llIllIitll'e, As this i" int.ell(h,rI to 1,c a 1.110r,'n~h re·univn of the
fri('nd,~, an ('al'l\" al'l'lical.ion for t.il'kl'l.;; II·ill J,,~ ,J,.,-:ira\'J,., All fl'icnrls
WIlli fl'l,1 1Iloved t,) c"IJlrili\ltc I'it.hel' a tal,"', 11:\li t.d.Jl', UI' to allY l'xlcnt"
,,·iII "l"j.~e I,y intilll:lting the Salll!' til the S"''l',·tary, \Y, H. Hol,illcOIl.

children pafiH into the sphere of love and syrupnthy : those who love
knowledge into the sphere of wisdom; those who are selfish and avaricious
into a dark, low sphere, almost destitute of spiritual life. Those who
would rise must 110 so by ministering to the good of other", who requiro
sympathy and hell'.

"Arc not shipwrecks, cyclones, and earthquakes positive evils !
If not, what are they? " Cyclones are the consequence of those very
atmospheric motions, without which, life would become impossible.
Earthqunkcs nrc mere safety valves, without which, the internal heat
of thc earth would burst its entire crust. How then could man live
if cyclones and earthquakes were absent ?

" Can you tell us the best way of investigating spiritualism?" Yes.
Purify your own minds from unhuly thoughts and wrong desires, then
perhaps unkuowu to yourselves the spirit world will fill your minds
with that which is lofty and pure; but 110 not come to the spirit-circle
with selfish hearts and prejudiced minds, expecting manifestations when
you yourselves arc creating ball conditions.

l< What, is the difference between the sorcery nn.l witchcraft condemned
in the Bible and the spirit, communion which is allowed and commended?"
Precisely the same diflereuce as at the present day, a matter of motive.
Information sought in order tv give its possessor an uufuir chance in
the struegle of life is noll', a" then, "Blaek ::'lIagie ;., but the seeking of
information nnd help from a )lure motive, in order to make its possessor
higher in spiritual life i" the spirit communion alway" til be counuended-c
it is real prayer.

" Please consider the chief object.ions which materialists raise all this
sul.jcct.' The control nrgued very ably that in ll,'nying the proof"
which were given of spir-itual existence the materialist made it impossible
to prO\'e his own existence, as thc existence of matter i" only known to
us hy our sense", and if they arc su hject to il lusions, all the indications
of the presence of t.he mat.erinl i-t him-elf may be illu"i"n",-CU/·.

HaLmAY ANNOUXCD1E~T~.

IOLE. 2, Hack Lanr.-nn Saturday, Docembr-r 21th, there will he a
Pnl,Ji" Tt'a and Ellt('rtainl11l'lIt, also a Christ.mna Tree nurl Sale of Work,
till' ohjl',·t Ill.'ing t." raise fu nrls t.own n ls a I:ug('r hui ld ing. 'I'hc ..«m
m it t.ce make an earnest. aJ'I't'al to all fr iend- to bt'11' them in thi» work.
All wh .. wish to assist. cit.h«r in lIlUIII'V III' gifLs wil l ul,Ji!!e I,\, Iorwardin«

~ l' ~ n

the sau n- t" ('hal'l,,;; Bro"k, clIl'l'esjlllllding "('1'., 11, \r"vll Street, Brad-
f"l'd Arms, Shil'ley, lI·hich will he thankfnlly ren'in,rI,

Sot·TII 811 1EI.I)S. 1!l, ('.11l11,ridgl' St.rcl't. -nil S.d.llrday, Dec, ~ Ith,
w" illLL'lld hflldillL: a ~,l('i;.J :'I1""t ing alld Stall of f.L1\1'Y gOfldli. All fril'lId"
IIf thl' I·nll-:,· wi"llinL: I." p"n·lla.-:(' tll,l·S IIr ('llriHtllla~ l'rt'i'('llt~ C.;"I he
HIII'I']i,~d "'1I':qoly. (."'11111"'11"1' aL ,.:;11. \\' .. illl.,'"d h"ldi"g filiI' Annll/ll
T,'a alld (""":I'rt.. :It. IIlli,.}1 will "1'1"'al' tIll' :'Ili.~.~i:i;;ipl'i :'Ilinstr,'III. "II
MOllday, I )""l'lIl I11'1' ~tilh. '1"':1 oil til" ta\,],-.< at f'''lr o·,·I'lI'k, AdllliR"ion:
~','a and ('''IIC''l't, oil': "hilli,,:.;; (.'''IIt'''lf, Hixl'(,Il'·'·. T" l'''III1I1''lIce at
I 11.111. ----

()I'E\,,"'.IW. M,'('hani,< III>it.it.\It.e, I'"tt"ry LaIH'.-· ·011 Halik lIolid:IY
I )el'I'ln1'l'r :.!fith, WI' Ilill'l'''St' gil illg 0111' allnllal ('hl'i.~tlliall tl" to the
agpd !,l'0lol,! of' tlli" Iii·! ril't, wh"n all who CIlII IIllk" it """\·"lIil'n!. arc
~llI'l'i,dl'y illl il.e,1 to :lltl~\It1. Frjelld,~' til.'kt:t..-:, one sllilling c.1I'11. A lir"t.
,.J:\.-.~ 1·IJt.ert,\illlllelit will I,,· !,r"Yide,l f"r th.: old 1"'fll,I", ():I :\,'w rl'ar',~

1-:1'(', IJllr allllll:1! t"a I'ady alld 1'1I11 will takl~ l,b,'I'. t i,·kl'!/:l ,IIIP Hhilling
,'aell, allli tile II II III bl'r i.~ stl'iet.ly limiteLl.-U. 1', } '//:/1'.

II I11./ ll.\ Y r·:;o.;TEBT.\ I ~ ~l F.:\TS, -- I )III'IVt'Il, Der. 26th. Malll'hl'ster,
,Jlln. ~1lI1. , Lil·~I'''"LlI, ,J.llll. :Jrd, tea party. Li\'erpool, .JIloIl, 4th, OILI
Folks, \\ ChI. \-ale, frUit banq uet, Dllc. 311;t. Cowms, tea. pl\rty, Dee.
31st. MaccleAfield, tea party, Jan. 4th. Bradford, Upper Adoison
Rlred., Del'. 26th. 1\fib Plattil1~, tpa part.~·, nee. 24th. (Sec n'portR.)

I:ELI'w.-On Sal.urday, the 21Lh iIlHLant., the lllenIl,ers of tho
1..\'('1'11111 will I'al'takl~ "I' tea at ,1.:\0 1'.111. Aftcr tpa, alllll"rllll'IJt8. ()II

TIII·,day. t h(~ :271h ill.~!.allt, then' lI·ill I)(~ a !"J!,li,; t··a in the Jubilee
11,,11. at. fin' o',.Jock, Ti"ketll HiXI"'III"\ "al:h. In tI,,: 1'1·I'nin~ II l11ixcll
I'lIt"rtaillllH!nt will I.e gil·en, COIIHi.,t ing of lIlusil', sollg", rl'l:italiollfl, &.c,
h·ont ",'at", tid. ; I'ack RHat.tI, ::,1. l'I"Il~cedl:l fur till: "hoil' fUIH!. Fl'il'llds
are ill\·lled to sl'l'llIl a 1'1(':I>:llIt e\·cllinM.

, "·F.~TJlOI'(;"TO:\.-\\·e hlll,l ollr annual tl'a part.y on Rnturllay, Der.
.n"t.. 'Ilcl~I'Ls: l\~ales ,"d" f('IIIII]('1\ lid" l·hildl'('ll 'il!. Aft"r t"a till'
lJ1ectlng \\'111 con~l~t of >·illgillg, r....iting, '\l'. We give all frientlH a
JIl'Url,\' welcolJ1l'.-J. Pi! J.. ill:l(rm, ,':rc.

EVENTS.PASSING

ONE WAY TO HELP.-All active worker write», "I have made
arrangements with the bill po"ting company to post tll'., of the "OIlt.PIlt."
bills PI'ery week in the prominent places in the town," mul hOjlPS The
Two lI'o)'l.ds will be a auccess. Our H\ICCeSS would soon l o pu t. hey.md
doubt if such energetic effort" as our friend di"l,)ay" were ad"pted
elsewhere.

A<;E:-iT:5 \\' A:-:TED En:n YWIlEIlE. -Such i" tile kl"'ll ill tcre-t now
e xist.ing in "l'iritllal and occult subjects, that t.lnn- i.< an pag,'r dem.uul
for literature dr-al ing with these q ucst ions. Th,'I'p' i.< I~othin.~ lv-t tr-r
than The '1'1011 Jr()l'ld.~, «f which a apir itual ist of mor. t.hnn :.10 years
writes, " It is t.he be-t apirit.ua l paper ever 1'llldi.,llcd in tlii« ..ount rv,"
;In opillion which is Iwing pxprc""ed 011 all "ide", \rp aim to pl'"duce a
g"Ofl, reada1,}1" and ''l'pdibb]c papcr, :111.1 an' a,'.~\lrcd of ;:11"1"':'..,. \\'ill
our readers killdly c"."pt'rate with llR t" thcil' lltm".-:t, t." "c"\ln' f,,1' it
a cin:ulation uf 20,011() co pie" \l"cl'kl~'? \\'c lilran to n·;\I·h that IlllllIl,,'r !
MallY spirit\lali"ts by selling The Two Trlll'lds C:L1I ((/)'1/. a c01l1j{ll'talJ!c
addition to tlteil' inco/llcs ("eo Ollr tCrtllR to agl"llL~ and H, ...irtie,,), alill I,y
pU!lhillg t11l~ "all.';;, 11I'"nlPtc the RI'l'ead of tIlt! ,'au-:p lh,'y ha\·e at hl'art.
E\·rryb,,,ly will huya 11f'lIlly 1':'!lPl'. The I'r." has l,el'll "\Ve want a
pcnny pap,:r ill the mo\·,Hncn!." Let us .-:l'P "//li//I 11/lIch it i.~ \\,:\I1t",J,"
friendll. Wit" will aid ll" to I'II.-:h it I,efore t IJI' 1'\lI,lic! H\I\' it for
Yourself allll HIl exlra 1"'1'." t" gil·e awa.\', alld gpt· ,1·OUI' fl'il·II,J.~ til d"
likewisc. ---

A l\[nnRH:-:; Sf'IInlll, OF PHnl'IIET,.;.-TIH~ ;'J"ti,·11' ill ~tl, .-, (If tlli:-l
jtlurnal, bt'arlell "Clairn1ya,\ee "II tllC 1'1I1.1ic Plat ftlrlll," has ,'allt',1
forth 1\ number of int.l'lligent communiealiollK from \·al'iOWI corn'~I'0nd

entll, all of whom unite in the cxprcs:<ion of th"ir I'arncst wi~h l'il.lH'I'
to !\(lC the partial tcst:-l no,,' I...:ing gi\·en, ctlnfinl'tl to till: H;.II)i"1' )'uo III ,

or cl"c enlllrg(~tl into nlun~ dl'fillite and satisfad"ry nJt'thllll" of d,';wl'ip
tion. In the meantime thc,~c wril.rl'l' ha\'(~ HugW'st.pd llie l'xpceli"n,'y of
(,IHlea\'ouring to prolIlote till! I'l'tl.cr \llIfoldllll'lIt of "I'irit.ual gift~ in
pl\rtially.de\-,:kpctl Illediulll.-: hy II I ('11liS of carefltl nnel appr"l'riatr~

trnining. One of our corre.41 '011111.'11 ts, in )Inrticuhr, '1'111],; all ahl,· anel
practical RyllOpsi" of tile oreler ill which tll,'n~ IlIi,~llt hI' org;'!li"etl an
l'ffi ..ient (·,,Jlpgc 1'1' flchool for the culture of I<l'iritllal P"\\'l'I'~, and t.he
promot.ion of thoRe illtl~lIl'ctllal alHI rlloral tPllIl"lll'i.'R HO e.~;;ential to t.he
influence ano character of tlw g,,,,,l IIlcdiulII. \\'llil"t we are not. at
lihert.y to refer directly to the pel'.~onalil.y of 0111' corresl'oll1knt., we
deem hiR pIanl' of AO thoroughly practical a lIature, and tlll~il' t.1!ndellcy
uf such inealcula!>lc I,,,nrfit to tIll! nd\'allel'llIent of true and gPlluille
meLliumiHt.ic powerl<, that we Hhoulel be di"l'ospd t.o 1'lIl,lil;h t.helll in
somo future issue, pro\'ided this lIotice calls forth allY c\'idl'lIcc of
illterest in the I'rupositiou in question.

QUF.!lTIO:-:S ANswEnED ny MH. SI'HI'TT, AT HELI'Eft, n:-:; ~rn:\D \Y, DEC'.
I 2TH.--" Is mind, matter, and thought Illot.i,'n ill IlIat.t.!')' '! or, is millel
separate /llId diAtinet. from IllaU,:r?" The ""lltrol look the latter view,
and naaumillg NewLoll'1l law, that II malleI' is illl'apal,Je of altcl'illg iL~

OWII sb\te of relit ur lllotioll," nrgu",1 th;\t wbat mateJ"i,diH!:; call
"inertia" is nothing' more th:1I1 the absenl't\ of milld frolll III at 1.1'1" whaL. ,
they 1.',,11 "ellergy " being nothing morc than what the Rpirituali,4t caliA
" "t" 1 h ttl 11"1' ... I" I ·f 'spin; an( w f\ ley ca (lree III nH're y RI'll'ltua Ill/llIl eHt.atllJn.

"·What influence hllve tIlC planetll UII t.IH: li\·es of nll'n !" E\"{'ry mall
is born under the influence of Il l'ertaill plant'l, nnd upon the planl't
predominating at his I,irth depends the charadeI' of e\'cry humall lJcing.
Also at those periods whon the guardiall planet is art.f'd UpOIl favour.
ably or unfavonrably hy other planets, the individual will meet with
toward or untoward circumstances in the struggle of life. \\'i.~e men,
however, study their planet and its confi~urations, and nile lIt(lIt
instead of being ruloo.

"Are oratorios compiled in spirit life nlHl given throl1l-(h hUlllal1
instrumentality?" Yeil, decidedly. Mozart's Hequiem, compr,sc,l at.
the order of an unknuwn visitor only shortly before hiH death, was a
beautiful instance of inspiratiun from the Hl'irit world. HOllilscau's
Dream \I'M given I,y a spirit, who, from 1\ l'apriel! of fun, al')lenred to
RouHgenu in the form which popular Rupel'ilt.ilion n"l'ribcH t.o his HlIt'tni.~

majoAty. Only those whoHe mUilical facult ies nre very highly de\·elopcd
are capable of being made the mediums of sublime llIu>iieal thoughts,
hence great CODlposers arc 10'0 by virtue of their OWII sUl'eriority /I" well
n'l "y spirit /Iii!. •

. "Ua.ll you d~scribe the HpLere iu which you dwell, aud the oceupn·
tlons which obtam, and how you communicate with each othed" aura
is tbe sphere of labour. Each spirit pll88eS into the ephere most con-
~eninl to ite to.8t('S nnll l'mployments urnl1 earth, Thu~e whn lov
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LEEDS. Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane.-Ou Monday, Dec.
26th, we have arranged for a public tea and entertainment, the pro
('.eed,; to go to tho society's debt fund-tea at 5 o'clock, entertainment
at 8 p.m. Tickets, tea and entertainment, Is. each j children under
i welve, half price; entertainment only, 3d. each. All frionds of
~piritualislll, whether members or not, will receive a cordial welcome;
a special effort will be made to make this tea and entertainment
hot.li eujnyable and successful, and we hope our friends will rally
round us.-lf. illidg/r!J.

L.\l\'('ASTRH -Spec'ial services on Sunday next, December 25th.
:'Ifr, Swindlehurst will deliver two inspirational addresses, Doors open
at tw» and six o'clock p.m. On Monday, December 26th, the annual
Id,lic tea party and entertainment will be held, tea on the tables at
live o'clock. 'rickets for tea and entertainment one shilling each,
children half-price; entertainment alone, threepence, to be had at the
hall, or from any of the members. An early application for tickets i.~

requested. On New Year's Day, January Ist, Mr. Hepworth, of L!'etIR,
will deliver two t rance addresses. Doors open at two and six o'clock
1'.111. Collections taken at the door.

(),;\Y,\T.DT\\'ISTLF..-The committee have pleasure in annouucing t.hat
I hoy will hold their aununl tea party lin December 26th. Tea on the
hlllci'l at five o'clock, All arc \\"('Icome.-TV. /I., Sec.

;\OTTI:-;-(;lf.\~L-Frit'n.lR ar« requested to remember the annual tl'a
and eut er ta inmcut. Oil Monda~', December 26th, at 4·30. Tickets !ld,
c.ich. Front 1""'111 ill thc Mllrley Hall. Sale of work for the benefit of
HIIl'if'tY'H Iund-. ('11111", an.l hring your friends to buy thc many useful
articlca. -J, TI". /I.

\rEST l'ELTn;\',-Oll Dec. ~Hh a Christmas tree, decorated with
wI'arill~ IIp!'arel fill' WOIlJeII arul children, also toys and various ot.hcr
art.icle:-" will IJ(~ olr,'re~d for sal,~. Tile ln.Iies have worked very hard to
,L.:','t the arrang'~III"lIt-l I,erfcdcd, f"r whidl gl'eat credit is due to t Ill'lll.
Mr../. <:. (;rt~y will gi"t~ a lect.uro at tj p,m., after which suppcr will he
.-"I'\','d at i -:10, Adrlli,..-illll t., t.lw wholl\ If<.; children lIndor twel\'(', fjd.
.\ <: 'l'llilll ill\'itatiull til all.-·1'. JJ"n/d/r.

XOHTII fiJI rELlIS. Ii, ('alll,lcn Street.-A coffee supper :lnd "ocial
II ill he liPId 1111 ~IIIlIday, IlI'cellll",r ~liLb, allll wc heartily illviw all the
friclld.- iu the di.~t.rict \'0 COUIC IUlll a,;.,irlL Oil thill IIcen.siulI. Tickct., I.~.

, ':1' II.

1:1l.\llF('IlIl. A,ldisoll Stn'et, I)el·. 2tith.-Tea and entel'taillmel1l,
"III1-i"tillg I,f :-<011£;;>. d'lel", rt'a,lil1~s. rccibtiowi. aUll a dialogue hy Sr.I·PII
fril'lIdf< (,I' tht~ (,;III.'(~, l'lltitlt'd ,. ""allting a ""ifc ;" piano "oloA, &". Tpa
at ;, o·,·III,·k. Tick Bt.-l, adulLq (Id., !:IJildren 411. each; after tea, :\.1.
1':Il'II.· .I. 1/......·lIIith.

'l'1\l' Sllt'flield Spiritual S""it'ty arc 1'1'111111 illg thi.- wrek frolll :--:.!
Iii, j"i,," ~1J'i'd til tlw ('('IItral !l"al'll S,·hlllll. Orchard I.allc.

I ,,\TI': I: I 1·()IlTs.-()win£; 1.1' t1lt~ 1I1111leroUi'l hlliiday all110UnrerllCIII."
1\1' r,·,-,r,·t Ulat rC!II,rL, 1'l',·,·i\'l·d frttlll l\I11llkWI::lrtl1ttlltI,l, ~tlln"hllIIS'"

1"'1,.]'('1"11, ~"lltll ~hit'I.I.-l I (';\TlIl,ridg,: St.reot). Helper (\\. 1'. AIL·;) 11'.,.] J.

\\'"I<:dl, n·l\I"tI·II"t.a!l. and Salf"rd, ha\'l~ bel'u crllw'!e,l out; all "f tll'~"(]

"'1111' til l,all,1 aft.'r IlIid·dav 1111 Tucildny. "'1'.10 IIur ],est for y"Il,
fri'·II'I.", I'lit. C:lllllttt I'/'IIII/i,.,' "to il1.-l(~rt re!,orl ..~ which llo 11111. reaclt I:H
It('t'"l'l' 11111111 "II 'I'llcA,hy3.

J.i-I IIf SI'I':II((~r.'i· l\PI,,,i:dIlH'lds lwXt wl'r,k ; n]so li·t of agent.<; wIllI
.,,·11 '1';,(' 'I't('" 11·"d,{.f, \\'(: .-II:dl I,tl gla,l Ilj IlliteI' lIames allll I\{ldrp"."('.~

"I' I'.:':;' III., (1\ 1!l't11l'1' Ilcw.• agt·lIts Ill' 11111) fill' tbis lili!..

;\1111"1': 'I'll ,\',E:\'!"". 1'lt'a1;e Ui'lC iJrdfj,enlly stalll!,;; whclI relllil!.illi-",
:111t! ol"i~".-I·:. \r. \\".

OHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK.

I:.\t")'/' ..- ·011 Sun,],,\" lai'lt :'Ili.-l" :\1. A. l\Iuil~ra\'e gl\\'e t"'f) I'f ry illl"r
I ~t ;1'" addn'r'."l'H Oil ,. :.;j,irit.llali.';lIl l\l1d tlte \\'ork of tlll' ~1,iriL" ill ll'f~
~·I'II(·~I,.-l" (0 n'ry at t,'I1(i\'c alldi"IICl'l-<,-A bm!LflIn }}o!t'ul'llt, SCf,

HEI.I'~rl. .Tul,ilt'e I/all.-Dcl'. 11th: We hac! a visit from :'1[1',
Sl·hul.t, .. f I\righlpy. MlIrllil1i!' Huhjeet, ".The Prohlem ,of I~vil." \\'~liclt

warl "lllcidat"d ill a \,('ry clcn'r alld practical manner, I,,\,pnll1g suhJt'd,
.. Tllt~ Sallctity of LaIH.ur," Tilc cOlltrol Hhowefl that l.dl ui'lcful la111'ur
i.~ hllllolll'ld,le nllli idlene",i'l di"rf'[l\ltabll-', A !1I1rnan belug could lIot be
II:I!'I'Y uul!'.'ls ;.u~II,!.:!'d ill AOIllt' killtl of wllrk, wh~le ~dlencf's ml~"t I,rill.g
Itli~t'l'\". La"t. SUllday, :'III'. \r, \', \\'ylfles, of lllrllllll~hal1l, I'ald iii'! hi"
lir."t \:i~it., gi\'illg t.\I·Il·addrp"Rl\l-<. In thc e\'ening, he "j'oke on " A 1I1'il'nt
:11101 :'IlIIdcrll Spir'itllali311l "-bein~, t,1 HOme ext;nt, I~ r~ply to I he
l'l'I'IIlOI1 I'rt'al'!Icd I,y thl' Ht'I'. T, CI'Ill-<Hlanll, allfl clrcnlated II~ the tOWlI,
I:oth nddrCHHe:; \\,pl'll \'ery ~ood alld powerful. After the l\\'enlllg addrl'i'<.-l
MI'. 'YJldcs ~I\ve dllinoyant dcscription!', IIlso a large nU!1I0Cl" of
p~yeh()llletric delim'ations ,from nrticles scnt up .from ,the, '.lUdlCncl·, all
of which wcre conect, \\ e were \'er'y pleMed With hlrl Vltllt, RIIlI hO!,I~

t.1l havc him agllin .'lOOIl. The IIlIII WI\S full, I\lthough it was a very
winterly Ilil-(ht.· In the afternoon, lIl,', \\'yldes kindly gaye a lJullrt"r of
all hOlll' to thc L\'l~e\llll, L('illl~ controlletl by II spirit who )j\'efl Oil the
Congll Hi\',~r w!H·ii in thi.-l life, wlddl delighted the y"ung folki'l \,('ry
1IIIII'h.--f1, SlIled/r.I/.

H'.:IDIf':\OSI"Y.·- ·Mr.:, ~I'ring g;\\'c a rliRCllurse 011 suhjcd "t'lpl'I.f~,I,

"SI,il'it EXI'('rilllll'l! IIftR.r lell\'illg Earthly Body;" cOllciUtlillg with
l"! a iI'\'''yall t d c"'l'l'i I,t.ions,

J:Il,\I>FOllll, Sl'iriiu'd Lyeculll t ~flc~ison Stre~t.-I~ the /IIIBc,~('e of
1\1 i~.~ l'at.c1ield, uwing to her parents slck~eBs, ~1I~s IlIlllgworth klllo.ly
o/liciatt'd, linn spoke ,"cry well to n very fall' lIoudle~ce, followed by MUll!
l'nrkel"t'! clain'oyant desoriptionfi, .moRtIy reoognlRoo. A \'ery good
inthll'lIc,' I'l'i".-.dlpt! d\ll'ill~ thp llll-'ptlIl.l!.-('f))'.

UUIl;-;LEY. Spiritual Ha.II, TltnUPI' :-i(r<:d.-~\Iril. Craven was the
speaker for the clay, Afternoon subject: " Go yc into the highways and
hedges, and preach the Gospel to ever-y creature," which was treated ill
a masterly style. The fullowing questions were dealt with in tho
evening: "That are mediums, and how arc we til know when influenced
by the spirit? The effects of influence on med iums ? If the spiritual
and natural worlds are governe.l by natural law, what is the use of
prayer? A splendid discourse was given on the-e three subjects,

Cou>E,-Mrs. Wallis gave two lectures 1111 Sunday afternoon and
evening. Subjecta : afternoon, "Sriritnali"m Ikai;ona!,!e and 'I'rue."
Evening, "Some Objections to Spiritualism Considered all,l Auswered ;"
being a most able reply to the lectures of the Itevs, T, Ashcroft and A.
Parker, which had been delivered in Culne during the week. Thc
audiencies listened with most rapt. attention, and seemed tu highly
appreciate the discoul'seH.-R. II. [Mr. J, H. Lops, of Lon.Ion, replied
to Rev. T. Ashcroft on Monday and Tuesday. A complete answer to
Hev, A. Parker'« lecture will shortly nppear ill 1IIe.~c columns, written
by Mr", Britten,-B, IV W]

CowMs.-December 18th: :\li;-;,; CowlilliO llt:'·UI.il'd «ur platfurlU 011

Sunday last, Suhjeet-Aftcrnoon," What. -ha ll it l'r,,fit a ruun if he
gain the whole world and lose his own sou l ;" Evening, "Tile Outer
\\'01'1<1." Clnirvoyant descri ptions gi ven \'cry S lie. ·c.<,;f ully. \\'e havo
arranged for a public tea party to he hul.l ill t.lie J,l'pt,!n Hoarel School,
011 December ~lst. ::\11',;. Clegg will gi ve l,hl'l·II,.!II:.!;i,;:l clclincu tions and
spirit.ual su rrou nd iujrs. Tickets, Sd. each. -.'1. II"/liIJ;dd.

CHo~IFonD A~D Hn.a PKAK.--Tue.,tlay, 1::: ~ll'. Schutt visi ted u-,
ant! a pleasant inst.ructive evening wus ."'I"'u t. The gcu'·ral opiuion was
that such adrlrussos were matter for clc. at i"II, 1,1111 \I',~ regn'tted nil
!,lIhlic hall was to he hall. \\"e believe lIl,lIIy ,.,,,,,;:1 :dt.l'wlllllr lIIeetings
who are kept back hecause they arc held in I,ril'a l : ' d\\,(·;lillg", but the
gl'dullll must be l.rokou up \,y degrees, Suu.Liv. I.~.: t m r IllCl'tiug.-l were
fairly at.tended, cOIl"idcrillg the wr-n thur all'] till' dl.-t.::Il'·" .'.'111' r~l<:Ill~.cr;;

I't'~irlc "part, Morlling:" J.LlIl, I'erf,":!' all'! I "11'''ll~'l·~. Evcuing :
" l l ighcr Culture of :-il'iritllnl TIIOII~ld.. "-·-t..·t.I',

n.\llwE:-I.-Tllc coutr"lr-l of :'Ifr. :'If,lyo u:a\·,· two> L',,,,d adrlre',;;~H to
\'1'1'\' fail' alliliel1(,I'.~ On the ~4th Wl~ 11111.1 11111' l'llri~llIli~~ t,:a p'lr!y,
which WP, lire I'XI,p.ctillg to bp a .'-lI"""-.-, H· \I'" Ili'\",· it gll"d 1'1'0t;l'aIU II Ie,
( ) II the ~6, h we" II Itl ItUI' ('hi Id 1'(' 11':\ Lt':l I' II I.Y..- F J.",'/.

FEI.L1:>t:.-()ur platf,.rm wa:-ll,c'~IIJ,jL'·l l,y ~[I . .r,III\l'S 11.11/. who ga'.p.
Iii a I.lcturo fl'om the sul,jed, ., SI,iritll:l!islIl, till' \\'IIli,1t-1' IIf the Age,"
\I·hidl was very wcll receil'ed I,y Il fairly good lludi":I"C .(1. I,.

lL\I.IF.\X.·-\\"r~ h'll1 :'Ifr. 1',,:-,t1ptllwaitl~ Ja-t ~lJllrl"y. /I" ~l,"h' in
Iii,; ll.-ual c1('al' an (I forcilde way. EI't'ning. Ill' t,,,", 1'''1' hi.; ~1I1'.i ..,·t the
dlal,tt'r rC1I11 a.~ a !(~s:\on, :d,out. thp. wllman IIf ~':lId,,1' d""'Til,ill~ ~alllucl,

&!'., which WI\;-< hnncllerl vpry w('11. 0111' al\tll"'Il'I~ \\'a~ \"'ry thlll, Hf~

also ~I,"ke on Mllnday, 2,)t.h. t.tl a gOlltl il\ll!i,'nce-."' . .I.
II RYWO(lD. Argyle Building.-()n Sunrla.\· ilft"l'nllon \[1'. \\'ri~ht.·11

('llnll'u].-l spoke on It \\'hprl'. arc the Ilpall ~" [n tIll' t'.1·Pl1ill~ thp." t ..ok
fllr t.hpir AliI ,jet'!. "Xatuml and H(~Vr'H\p11 1:('li~i"n." [II t llf' ('''111'''' of
;111 f'x"pll"!,,, illld in-frut'lin' :ldd1't,.·~ 1111'.\' 1'11':11'1.\' d'·lIllln;;tl'.tl,'d t."at the
slI-,'allt:d (·hri"liallit\· WH~ .-illl!,l." an a,):ll,(illll "f tIle Illytl"'!lIgl' of till'
allcient l'a.~all", dl'rin·d fI'll II I till' "Iudy alltl "I,.,t'I'~·atillll of till' 1Io.-tI'U'
IIl1lni"/l1 :-<ign" antl"IIn:-<tl~lIlrt"'IlH IIf t"")JI':lI·'·I.<. -I:. /1. I).

1!1·llilEI:SFII·l.il. ;\":-'clllh!\" 1:''''1111<, I:r·',,!; ~11"l'l'l. ~[r~. (;nlt'llI IIIL';
r"I\llpl't~tl \'nillahlp H"r\'i':l~ 1.11 ,',ur t·:(II:-'t·. 1,:',,1 i,Jill'~ I.wo IlIll-1. "x'~f'llC'nt
alld !,rat~t i('ld ilrltll'eH.~p" UJlOIl ··lntlil·i,Jllal. ~I,iril," :11".1 II ~II!' it'l:ditllll."
""lId'llling wit.h I'elnarkaldy f<IICl'l'.-lr:flll SI'"I~. d,·" TII,tl"II.", gil'lllg al.'lIt
IW('l'dy at p:tl·h A!'r\"ice, alld all \\'(,I'.e n"·"!..'III~"'1. :\ "t \1/,II"talldlllg the
willtry wt.~athcr, \\',~ hat! a lalXp. aUdlt'II"C al. 111~"I..· . .1. I,.

(11:nllJ-:HsFIEl.il. l\"yC'" J:Ilildillg'S,--:'I[I'. ,f"I'II.~ 'II "'·l·llp;,·,1 IIur
I'!atjllrm t" da.". ,\fl.I'I·lll;lIn. Ill\t'stjulI~ \\','1'" :-'1I1'!IIil~(·,i. I.. til' gil ides
and !nust al,])' 1111;; I\'C 1'1,.1 , t'~I"":lalh' OIW IIIl 1,.'~II":ltl"I', II \I·il.~ a ~IIIrc

hilliS" IIf illflll'lllali"l! ill il .~('II'; alld I ",IIIIlIld Iii", ~ , "'1'-'<".,1,1111 ]'chalf
oj lily fellll\\"\\III'\",'r..; ill tJlll ~!,ililll d" ":111-1\ II,;~t. II,·· l!'I.idl's."f :lIr.
,/"hIlSIIll l'iv" till! ,:1111" tlll·"II;.:h IIII' ,",·k ..;I'II'· "i·I",·!.. I·... L'llllIg. t.lltl
cIIlIgl'l'gal.ill1l W:l-l !li.~ld\· ,.at.i,.ti,~d wit.1l tIlt' ai':e Iilallllf'!' ill wllil"lI 116

de,tli \l'1!.h hi;; nlll'jl·.-ls -.I. /I, /l'il/~/. ('",' ......., ,'. ,

I.E!· II-;. SI,il illl Ii [1I·titlltl'.. 'Ii:.-l j'i,'!;!'" .l!":" t.wo I'cry 111t:O
a.J.ll"t's:-,l's. III till' aft"llilloOll t.ltl.~ Sltl'J"(" -l \\".",' .. \\ I,al ,11,11 I 110 II)
L'aill Et"rll:.1 Lif,"" alltl"\\"h" i" IllY :\('i~lll"tllri" III 111l"'\,(,llill~1
't'llt' .-lIIl,jl'd. was I. 1/11111'· ... :I!1,1 ,,"1111: \'('ry g"" I a,b·i,·' 1\'1" gi''-t·u f,,1' i",th
\'"Uli" allt! 01.1.--.1. II'. T. ,,', ,'.
. [I' EllS. 1'.~\'l·hol"git:ltI lIaII.--\li-q \\'il.<III1, IIf I\l'i.:hl,·.':. \n.-l ollr
al'I,"in!r'.1 "1,pak·,·I'. Ililt IHllt,· at th,· Ia"t 11I"lil"ll!. . a,rill":. ,hp In.l tn
atlt'lld a fllllt'r,,) nllrl ('11111.1 llllt. ('lilliI', ,\s we (·"Id.l II"t "I,t'illl 1\ i'<!'eakcl'
for til!' aftel',\(>oll ~l'r\'it:l', we 11t'1.I a lal'gl' 0;"'11 ,·il·,·le. Aft!'1' "lillie
lil'ely flillging, 0111' I'n'.~i"pllt,. !\Ir. EtldisIIII, all.~w,·~('tl II Illlllll~'r of
ljllpilli/lll~, aud, fill' the l>(~lleht IIr our ,RII';.lll~"r.frl"I1'I.. l'~'(,"'(,llt, he
pXI,Jaillcrl tlw \'arillll,; 11l~>t1t'H of CIIllIll~llIlleat.lOlI WIth t.hp '1'1111. worlt!.
In thf! ('\"cllillg \\'1' ul,talllcd t.Iw Rt'I'\'Il'('-l .of 0111' ,·f IIllr ,,1.1 1I1l'!lIlrl-'rS,
:'111':-'. Ilickcllt1011, \\'hll 1!t'lil·cn·,1 1\11 aldc d'SI·olll'.'e fn'm tlill ,,·el'JI·(·t of
t.lw h\,1I11l WI' hall :-<1I11~. \'iz., t. Spiritu:d \\'or,.l,il',·· all,l tIlt! 11IPI't.illg
('olll'],;.I1'11 with c.lain'o\'all!. c1t'slTiJlt.i"Il~ which \\'('1'(' 1ll0<ll.\' ;;Ilcc:'.'l,flll.

LI\"':III'OIlL, 1)'IIlILy Il.dl.-.Sllll.lay ',tlol'Il,ill!; :'1[1'. ~chlltt ,1'1'11.'1 ~
l'ilJ 'l'r - sub jl'l't , "E\'idl'IIt,1' a~lIlll"t all I11:-,tol'l(':d .JI'.~1I3, tltc CItI'I.~t.

It WIIA \\',,11 worded, nlld was an IUlflwer to that I'C\·., !-i'f:1l1 1"IUIIIl (~a~'e tho
term ~) who gneB about lIlaking fUll of the ollly j,1~SI'" lor the relIgloll hu
l'AteclI;!', \\'e had nil illtcrl-',-lting discu!\'~ioll rell\LIIl~ to .'lUI'J'!Utl I'opula~"
tioll allcl !ahoul'-sal'ing 1Il:~chillrry, ,This iil. AII<:~I a lal'~e ~uh]ect that ~t
l'ollltl not. be fullv c1iscu!l.-ll-'d ill the tUlle. J',\'l'lllllg: A powcr'ful exposI
tion of spiritual "gifts wa" given by \11'. Schutt'H contrul, Mr. :::;hdJoo.
The sllbjed wns tl'catt'tI All ratillllally that he that hat!, l'al'~ !lh'lUltl
l>tlllder over the mallY prot'llllllt! Htntl·II.11'Ilts madt'. It IA a I'lty HIICh
efl'ol'ts are not rel'ort.ed f'l!' a Ial'gf'r nlltlll~1I1't' tllIIl.l a wct tI~y !,l'otll~CCfl,

Ou :'Ilontiny night t~le ":llIltl "'1'Ill\kN~ l-<I",kl' t~' W~·I.t;I.('U s.1I1.]el'ts. ~ext
Suuda\',ol'ell ult'etlllg III the 1lI11rill IIg. alltl .~t !i .. ,I) ~[1. Lamont, au
,lnlllll\;y 3rtl we a.rt~ Ila\'in.g,otll' 1I111111:d tl';~ pari:)' 11,1:11 ClllleCl't, lind tl~c
fllliowillg tlay we lIItend 1-(11'lUg a t.t',.~ 1':11'(.." 1111", l."ncci t til 200 old fulks,
They tiU thorullghly unjt>y oUI' <:at.erlll;:;. ,11l'lUll'leii llre c'lllsLantly m~rle
's to when it will bo repeated. 'I'htj t.lllles are healthy when a lI\'e
~ishop (of Mllnohester) ad\'oclltes co-operation and la~d refor~ !

[We intend to obtain reports of Icctures by Enp;hRh medlump. and
print them in our columnfl parl.\" in lilt' n.'\I· .\"ear.-H. IV. Jr,)
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MACCLESFIELD. Paradise Street Free Chureh.-Mr. J. Walsh gave
two excellent discourses in thc above place of worship. The audiences
were somewhat smaller than usual, owing, 110 doubt, to the extremely
inclement weather. The Lyceum held a successful sossion in the
morning, at which six recitations and a solo were given by members.
'Ve must not omit the visit of our dear friend Mrs. Groom on Monday
and Tuesday, 12th and 13th inst. The lectures given through her
were, as usu» l, excellent, and the descriptions were recognised with one
exception. 'Ve purpose holding our annual tea party and entertain,
ment on January 4th.-L. R.

MANCHESTER. Co' operative Assembly Ho,)m.-Mr. E. W. Wallis
was our speaker. The morning was devoted to qucstions and answers.
Evening', two subjects chosen by the audience were dealt with. The
one subject, "What is the Origin of Spiritualism ?" was dealt with at
great length and in a manner that seemed to give grcat satisfaction to
all. We had a fair at tenrlauce considering the state of the weather.
Our president, 1111.. G. Hill, presided. Our annual tea party and enter
tainment will take place on Monday, January 2nd, 1888, when all arc
invited to attend and help u:;.- IV. Hydc, 001.. Sec. Thc Bazaar Com
mittec beg to acknowledge the following articles, &c.: A Pendleton
Lady, ;'s., and a parcel of fancy goods, also six yards dress material;
Mrs. and Miss Mosley, five clouds, twelve doll's hats; Mrs. Wilks, two
piuafores, six tidies, baby's hood ann sash, two pair" haby's shoes : 1\11'''.
E. 'V. 'Vallis, six lace pinafores; Mr. Wnlli«, parcel of various spirit.un
lisbic publications ; Dr. Younger kindly sont four books OJ! tnesmvris.u
ann maseagc, & c. ; Mrs. T. Cheetham, polished fender and ash pan; \r.
Hill, l,f Wisbcch, large hamper of plants ; Mr. \rhithon"e, one l,arl'd
of grapcs; Mr. S. Cockeral, one hundred oranges : Mr». Smith, faul'.\
pincushion elephant, wool slippers : Mil'S Chestct-Lon, two fancy
pinaf'ores : Mr-, and Miss Hyd e, two wool ant.iruacnssars, four lady's
companions, two paira of socks; Mis" Paddock, Ilahy's socks; ]\11'''. \rard,
two ant.imncassars : ~[rfl. Groom. four nnt.imacassara : ~Ir". Wilkersou,
parcel of fancy toys; A new Fr-iend, pair of fancy headed cull's; a
Lady and {;I'nth'IlI;I\1, one sterling silver neck let, f,air of mats und
pincushion. \[1'''' Hill tClldcrs Iwr bpst thanks to all the ladiell and
gentlcmen who so kindly a"si;.;ted to make the Bnzaar a succesl'. The
nett proceed" " .. ill he publishe,l in our ncxt issue.-MI·s. UCOT!JC Hill,
D2, Bnm,~l("i('J.· ."·tral, An[lCicA: (iTem, MOllc!tcs(CI".

M EXBOROl:OIl.-\re had n g-r;lnd day on :-:lunday. ;\[ r. (;('orge
Featherstone was with us, and his guidcs spokc, in the afU'mooll, ou
a Hubjel·t cho"clI oy thc a1ldiencc, "General Punishment," wiJich was
dealt with in II very allle mauner. The friendd were e\'idellt]y sat.isfied,
as they had not a ,!llcRLion to ask at the cJose. E\'cuillJ{ sul,jeet., chosell
lly the audiencc, "Is Sl'iritualislll <jualified to meet t.he He,!uirclIlcnt" of
thc Future!" l'rogressioll was sho\\'n 1111 thi" I",iut to IJrin.:; t.o the
min(l that as we come down the st ream of timc, lie\\' idl'a" camc into
existcnce, anll thc teaching wa." that mCIl had arriyed at such an ag(~ of
enlightenmcllt that the old book was l)('gillnill,~ to lose hold of tJlelll anll
instead of thl' crampillg, curLing, and Iloul-t.ying sy:-telll of t!H·"I"g\·,
spiritualif:l1l1 step:-l to the front. and ofl'ers light amI liLert.y which will
scrvc mcn ill all agc!:I.- Jr. Ira/TO/.

M.lDDLRSIlROl·oll.-Moming: At the Grnnvilll~ l{oOIlI", :\[1'. La"ll
I'rook, of Newcastlc, gavc 1\ thou~ht-stirrinl: IIlld far-rtlnclting addrt'H,~.

Suhjcct, "Sl'iritualism: the Kc'y-lIote of (;nin'rsal I [ann"lIy.·' Ire
!laid spiritualiHm WIIS (1) the uni"n of the tll'O world:-l-tlw :-\('1'11 an,l the
un8cen; (2) II fuller re\'elation to man cOllccrning the Ilf,~ th,lt nil'" i:-l,
and the life which is to come; (:1) the ang,·1 of dl'mal Pl"l'gl'l''''~; (I)
the answcr to thc quc"tion-" [f a IIIl1n di(', HllHll Illl lire lIgain!"
E\"cning: At the Clc\'elanll Hull, ~[r. LlIshhrook Rp"kc ,,11 .. Sl'iritll:di"ln.
or my Defencp," which wa.s allot her Houl-.~til'rillg I li>"'lIurs('. - ..'/. CIII'I',1I,

MILES PLATT/NG.-The guidl''' of Mr. Ormrod took for tll(' IIft"rll''',n
fmbject that hcautiful JJllSllage "\\"Ilf'rc tllo or thJ"f'e arc gathl'rl'd
together iu my name r am ill tllf'ir lIIidHt." In tlte "\'('nillg, tll"y di"
coursed on "Thc Condit.ion of :\lall ill tile Pn'''ellt alld Futllrc Statl',"
showing the aURurdity of the eIJun·h upholding t.lw unjll"t d,,,,t.rin(',
which ill faRt lo"ing gr"ulld, of eterlJal [l\lJli,.;I11l11'IIt. ,- J. /I. /lo1"1'lId.~.

MO:-<KWF.All~I()I:TII.-Thl' L\"'cUI1J lI'a" wl'll attendcll 1,\' I'llildJ"f'1I
lind visitorR. :'II a ny "f the ell iIdr~n n'HpOll( led to thl' e/lll for r'eci t.ati"II";
two little oncs ulldcr fi\'e y"llrs sang \'(·ry nicely. The ehildn·1J of the
Lyceum will give a cOllcer t ill aid of thl' SlInderlalld TClnl"'l"lmcl'
Society, 0\1 Thursday. J l'elil~vl~ that it is tlte first lilli" that. ,lilY
Lyceum has reudered anything out,~idc of spiritualislIl. The childrcn':-I
tea will l)e hcl,1 Oil Mouday nl:xt. All arc jllvitl~d. Ti,·kc-t.~ tid. each.

NRwcAsTu;,oN,TYNE. Cordwllilwr:-l' Hall, Nelson StrC'ct. - \[1'.
R. J. Lces, of LOlldon, OCCUl'il·d our platform iu the lIIoming; thc
sul,jeet " Corne ul' Higher" WIlIl the theine. In the aftl'rnootl :\[1:. Le"H,
oy hiH control, gare all allrnimLlc acldl'el-'fl to th(' dlildretl "f til(' LYCl-UIII,
and in the evcning a crowcled meeLing heanl him deli\'cr a :-<"ul-Rtirrill~

addreFH; ",Vho was JeflUS Christ '!" lJeing the slll.jed.. JIt'~itl('1i

Iccturing', Mr. LeeR has doue an enOl"1II01lfl lUlllJllllt of good work in
healing cillring hiH Rllllrt IltllY, and [ hope to gather togetlll'r al·coun!.... of
somo of the rcmarkable eurCR efl'edell by him {or lIext i8HlW of TI,c
Two 1¥c,1'lds.-B. 1I.

NORTH LONDON. Wellington HIIII.-Mr. Taylor g-a\'C' nn intellectunl
diBcourse upon the" Nature and QUlllit.y of that Powcr called God,"
hut which tho lecturer preferred to call spiritual cnergy. Thp wonl
Gurl, he held, was menningl!'s"', and oug-ht to be no louger useo. I n t1)(~

animated discussion which followcd, many conteufled that thc old wonl
God was the best l1I\me to apply to the force which is IIcknowlc~dged to
exist behind the works of N nturo. The attendance was smaller thnu
usual, owing, no doubt, to tile inclemency of the weather. Mellllrs.
Mc.Kenzie and Towns arc our speakeI'll un Chrilltmas Vay.- lV. P.

NOTTINGHAM. Morley HIIII, ShakeHpc"re Street.-Ollr glorious
caUBe was ably advocated by the eOlltrol.~ of Mrs. Barnes. A vj~itor

aaked for the fi3rd chapter of IRniah for 1\ Sllbjeet. It WIIIl shown how
illogical it was to ml\ke these words appel\r to bo (as is claime<l for them)
a prophecy relating to JeHUS. In the chapter was a rel'ord of the ('xl'e
riellce of all such who were "led of the spirit." The evening adnress,
on" The Hopo of the Creens comparen with the Knowled~o of tho
Spiritualists," was /1 Bpi ritual troat. The controls dealt wit.h the Rubject
in II. manner that not only interestcd the liRtener, but stirred the nelJtbs
of the 50n11,)' it,~ Cil-l'lltd nnJ el,!(~~ent clefeD('(' (,f 0l11' might)' truth,

NOTTING HILL. 33, Kensington Park Road.-On Sunday we had
a crowded room to welcome Mr. J. Burns' first visit to our association.
'I'he subject for consideration was Phrenology, with delineations. Twelve
persons were delineatcd, whose chnructers were utilized as texts for short
spiritual addresses, hearing especially upon man's spiritual development
and unfoldmcnt. Mr. Matthews al"o ricscribed thc spir-itual surround,
ings, and symbol" of the persons examined, thus making thc gathering
a very educational success. No meeting next Sunday, it being Christmas.

OLDHAM. Spiritual Tcmple.-On Tuesday, thc 13th inst.. we han
the pleasure of a visit and benefit-lecture from Mrs, Emma Hardiuge
Britten, the entire proceeds of which were given towards defraying thc
debt on our building, According to promise from Mrs. Britten we had
ad vertiaed her lecture to be on "]\,' ew Zen land," wi th Iime-Iight illus
trations ; but Dr. Britten'« sudden and severe ind isposit.irin prevented
the fulfilment of this arrangcmeut ; and by vote of, the audience
assembled, Mrs, Britten gave as her subject" Thc Cause and Cure of
Crime and Poverty." The profound attention paid to the lecture, the
frequent burats of II! iplnuse, and the vote of thanks at the close, carried
by warm and long-continued accl.unat.ion, Iormed the best proofs of
how deeply the words uttered touched the brains and hearts of all
present, "'c had an excellent collcct.iou , including thc return of 1111
the ti,·ktotil sold for the New Zealnn.l lect.u re, which Mr,.;. Britten
Hu~gc:;tC'd should be put in tho cout ributi.m huxc-, a.~ all investment in
" Lhe bank of Providence. "-OUI'.

I )I'I-::\SII.\w.-~[r. S. Carline occupied our 1'1atfll 1"1 11 , and in the
morning spoke on "Physics," and in the I'\"('nin~ «n "~[etaphy"ics."

The lectures were well received by fair uu.Iiem-c«, the ve ry inclement
weather no doubt having a det.rirneutal effect on our a t.tcndance. 1\Ir.
Car-line iut.euds to follow on a series of Ir-ct.ur.-s re lut ing to body and
soul, which wc hope will do much good,-U. 1'. Pa!Jc.

Snr,:TH 1.0;0;/)0:-;. Winchester Hall, Ppl'kham.-~[rfJ.Yeeles occupied
our platform, devoting the morning til nusweri m; '1lle,;tionfl submitted
In' t.lu- n udicncc. The few clairvoyaut d,~"cril'tionii g'iq'n at the close of
the meeting were not 1'0 auccesaf ul as is URtJaI with t lris lad}'. 'Ve hacl
a plplI.qant flufjJl'i"e at the evclling' servil~c, ;l" ]\[r,~. l'eclc", in her normal
cllnditioJl. gavc an account of " How [ becanlP. a Sl'iritllalillt," narrating
mall,\' astllullliing' incidcnts in connection with her invcstig-ation ano
llcveloplllent, thc audience eviucing' great intere:-;t iu 1.111.' i'ul,ject, and
applauding at the close. {~ueRtioll" were rpl,Jiell to in II sati"fadory
mallnC'r. .-\ watch,ni~ht p.C'n·ice will be held nt. the SlIl'iety's }tOOD!1' ,
~Hl, Hill Strect, on i'.'"l'\\·-Y(~ar·fl E\'C', at 10-30.-S. E. LOllg.

SOl:TII SlIJnns, ·1, L('e Stn·et.-Dl'c. 1,1: ~[r, Fo"tcr's guidl'R gave
l'1ainoyant deRcril'tioll". Dl~C. IS: Mrs. I'ctef/I' guides gave 3~ clair
voyaut deRcriptions, all l,ut seyen recognised. "'e are looking forward
to another visit frlllll \[rs. PeterH.

TYl.llESl.Ey.-\Ye had thc I,]e>lsurc of havillg Mi:;.~ ,JoneR anothC'r
wcck. Un Monday, I lceemher 1~th, she ga\"l~ a ucautiful diseoursl',
foll'l\\'pd I,y pHyl'h OIl1C~ tric del iu ea tio nil and cia iryoyant df'srri ption ~.

which closcd a Ino"t C'njllyable I,\·cnin,g. Ileeclnl,cl' Itlth, Mitis JonC's
g.lVC a di:-lcllurse fl"t'lll t.he word:-l I. Uil think of thp hOllle over there."
[II the I'vC'ning sltc HI,"k(~ on "Sl'iritualislll alll! it!! :\[i"silln," which \"n,~

well rccei\"('(l hv a go(,d audi,~n('f', Both IIlel'till~1l were closed with
pSy..}lollwLri,' d~lil)('atiolll'. "all trt)(~," alld dain'oyallt. dl'scril'tionH,
1111Ii'tl,\' rt·cllgni"I"1. In the Liberal CIllb, lin I )l'cp.1I11>c1· 11 t.h, ~Ii"s ,IIIIII'S
lIallll:d a child Lily, an,l the way Rhe I'Pffonned tIJe cerelllOnj' tJilc~d thl'
alldil'lll'C with lI·ond{~r. ThiH lady's \'iliit ha.~ l,ef'1I the means of ""11

\'incing Inall,\', and we h0l'e tlHl timc is noL far distant when we call II/lYe
her again in thifl little tOIl·n.-U. A. Wuu/lf.'!.

\rI'STllot·,;IITO;o;.-\\"c II1IlI ~[I".•1. T. StalllliHh wit.h U.~. Afit'rnoon
"nbjed, .. ll"eH Sl'iritllalifllll Tl'l\l'h 1.0\'1.' ,," lu till' (~\'C'lIing no sllhjl'ct
waR takl'II, aR it was "I'l'nt in I'~'fleh\lmetry and c1ain'oyalll'c, di:-l,'asl'~

hpillg well delilH'ated allli T,rc'scril'l'cl f"r. Our "ollltllittl'(l arc allxillu"
that all whll arc t1e"iroll" (If sl,rl'ading till' cau",~ Ilroad'·IL.~t, f"l" ),oHI,i,
talit.y and expenscs, will kindly CIIIJllllUnicate wit), thc ~eeretar,\'.

"'E:iT Y,\I.E. Me..Jlanies' H:lII.-\lr,". Brittc~n dl'li\"C'r('c! addn',~s('~,

nft('ruoon and 1'\'l'lIing, to \"('1")' g"tllld audil'lI',(,~, cOII,~id('rill~ the iJlcIPnll'nt
wcatllPr. Aft.(~rJloOII "u],jl','t, ",\ncil.'nt and l\lodcrn :'Iliracll'H;" c'\'l'ning,
I, S"iritualililn, t),c Iteftlflned Ill'ligillu and Sl·iencc of t.he Age." Both
Rubj('l'l~ wcn' handl,~,l in J\lr.~. Britt,l'n's 11,,11111 sl,yl",l\nd gar(' """ry
llatiHfaet.illll. \\'c belic\'e her vi"it hCl"e ",ill 1)(· I'rodudiv(~ of !lluch
~ood. "'e intend 0l'enillg Ollr Chilllren'H Ly,;eulIl on January 1"t, IS.'iS,
alld gtl right into tJlC' U·II..Jlillg of Hpil-itunlisln. "·0 s),all ),01\'1' a fl"uit
]Jallltlll't tin tlll~ :llst inst. Ticket!! ti'l., childrell :hl. 'Ve invite all who
can CO\lIl~ to do "0 011 that dlly, and gir(' Ull a hell' by the way. --T. 1/.

\rIIISI-:y,-Ollr platform wall occlll'icll I,y Mis" "'alton, who spoke
undcr cont.rol on "MOllt-m Spiritualislll;" illustrating the hiddclI
tAd,~nt t),lIt, haH I,('('n Iyillg ,lormant for a long tilllc. In the c\'ening :-1111)

agllin spoke Oil ., Knock, IIl1d it shall lJe opened unto YOU; Heck, alHl
ye Ilhnll IIl1d," whil'h WIIS \'ery iustructive.-U. Sarillc.

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
MILES l'1.,\TTI;o;O,-'Vo haclll gllOI] atLcndance cOIlHidering the ua,l

\~·eathcr.. 'Ve hlle! Heve.ral \·,isitl!rll. Progl:alllllle; Opening hYIIIII ,

silver-cham ancl ~old-c1l1un rccltatwns, lIIarchlllg nue! calisthenics. ,ro
are holding a )larty on.Sllturclay, and shall go through a portion of our
programme, so aH to give parenti-' allel friends an opportunit" of HCeing
how our Lyceum is carried on. Tea 011 t.he taLle at ;, 1'.111. ' Adlllill"ion
la. eaeh.- JI'. C"u(ch{cy, Cund.

PARKoATE.-Tho Lyceulll Lcre wafl aoout t.o oe nllantIuued, whcn a
few carnellt workcrs deterJuilleJ ttl resuseitate it. Thi:-l they 111\\"c dono
mORt suceesllfully. Special serviccs wcrc held on Deccmuer 11th and
12th to railie funds to ootaill uookH, I\nll iutercsting programlllcs wrrf'
gone t~lrou/-(h. Wheu iu the town rCl'cntly \\'c had the oppol·tunity of
attending 0. rehearllal, when tho little unes Haicl and saug their piecel! ill
fint,rate style. The officcrs of thc LyceuUl showed gront tact, pationl'!'.
and good ffi/lll11gemellt., and doscr\·e praiflo f'lr their flllOOC88,-B. H-': W.

80nu S~U;LDS;.-W 0 had II \·Qr~· :.;'00<'1 nt.ttllll"!RQCf), Programllitl
g'fll)e ~hro\l~h 111 ~ood 1it.v1e,--C'nl'. .,
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Aslti'lIglnn C/llIin·.'I.-A t Ii p.m.
lIar.lIJl.-~I('dingnOlllll, at :2-30 and G-30 : Mr,. IllltL"J'fI('ld.
llal'rolO·in-FII1·lIr.~.~.-82, Cavendish :-;t.., at (j·:10 : Local. ,J. Kcllntt, f:CC.
Hatlcy Cal'r.-Tllwn St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2; at (j·:~0: :.\11'''' Ingham,
lIatlc!I.-Welliogton St., at 2·30 and 6.
J]ccsta1J..-Temperance Hall, at 2-30 and 6 : 1\[1'''. Dickenson.
Bclpcr.-Jlll.liIec Hall, at 10-30 and 2 ; Lyceum, at 6,;}0.
Bill[Jley.-IuteIligence Hall, at 2-30 and li.
Birmill[Jltam.-Oozell,.; Street Schools, at 11 1111(1 (j-30.

The Ladies' Collcge, Ashted Row, at 11 and 6-45. Se:lIlCCfl,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8.

Bishop Allckland.-Temperancc Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2-30 and 6-E;.
Blackbllrn.-Exchange Hall, at !)·3U; Lyceum, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr.

WalIi~.

Brad(ol'd.-Spiritllalist Church, Walton St., Hall Lane, WakefieIcl Hcl.,
at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Green.

Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rrl., at 2-30 and 6: ::'IIrfl. Craven.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2·30 and (j: MI'':. Butler.
Milton Rooms, \\'e"tgah', at 2·30 au.I G: Mr. Macdonald.
'Upper A,ldiRlln St., Hall L'\I1p, Lyceum, at n·4:i ; 2·30 and (j-:)O:

MI'. Collins BriggR. Mllnday, Tea and Eu t.crt.ein meut .
BowIing.-Spiritllal Tnbernucle, Ha rkr-r St., at 2-30 and 6 : ?III'.

Mctcalf.
BI/I'nlcy.-Tanncr St., Lyceum, at f)·30 ; 2-00 awl G-30 : ?llr;;. \\"alli:!.
JllIl'slcm.-l fl, Stanley St., ?II i.ldloport., at G·;JO.
R!/!':Cl' lJanl... -)lr. Hcdlcv 's Sclio...I. Elizabet.h ~t., at 6·30.
Ca/'({iff.-12, Mandeville St., Cnnt.ou, at 'i, l ievcloping ; Tuesday, i-3 0,

Phenomena.
Chrslcl·lon.-Spiritualist:i' Hall, Cnst.lo St., at G·:30: Local Jlec1iullIs.
Culllr.-Free Trade Hall, at '2·:30 an,] 6·3n.
Cowms.-Lepton Board ~chool, at :::!·30 nn.I Ii: ~[is~ C,m·ling.
Darwrn.-CltllrC'h Bank :-;t., 11, Circle ; :2·30 an,] (j·:30: ~II'.,. Ynrwoo.l.
D('1()sllllry.-Yllkan Hd., ~.:l0 and t.l : :\11'. If"!,];;\\','rtll .'\: \Iiss ('a.'wP11.
Exrtcr.-Thc ~[int, at 10-1;, alld (j .. J;;: Jlr. F. I'arr.
Pacil.-At 2·:30 and G.
Pdlillg.-l'ark Hd" at G-:JO: \11'..J"IIII "'il""11
Polrxltill.-E,]gwick, at 10·:1O. LYCI'IIIIl : at /i·30 : LO"it! ~lcc1ium!'l.

(J!asgo11'.-I\ Kirk St., n"r],al". at. 11·:30 alill li.. ;(I.

UI'at'rscnd.-36, Que(,l1 ~t .. , at (j: Mrp. Urnhalll.
llal'fax.-l, \\'illdin~ H']., at 2·30 ali<I (j·30: :'I[r. 1l"I'\\'ilrth, awl on

Mon<lIlY, at i -:JO.
llanley.-Mrs. ])ut""n'li, ·11, l\!"IJ.II·t St., at. n-:11). \\·,,.In<',,,]ay, at i·:JO.
J/a,~linfldf11.-Ht'gPllt:-;t. c"n'cc Ta\·crn. at 2-30 ancll;'
llcrkm/i1Idll:ih'.--Church :-;t., nt ~-:1O and (j: :'Ilr.l\nnitag!'.
J!r(toll --Co.operati\'lJ Hall, Car"lin(' St.. at 2 :\D,l (] : 1.'''':11.
J/ryw()od,-Argyle Buildillg.", at. '2-:lfJ :on,] li·1;,: ~II'. (11'1111",].

J1l1dd()·.~ticld-:l, Brook St.. at ~·30 and 1;·30: ,\11'."'. (;r"l~L::.

Ka~'p';-: Hl\ilding~, Corl'"rati<lll St., at 2-:111 alld (i: Jlr"'. ('r"!'!i"c'y.
J<1lf'.-2, Hack Lalw, Ly\,c'llIn at. 2·:1O anll 6.
.""cir,"'t'I!.-L,'·'·IIIll. Ea"t I'ara,]!'. at '2-:30 nnd I~ : J[I'''. I,,,,halll-

• • "' I"'")

Co."perat.ivp ARRl~ll1]'ly nOllnl. HruIIR\\,i..k St.., at '2·;;11 alld Ii.
1,<lllrastrr.-Athpll:I'lIIl1. St.. Lconanl'" (;at.<', ~·:1O all,] li·:l').
j,rl·d.~.-PRycllolllgic.l1ITall, (hllrc H"Il"e LaIH', I':l<'k "f HI'\IIl"\\ i,:k Tel'.,

at 2-:10 all,l fi-:lO: Mi."RCR \\'altoll alld l'i,·kl.·.".
Ii, Upper FOllntaill St., All,iolJ :-;t.., 2·:J0 alld li·;IU: '[rHo Hartle\".

I,/i"r.~tcl·.-f'il\'f~r St:., at 11, :'1[1'. Bellt.: at. f~ :~O. JIJ-. :--; ,in"j,III'\' : ;It' :1,
Ifpalillg. TIJllrRtlav, [,t H. ('. \\', \'111111:..'. -",' .. ,0.; l. \"; :',,11; :--;l.

Lil·CI'J,U/ii. ·-Ihllll,y Hall, 11.111 11,.\ ' St... (,'1),.]"11 H,]. at. 11. (1;""1
J\lcpt.ing; at G-:ll), Jlr. ,r. Lalli"I'l.

At :1, lli"eIlR,.. i"n.
Lon<!olt-JI(I·ll/olldsry.-'[r. ITa::::al'l'.", .~~, :\1",'''' I{,I., at. 7.

('llIIldclI To 11'1/.--1·1;\, K ('III i,,11 '1', ,\\'11 Hoi., Tllf'"da v, at .0< : "I'. T"\\·II!'l.
J/ulbo/'II.-'Ir. C"lIill·.', 1:1, I'illg.-ga!.e St. "'poI;le:iola\', at:-<.

1;" :-;lIl1t.halllptOIJ H"I\', Tllllr."lay, at S, :'Ili.,.~ U"dfrpy. J[,·oIil'1l1
Clai n', IVanCt~.

J.<lill.'!lon· .. \\'ellillgl."l1 Ihll, 1',,1"'1' St., at ';.:;0: ~It·"r:i. J["KC'IIZip
anri Towll .•. 'l'lIc.·oI'I.\·. 1':lU, ~1l'1IJ1ll'r".

HI, I'n·1"·nol St... I'>'''t'x 1:01.
X<l/ti .•IL '1'U/I'11 NOlld, -- ~[r. \ralT"II·.... ;\". 21;'. at. i, S'::IIJI't'.

TIIl'HoIay. S, Jlr". II.,\\';,ilJ."; 'I'llllr.. ,]ay, .'. :--;,~.'II<·'·. )11',(. SI',illg.
JlIlI/'!jltbol/r As""cif/ti"l1.-·:.!I, II"n'''llIl St. 11, ~I,irilll:d '!'c!.,.I,illg.

at I : ~[r . .T. 1/1I1'('('lIft.. Tlillr,..lay. S':,'II"". at~.

.\'<1" .,""rIIL ]t"'t.! -II, \i"!I,daR St., 'I'11t·."oI"j'R all,l :-;"tllrd"yR,
at. ~, l\!rH. ('allll<'II. Clain'''y:III''I', 1'f'r.-;lIl1:d II II'H."a}.;p,..,.

l\'"tti",! lIil/. :1:1, Kpllsingt"n Park Htl., at i: {\ .. :-;,:rvi.·,·.
J("lJtlay. at. ~ ; 'I'1I!'"day, n! R ; 'I'hllr,,01,,~·. 1l'\'f'I"pIlIPIII, at. 8.

J'rd·/II/lII.-·:::~, IIigh :-;t., 11 : Jlr..1. A. HIII,.(ll'r : 2-:1Il. (,\""'11111.

!1!1, I/ill :-;t." l'pckhalll: \\',·dllt·",]ay, Ilt.~. :-;C::lIII'''. ~[I'''. ~1'l'ill~;

'1'llur~day, ~, !lIl'Il1I~'rH "Id)' i SaLlll'day, 111-:\1). \\'a!c'h.\igld
~('1"\' ie·fl.

l'rn!/r, S H.-(1",],]"I'<]''', n:l, :\1:11,1.. 1:,]., at. i.
1'11/""1', /;' .. f), 1\"1'1,\, :-;1 .• at. I -::n.
}t'!lClll /lIIttl . . :ll, :'I'[al'~ 1,·1","1' H,f., at i: :'Ilr. ,I. rr'II"'I'"fl.
St('J'lIry.--- ~[r,". Aypl'''', '1.-', ,IIII,il,·,. Rt., C"lIll1lprt'i.1I ltd., at i.

'I'u.·"day. Ill, H. ;\I"dilllllli filld :-;"il'it lI"li,,11l '·I",,·i.tlly ill\·ih·d.
JI'(/lll'ol'ti,.--10'2, (',,1111)1'1'\\"'" Hoi., 011. I. :'I1,~..till;~: '1'11111'"day. at. ,'\.

/'1!1('est/{t.--J l"ylol't'ak rilla. I'I'iIIl'C,'t\ :-;1... Jlec,·I ..t\ Hd.. at :! ;\1) alld ';·:lO.
JI(/rrlr.~tit-ld,- Fn'c: ('''ul'l'll, I'aradi."l· :-;t., at. :!·:W alld G·3Il. Ii:!, Fen,'1'

:-;t.., III '2-:1O 1Ilid G-3n.
Jll(/71c},c.~t(/'.-·-Cll·"IH'rali\'t· A"sPIIl!,].\· Hooln", ll"\\'lJillg St., L,"cl11n ]1,1 .•

111.10·:\0 an,1 (j.;:O : :'\[1'. \\'. ,1"lllllion.
J{n:;uJI·"l/ljh.. -AI. 1·:10 all.1 ti.
MidJlcs{Il:II'!!fh,-Clc'HIIIII,l IIall, XC\\'!"'!'l H,I., all0.::O ,II1l1 (1·:W : ~I!'.

Mel\o·II,"·,
Tellll'c·r:lllc.. 1I:l11, n"xlt'r St, al. 10-30 allcl (i·:IO.

Mi{,..~ Pl(/ltin!!.--\\,illialll :-;'., Yal'lf'y St.. , ~·30 aud (i·:IO: Jlr. Il, \\"I'i/-(ht
JI(J1·Ir.,I/.-~[iliHi"lI HOOIll, ChllJ"(·h St., III u: JII·. 1/"ld"\\·"l't".
l\·tl.~oll.-Vidnria lIall. at ~·30 IIl1d (3.:10: Mr. Plallt.
l\'ell'Cfl.~tlr'/l1I,1'.'!IIC.-20,;\..I~()lI St., at 2-30, Lycelllll ; al (j.:IO: L"('a1.
Nm·th ShicldlJ.-li, (':lllldl'lI ~';t., LvetHllll, at ~·:3() ; al, 11 1111.1 I;-! ;,.
Nuttill[J11(/1/I.-?lfol'lc-y If')\l~l', :-i11l;ke!l!,p:lJ'(~ St., III 10 ..1:' lIT1l1 f1·:1O: "J'~.

B:II·!Il'H.

,) :-,.... " 1't3 ,-:' 7. ()ld/'olll.-S!,iri'ual 'J'CII1\,lc, ,JIWP.pll St., Union St., at 2-30 nnd G.
()pcn.~lww.-iI1.cl:hanics· l uxt.it ut«, PoLlpry Imll~, Lyeeum at 2; at 10·30

and I) : }I r, '1'. Postleth wai tc.
().~waldt/{'ilJll('.-3, Hcys, ~t()ne g,id;..;e Lane, at 2-:Jf) [(1111 (i·30: Local:
Pad·.'jttlc. -13,:ar Tree Hd. (near Lot.tom ), at 10030 uu.l lj·3f). Lvceurn.
PClldlc(II11.-Co·opl'rative Hall, at 2-:30 un.l ')·30: ;\frl:!. BI'itt-en-.
PI!/IIUilttlt.-Notte St., G-30: \11'. Burt, Trance, )Ir. Leeller Clairvovant,

~piritual.Telllp!p, Uniou Place, Stonehouse, at 11 : ~Ir. Hibbing's
Christmas Lesson i at G-30 : Angels" ~I)II".

fhilors' Wolcomc, Uniun PI'lCC, Stonehouse, at3: Mii;s Bund.
pOl·tsm.ollth.-AsReml .ly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Hc1., Lnndport, 6-30.
Rall:tcnstall.-At 10·30; at 2·30: Mrs, Holden ; and G: Mi~8 Maudslev.
Rorltdalc.-Hegent Hall, 2-30 and 6: Mr. Schutt. Thursday, i-45.•

Michael St" at 2-;30 and G. Tuesday, at i .45, Circle.
28, Blackwater St., 2-30 and 6: Mr. J. Walsh. Wednesday, 7-30.

Salfu/'(I.-48 , Alhion St., Windsor Bridge, 2·30 and 6-30. No sen-ices,
Wednesday, at 7-45: Mr. Pear-on.

Saltash.-?lIr. \Villiscroft's, 24. Fore St., at 6-30.
.'3Itfjlidd.-Cocoa House, 1i5, Pond St., at 6-30:

Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·30 and 6-30: ::'II r. W.
Inman.

SlaitILlcaitc.-Laith Lane, nt 2·30 and G: Mrs, Beanfiel.l.
Sout], SILic1d.~.-19, Cambridge St., at 11 and 6-30 : hi r. Wcstgart.h,

Progressive Society, 4, Lee St., Lyceum, at 2·30; at ] 1 and (3:
l\f rs. Yeele....

S"'I'o'by fll'l·d'jc.-LY"CIlIll, l Ioll ins Laue, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mnaicnl
Service.

....,·lIlIde,.{altd.-Back Willialll,""n Ter., at 2.1;', Lyceum i at 11 and 6-30.
?\Ir. Lashbrook, \\'cdIlP"dny, at 7·;]0, Clairv"yance.

~1()nk\\'carlll'l\lth,3, Ravcnsworth Tcl'., at u.
TlllIslaI1.-13, Ibthh"IW St., at Ii.:}n.
T!llrfr.~lr.'l.-2()1\, Elli"t, St., at 2·:,l0 and (j : \Ir. Grcgll)")".
!I'(/lmll.- Exe!mn;..:p HlIum~, II i;..:h St.. at 6-30.
TI'(s~ItIlIl!!"'()II'-~I,irit\la] Hall, Willgate!', 2·30 and 6 30: ?lfr. C. 'Vade.

Thllr"da Y, i .so.
W(st Prlto», -('''-;/pprati\'e Hall, at 10·30, Lyceum; at 2 nnd 5·30.
WI..~I J"1I1r,-~II','hanics' Infltit.ut.e, at 2·:30 :\11,1 Ii: ::\11'. A. D. Wilpun.
I1'ilm'/f.-lfardy St.., at ::!·30 and li: ?lli'''R Cllwlillg.
Tl'is!'cch.-Ll'ct.llre Itllnrn, PlI1.lie Hall, at (j ..15: Local.

PltOSPECTI\'E AIULL,\(; EJIEXTS.

ynnKSIIIHl-: mSTHI(''(' SPIHITl-AUSTS' cmIMITTEE.

1'1..\:" OF SI'E.IKEIIS FOil JA:->'·.\RY, I8S.'\.

(',oI'J'c"I'OI1l1i11g Spadary. :\Ir..1. \\"IIITEIIF..\n. 21, Airt,<lale 8'1.. Bnl,lf"rcl.

B.ITl.EY ('·Ull!: '1'''\\'11 Sf.. Ii 1,.111---1. J[r. l/"lo1~\\'llrth; 8, 0Pl'1I ; 15.
:'\11'. II "i'\\'"rtIt ; ~~, "I'..\rllliL-,~o~: 2~). )[I'~. Conncll.· --'Ir. J.
l\rrllitag", :--;""., ~:"lll'fi,·I,1 II"""",, lr-.lI;;ill~ Ill'a("n, Il,·w,..,l,nr.,,

gEF"'i''':;: 'I"'I1'1l1'rall<'" lIall. ~.:~n a"d Ii --1 ~Ir. I'arker: 1', :'I[r.... Ilpan-
I.lnol: 1:', ~li",-; C,,\\'ling: ~:!. ~Ii;-::i lI:ll'll,,!; ~!l, ~[i"il l'at.dicl<l.
:'Ill'..J'l". I: "l,iw:,,". Sc~e., \\'0",)< Terr.l':!'. 1:,·'·Rt"n. Lee,lil.

1l'1\\·1.l:"';: Spiritlla' T.dll·I'Il:ll'l<,. IIarkpr :--;t" :!.:\'I all,] G-l, ~Ir~. ,Tan'iR;
'''. J(r". Jlargn'a\'eR all,] \[1'. Thresh: 1:,. J[ril. Smith; 22, ?IIi""
1':I!'~ti"k; :2!I. Jlr.... Cr<l\\'t.llt·I'.--\II'. II. Slllith, :-;l'c., 1, Harkeren,l
F"I.I, I: trkcn:1Id 11,1.. Br",lf"r,l.

1f\1 IF.IX: Spi'-:llIali-l III"tit'il.i"ll. 1. Win,]illg H,I.. 2·::n an.1 f:, and
)I"nola.\· ('v"lIill';'; 7-:l"--1 :II,,1:!. ~Ir. \\'riL:IJt; ,0< alld !l, \I'·R. (;r,"'rn;
J ;1, )[1'.-;. (:1'<"'11, al.;" 1'i \\"'111"11 'lId.\·); :!! alld :!:l. Mr,,;. (]r-l'l!g ;
~n\ ~[r. SChlllt, :t1"1l ::'1 ':111"11 lInly.'. ~rr, S. ,Jaggl'r. Clarcllluullt,
lIaliiax.

lIE(,I;~lo:"Il\\'rKE: ('IJIII'<:h Sf, I :!.:\O all,] Ii -1, ?llrB. /Ii,'k"ll"nn; fl, MI'.
1:11"h; I;,. :'Ili"'\ IIarri""Il; :!-.!, Jll's. Sht."r alld FriclId; :2f1, 1\11'.
E,,!,lcy.-J[I'. ('. II. (·I"t1~h. Sel· .. (·,tltt.'i HO\\'.(;"lIll'r... ·t1.I1l>ar Lee<lH.

1\~:I';fIl.EY: .-\II,i,," Ilall, :!·::o :llId I;. -1, :'I[i".' "'iIHlln; ''', Mi":l Cowling i
1\ ~li-;'i lIani, alld :'\[1'':. (:rilllllhaw; ~:!, :'I[r. and ~lrR. Carr; 1~,

JlrH. Hil('y.-~[r. ,J. \\'ilkill~lIl1, :--;"1'. 1I, 1...',11llpl".1I St.. Kcighley.
LEI'll';: 1'".n:h"]"gi,'al I/,dl, (;ro\'c~ IIIIII"\) Lalit·. Brlllls\\·ick 'I'prrllce, 2·:1O

alld I;.::n -1. (1,,(,11: ,0.;, :'III'. ",oIl1l(,.": I:'. )lrH. Illgh:llli i 2:2, )li~H

"'i1""II; :!!l. Jli~s t ·"wlillg.· )11'. 1/. \[idgl,·j', Sl"'" :.!:!. :-;l:llIley
\' ie\\' ..\ 1'1111,' I'.

LEr·rls: ~pil·it.tl"l· III"til,il,'. ~:l, ('""I<ridge St .. :2.::1) :llId 1;-311 -1, ~Ii... ,..
C"wlillg; ,"'. \11'. ('1',,\\'1 Iwr; I ;'. ~[r. 1·>!,I,·y; 2:!. L ".:t1; 2!1, )11'.
.-\rrllit.·lg('.-~lr..1. \\'. '1'111'1,,", S'·l· .. :\:\, (;111",,1,"11,,<: St.

LITTLE HOIITtl;\ 1.1:"1':: ~1,il'it.II:i1 '1"'111\11<-,1. Sl,il"'r SlrC'cl, 1().:\O :Incl (;-
1. )11'. II"]>\\',,,,,I; ''"'. \[1'. nn,l ~II',". I 'a1'1' : 1~,. ~[I':i. C"nlll'll; '2:2,
~Ii,,~ l'alpllt·ld; :!:' and :!\l. ~[I'. 11,']d<\\'''l'th.-\[r. .I. I'arb'r, Se,·.,
(i~ 1, Lit!.lt' IT I/I'ton Lall!'.

JI,IIIU:Y: S"iril.i':tl 'li,,,i'.11 H')l'IJ1. ('}llIr,·h St .. :!·:;O :llId Ii-I, 'II'.
"',]IIJ('''; ;;, (ll"'II; 1~" ~[I"'. C,'a\"'11 ; ~:.!. ~Ir. Arlllit.a,:,·; '2!I. JIl'li.
1:":ln!.,",L·--JII'. 1\. II. I: rad IIII ry, S'·l·., 1::, :-kut.c:hlllan LillI', Brunl o

I'lill~·. lIo'al" Ll't·oIl'.
(lTLEY 1t1l.\1l: :-;"iritual Mt'l'ling HI/OIIlR, Ot.lt'Y I1d., BrfL,1fIlI'lI, 2·;JO all,1

li-1 :'\11'. Armilagc; ~. \11';-:. WadI'; 1;" 0J'l'n; 2:?, ?I[r. J'lIrker;
:!\l. )[1'. 1I1/11l1P".-~1 r. ,I. Burchell, :--;1'C., ;,\1. Utley Hd., Bradford.

\\'I:ST \'.IIY (n(':lr H"liiax): Mp..)lllnil.·s· ln~titlltl', ::!-:1O awl 6-1, l\Irl'.
I:n'/!g: :-<, !\II'. '!\·!.III\\'; I;"~ ~II'..\l'Il1itag-t'; ~2, 'II'. \\TIII;-:h; 2!l,
~Ii"s Jlal'l'ill nn.1 Friend.- )11'. '1'. Ilt·l'r.'", See., Orectlanll, Hl\lifax.

\\'III"E\': lIard\' St., ~-:l() an<l U -1, :'\[I". .T. :'If. :-;Inith; S, Mit<R Hllrrison;
1;', ~Ii"" \\'iL""n ; :.!:.!. :'Ili"H lIarri,,; :.!!l. :'I!r'. PCI'I.-MI'. Gc,'. Saville,
S\'I'.. 17, S'i1itl,II,·,,·., ],:1111', \( In:lle·t.l·r H,l .. Braolfllrd.

X.11.-IOntil flll'lhc'l' lIoticl' t1w :'I11'P.ling" "I' the Yorbhiro District
('tllllillit to·(1. will he Iicl.l at Sl'IlU'S (lilling H"IOnl.", Ea.'it Pal'lIcle, Lee<le
H,l., Br;,t1f"rol.

Mr. \\'yldt"" I'rlOl'cl'''I'.l \'i"il til \"IOI'J.."hire i- pOllt"olle,l.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, the oldest Rpiritllal plI]>(,1' in
tll(~ wlOrl.l. 1'1II,li,,!Jt·d IJ.'" M"s!"". COLBY A:->n Hlc'lI, HORton,
1.1:,FH., l'.S.A. S,,]e EllI'lIl,ean Agt·nt., ~II". II. A. KI\IlSKY, 1,
;\ (' \\'g', t t' St n>o' I, ;\ I:wel\;j t If." on -'l'YIl e,
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of l'''j'chical, Occl1lt, and ~f)'f'ticnl He~cl\l'(·II. In
Price :.1d.-Oflice: 10, l'ra\'cn 8treet, l'liIlring

I.

HOW '1'0 INVESTIOATg SPIIUTUALTSlf; on, RULES rou
THE SPIRIT CIHCLE.

THE Spirit Circle is the assombling together of a number of persons
seeking communion with the spirits who have pas~c(! from earth to till)
world of souls, The chief advantage of such an assembly is the mutual
impartation and reception of the combined magnctisms of the nssem
l.lnge, which form a force stronger than that of an isolated snbject
enabling spirits to commune with greater power and developing tho
latent gifts of mediumship.

The first conditions to be observed relate to the persons who com
pose the circle. These should be, as far as possible, of opposite tern
peramonts, ns positive and negative; of moral chnrnctcrs, pure minds,
and not marked by repulsive points of either physical or mental condi
tion. No person suffering from disease, or of debilitated physique,
should be present nt any circle, unless it is formed expressly for healing
purposes. I would recommend the number of the circle never to he
less than three, or more than twelve. The best number is eight. No
person of a strong positive temperament should be present, as any such
m-urnet.ic spheres emanating from the circle will overpower that of the
spirits, who must nlways be positive tli the circle in order to produce
phenomena.

Never let the apartment be over-heated, the room should he well
ventilated. Avoid 3tl'Ong light, which, by producing motion in the
atmosphere, disturbs the manifestations. A sutxlucd light is the most;
favourable for spiritual magnetism.

I recommend the seance to be opened either with l,r,lyer 01' a soni;
sung in chorus, after which subdued, hn rmouiaing' convorsn t ion i,.; Letter
than wearisome silence; but let the conversation be directed towar.l«
the purpose of the gathering, and never sink into discussion or riHC to
emphasis. Always have a pencil and paper on the table, avoid entcrimr
or quitt.ing the room, irrelevant conversation, or dist url.ancos within or
without the circle after the seance has commenced.

no not admit unpunctunl comers, nor suffer the nil' of the 1'00111 to
bo dist.urbed after the sitting commences. Nothing hut IlrceRRlty,
indisposit.ion, or impressions, should warrant the clistu r l ruu-o of th e
«it.t.ing, WHICH SHOULD NF.YEn exceed uv» !lUIII·S. unless au extension (If
time bc sr.Iicit.ed by the Spirits.

Let the seance always extend to one hour, even if no rl'~II1I.R arc
obta incd : it sometimes requires that t.imc for HI,irits to Iorrn t h ..ir
battery. Let it be also remembered that circlrs nre eXfwrilll('nt II,
hence no one should be discouraged if phenolllena arc Ilot l'rodllcl'd at
the first few sittings. Stay with tlJe same circle for -lix siLling"'; if 110

!'hcllomena are then produced you may be sllre you arf! not a"Rill1ihtl'l!
to each other; in that case, let the mem ber" meet with I ,thel' I'cr"oll"
until you RUcceed.

A well-de\'cloped tcst medillm m:lY ~it withollt injllry for allY !,rr
son, but a circle 8ittin~ for mutual de\'cl0l'ml'nt shollld Il('\'pr adillit
pcri'ons ndoicted to bad habits, strongly positi\'e or dogmatical. A
candid inquiring spirit is the only propcl' frame of mind in which t.o ;;it
fur phenomena, the 11elicate magnetism (If which iii made (II' Illarn·d aR
much by mental aa physical conditions,

IInpreRl!ions arc the voices of spirit:; or the monitionH of the Rpirit.
within us, and should nlways he followcll out, unles;; slIggcRt.in· of
wrong in act or word. At the opellinR of the cirell', one or more artl
often impre~Red to change seats with othprs. (lne or more are
impressed to withdraw, or a fecling (If rrpulRiou makps it painful to
rcmnin. Let theRe impressions he faithfully n'garcled, and I,kclge l'aell
other that IlO offence shall be taken by fullowing illll'rcRsionR.

If a Atrong impression to write, Apeak, Ring, dancp, or gl'~ticlllat.~

I",,,,.qe~R nny miuII prcsrnt, follow it out faithfully. It has a IlIPaning if
\'011 cannot nt first rcalize it. N e\'er feci hurt in your own IH'r:ion, 11"1'

i-idienle your llcighl.,our for any failures to eX!,l"l's:; or discll\'cr thl~
II1l'auing of the spirit irnpresHing yOll,

Spirit control i" oftl'n deficil'llt, anll at first imperfect. By oftl'n
yi..Jcling to it, your organi8m be(,ol!le", more flexible, llud till' spil'it lIl"rl~

("xjH'ri':lIcl.'d; anll practice in control i,.; neec""ary for spirits :t."l \\'l.1I a.~

mortal:<. ff dark alln edl 11iRposed spiritR IIIflnif"",t to yOll, l/C/'(/' drirc
t!lem all'ay, but alway;; strive toclc\'ate t1ll'ln,au,l trcat thl'''' ;1-\ \"1\1

wOlIllI mortals, IInl1er Rimilar cirCUI!l~t.aIIC(,S. 1)0 not alway.~ i.t!ril:llt.e
faJ,.;eholHIH to "lying spirits," or dcceiving lIll'dilllll,-. MallY II.i,.lnkf'H
oCCllr in the comllllluion of which you c:tIlnot alwayR !'c awarr.

Unlt'sR chargl'd by p.piritil to do otherwisll do not coutillue to 1t"l,1
sitting'S with tIle !'nn1C parties fllr lIlore than a twplvellllllith. Aflo-r
that time, if lIot before, fre~h elenwntR of maglletislll are l'''',.;cnt.ial.
Sllllle of the original circle should withdraw, a III1 others t.lkl~ their
l' !al'e~.

l"c\'('r spl·k the spirit circle iu a tri"ial or dpccpti\'1' s!'il it. 'l'h I' II ,

autl thl'u lluly, ha,'c JOII caURe til (WI' ;1.
:\l'\'('r ]'el'lllit nllY one to sit in circle", who I;ufl'er,; frllIll il ill Ii":<lt.h

or 1I1illd. l\fngucti~m ill the CqRe of sll('h pcrsou" is a til'll" \Y!,i,,1t
0l'l'rat.e>l l'eruiciollAly, and llllllllltl l,c cllrl'fully avoidl~d. C'>'

Every lle\'euth person can be a lI1l'diluJl of 1'1llJlC kind, anti l,('I'\Iule
llcn·lo!)l'd through the judiciollR opernl.iolls llf tlte ~pirit. cirl'l,·. \\'h"n
once 11IctliuIllB aro fllily developed, the circle sOllletinlt'R 1'I'collI''<
injuriolls to them. 'When they feel thi;-\ to 1J1~ the c:l.~e, lct lI\1nu I,..
(.n'cnllcd if they withdrnw, nnd ouly u;<e thl'ir gift~ ill otller tiJl!l'H 1I1ltl
plnct'i'.

All persons nre sullject to spirit i:Jflllel)(~I~ lind glli,lan"l', l>1lt 011'"
one iu i'cven can so externlllize thi!! pllw ..r IIR to ],C:'llllll) wlmt i" call"I! ~\
l//I'J;lIm; nUll let it eyer be rellll'lIlLered that tr,III,'" Hlwa];l'rH, III' le.-,~
tll:llI lnl'dil1l1lR for 1111)' utileI' gift, call Ilcver ho inilltel)('l~d by ~piri!::l far
In'Jolld t/'(';I' own 110/'/l1I1l cap;wity in the ~I,\TTEIt of t.Iw illtl'lIigt'lIl'e
rcn.tler,.'d, ~ltc 11IIglI('l!~m of t~ll' ~!,il'it.il heiug Illl!. a fjuickelliut-: fin',
~yllich 1I1~1.'"·e,, tile ll1'lllll, aud, lIke II hot-hllll"'l~ prllceliR 011 plallt.~, !'lll'l'I',-1
~Ilto prollllllcnce lateut !,ower,; of the lIIiJld, ll\lt l:/'clIll'l! ?Iuthil1g. El'ell
111 tllc case of ml·rely l\U tomatic speakerR, wri t.l'r.~, I':l ppi JIg a 1l<I (I U1('1'

fllrllls of tcst lIle,lium~hip, the intl'lligencc of the sl,it'it is ~llrl\.Rur,d,j\'
Hhapell. hr ~he ~apacit)' nl!(l idiCl~j'I)('rasieR. of the mediulIl. A I! HI,iri't
Il()\\'t~r IH hnllted 111 expressIOn by tile (lrgalllMIIl through which it \\"'1'];>4,

IlIllI spil'its mny eontrul, inspirc, nnll influence the hUlllall mind, but du
not change or rc-r:rente it.-Em!.\ H.\1l01:-iGg BIl)TTP.~.

MRS, \VAKEFIELD,
]\r]'~DICAT~ PSYCI J01\IET HIBT.,

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful.

A J)f)RHSS '-7-1. C;OBOIl Hn R'rHEE'r, LEEDS.

PLANS FOR .TAXUAny, ]SBa.

BIUDFOHD: Spiritu.rlist Church, Walton Street, Hall Lane, at 2-30 and
0.-1 and 2, MI'. Schutt; S, 1\[:'. J. Arruitnge : 15, Mr. and Mrs.
Cnrr; 2:2, :\fis,; Harrison ; 29 and 30, Mr. G. Wright.-'l'. J.
Poppleston, 20, Bengal Street, Ripley Street.

Bn.\DFOHD: Spiritual Lyceum, Addison Street-Childrru':; Lyceum,
9-45; Services, at :2-~W and 6-30-], Local; 8, 1\11'3. Witooke ; )f.,

1\[1';;. Butler uncl Mr:-1. l Iurgrenves ; 22, 'Mrs. Craven ; 2!1, Mrs. J. ')[,
;:;mith.-J. H. Smith, Sec., 227, Leeds ROfHl.

D.\RWRN: Church Bunk Htreet at 2-30 and 6-30-1, H. Plant; S, Mrs.
Butterfield ; Hi, T. I'ost.lethwnite ; 22, J. Swindlebursb ; 29, )Iiss
Annie Walker.-"Ir. E. L<lrtl, Hon. Sec., 144, Bolton Rond.

H'UDDEHiiFIELD: Assem l.ly Rooms, Brook Street.-l, Mrs. Wallis; R,
1\1r. Hepworth; 1;;, 1\1i:-1:> H. A. Wilson; 22, 1\11'. Johnson; ~fl,

Mrs. U reen.
HI'DDEHSFIEL[): Kayos Buildings, Corporation St., off Ramsden St., at,

2-~0 and 6, -1, ;\1 i-s Cow ling ; 8, ){I'II. Craven ; Hi, M1'8. Connel l ;
22, MI':-1. Hill'.\' aurl Mr. Moulsou ; 29, Mr. Hepwortb.v-Alr..J.
Hewing. Cor. SCI'.

Loxnox : Isliuuton, \\\'llingl;ol1 Hall, Upper Street, at 6-30.-1, Expori
euce ?',[epting for Membcrs ; 8, MI'. Hopcroft; 16, Mr. '''orlley ;
:.1:\ Mrs. l Inwk ins ; 30, Opel1.-A. M. Rod~er.

Ol.nnA~r: Spiritual 'I'cmplo : 1. Mr. w. .l olmsou ; 8, Mr..J. ('. )fac
donakl ; I :', ~Ir. E, w. \\'alliR; 22, Mrs. Ilut.tcrfield ; 2!l, Lo('a1.
J. S. Gibson, Cor. Sec., 41. Bllwoen Street,

OrE:'-'sIL\ w : Society of Spiritllalists, Mechanics' Inst.itubz, PUtt.PI)'
Lane : 1, :\11'. .T. C. McDonnkl : S, )11'. A. n. Wilson; ];" Mr«,
Groom ; 22, ~Ir. Gpo. '''right; 29, Mr. ,Y. Johnson.-J. T. P:ll;e,
Cor. Sec., 1·1, Lord Strept, Openshaw.

Til t!lf'. E,fito)' n{ " The T/I.'n Jl"01·1<18.",

III retiring f rom the office of Corrosponding Secretary I IJf'~ til thank
all the Irien.l» and 1'1l('akerR that my rlu ty hns hrought me into con t.u-t
with, for t h e kind a",-i1'tan('e and cncou rngcment that I have receive.I
durin~ the ti mc that I have held the abovo position, nml trust that thc
snrne will l.c ex tended tfl my successor, ;\[1', Hewing, wh«, I am sure,
will always study to do his duty.

Should any frit'IHl,- require informnt.ion that we can Buppl.\' fflr the
furtherance IIf the C<\II:-1(', I sllall l,e \','ry gla.l!, at any t imc, aIling with
him, to furniHh sanlt~ if it lies within (lur power to dn so.-[ remain,
YlJur~, in thc c<\use "f pl'flgl'l',.''',

:M::R_ vV_ '""'\J\TA::ECEFIELD.,
MEDiCAL CLAIRVOYANT,

Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist,
Healing at a distance Medical Diagnosls, Remedios, &c.

A I ll~nl\' S\'O. Plllllph1l't, h"und in Limp Cloth,
COlllpriRing 1;,2 I'ag'po, pril'(, 21'1, lid., IIPalltiflllly illustrated, contaiuing

filiI "nllci,'I~ in"truetions in

MESMERISM, MASSAGE, AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM,
By D. YOUNGER,

PROFESSOR OF MESMERISM, BOTANY, AND MASSURE.

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, & MASSACE,

COnnF~l'n:'-'J)E:>TdPHire.· t .. knflw thl' a,]llrl'~" of Prllfl's~or 1\:rrsha\\', the
]\f"""I('ri"t, for a l'a.-e IIf f1t~. Addres:i ~fr. '''alIi", at thl~ ollice flf
thiti pappI'.

.J.\~IES

Chapel Street, ~[old (;rcrn, IJuclderstield,

LIGHT, a .Journal
pngl~s wel']; Iy.
Crli~R, \\'. C.

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK. 10 l,agPil wce]:Ij'.
I'riec 1 ~d.- .. IJflil'C': 1 ;1, Southamplon How, }-Iolborn, \\'.C.

THE OCCULTIST. .\ :\IontJily Joul'llnl of l':ij'Chol'lgicnl /lllll
Mj'fltical Ill·s,·an·1i. 1'/ i"1! 1,]. ./. Thllllla", 1\ iUg'fllpj', ('he~lJ ire.

THE GOLDEN GATE, n w<~eldy pllpcr, p\lj,li~hcII in ~an
Fl':lnei~cll. J-:t1itcll I.y ~(I'. J. J. (lWI::".

The al",I'l~ i" !.lIe fll'.-L l"'!'li"11 of a larger and !I1ore cOlllprf~hl'll1'i\'(~

work, lIoW rl'ady, (,llti t,led, The Magnetic and Botanic Family
Physician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Ilcmy ~\·o. \'01.

of ;,:I! I'''g''~, ]l1'i, c Ip;\, lid" illl'ludill~ plain di:q.':lIo:-1is of all ordinary
disenRPo a"d Ip,\\ to t !'t·at. t.!.PIIl b\' ~ak Ilotauic: rl'Incdil'!! and ~[agllf't.;Slli.

A180 careful din"'li,,nR f'll' t.41' p~l'l,aratiou of \'1\rioll,-I Botanil~ mcdicinl''',
tinclul'l''', oib, linillll'llts, "lLl\'I'~, powdl'r,-I, l'ills, P"lIltiCl'~, ha!.lli', t."ill't.
reCJuiRitl'~, a"d otlll'r s:lIlit1\!'j' 1ll'l'linllccs. AI"" a dpsl'!'il'ti"u of !.IIC

IIll!dil:in:d I'r"IIt'l'1 i,'~ of all t.Ill' h,'!'I,.~ 11.-"'1. To hI' had of tllf' Sul"]':dito!'
of thi" papl,!" alld all /1",,);.,,1 1(,!'.'. l'ul,li"hed I,y I·:. \\'. ALLEX, ,I, A \'C

:MlLria Lau,·, Lond"n.
MI'. Yll1':\,(;Elt Illay Ill' ""IIRU!tl',J, pitl\t'r !'l'r"onaIl)' or 11)' lettpr, at

22, LEIlI:I'(tY HI),\II, /lAYS\\"ATEH, L'I:\IIOX. The strictt·~t

contidencl' may 1)(' 1'l:lil',l IlJ1on. Tl'.·tiIJl"uial.~ :>'I,T H"li,'lt.l'l1.
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-
.J. Brll~:', 15, ~1)rTIL\~fl'T()~ l{,,\\", L():-;ll()~, 'V.('.

III 1I1i~ v('I'\' "xi"'II~i\'" .,111111<1:11'\' of ~l'il"illl1\1 T":H.:!JiJI~, it i>! RlM.PI] that
1I11' L,\l)y',,'hlhl,alld ill ~piril·Jil·e COIlJmUllica!.cd IL through her hand.

the(!)bcrJf.totn

For Skill Di;:ea.;es «f all kinds,
In 1I".t'('1 at 0<1.. f,d., a ud. ls, .. Po« free at ,qd., 7~el., an<lIs. 3d. in stamps.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S HEALING OINTMENT.

MRS. GOLDS BROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
A ~'cI'Y successful nnrl effective remedy for Fit". SevernI patients now
hCIllg' nt.tended who have not had the alightest symptoms since
1'/lmll1l'lIciug this treatment.

A week's sllppty of medicine (including carriage) 35. 6d.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH·'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.
FOIt Twisted Guiders and Sprains of every description, Rheumatic in
all its stage:>; if well rubbed in it cannot bc equalled. Football players
should never be without it, as it i" the best remedy ever used for all the
accidents (whore the skin is not broken) the players of this popular
game nrc subject to,

Sold in bottles at gel. and 18. each; Post free at Is. and 15. 3d. each.

Address-28, Gt. Russell Street, off Preston Street, Bradford.

MRS. COLOSBROUGH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.
A never-failing remedy for Obstinat.e Sores of e\'ery description.

In bores at 3d., Gd., and 18.; Post frec at 4~d., 7~d., and Is. 3d, in stamps.

MRS. GOLDSBROUCH'S UN IVERSAl OINTMENT.
Fur S"ald~, Ilurn s, Huptures, Ab:we,scR, Ulcera, and all olrl standing Sores.
In UUXC.1 at 3d., Gd.. and h,; Pos: [rcc at 4~d., 7~d" and Is. 3d. in "tamps.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S SKIN OINTMENT.

Fill' t lie Liver Complaint in all it..; stages.
In /I".re8 at '''~Il. and l.~. [,d.; Post free at 1Url. and 18. 6~d. in stamps.

Note the Address ·-'28, GRE AT RUSSELL STREET,
OFF PRESTON STREET, BRADFORD.

H"ll)l)\'e all (ll>:·tru,·tiol1, an.I corr-ect all Irregularities.
111 J:".rrs ut ~~,t. aiul. Is. 5d.; Post free at IOd, and Is. G~d. in stamps.

MRS. G_lDSBROUGH'S LIVER PilLS.

For Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises ; two or three
drl'~;;illg:-1 will make a Orand Cu rr-.

III I,..,rr,~ a! ::rl., GJ, a n.L i s.; Post free at 4~d., 7~d., and Is. 3d. in stamps.

MRS. GOLDS BROUGH'S FEMALE PILLS.

By A LADY.
C":-;TI·::"T": -SEI'/ 10:-; I. Of the K ece~~itics uf ~alvf\t.ion.

SI,:n', 11.: or (;od':-; ~Iallifl'fitn.tioll to !\hn and ~r an'!;
Satul'e. ~EI"T. I I I.: Of the Teaching' IIlld Example uf
('lrl'i~t. ~I·:'T. 1\'.: Of D1Ity Oil Earth. SECT. Y,: Of
~1~rit1lal ExistCIIC'I.' allll the Stat.e after Dl'ath.

,JL'''T 1'L'IlI.l~IIE\l, lO~ 1'1'., FOflL''<'AI' l)yO" ('\.liTH, GILT·EDGE~,

PllleE 2/G.

J.l8, :\[o!trnlll Hoar], Hydl',
U,'Lob"r l;t h, 1SS7.

I hayc Illuch 1'1"l\Hllre in ~!.ntill~ tliat 1 hn\".~ kntlwll :'I[r..J. "-. U\\'I'n
for a IIl1l1ll/or of y,'ar", lind as a Medi,'al Botalli"L lie has al\\'ay~ ,'\lll
ducted his uusinc";s in a l1lo..;t reHl'e<:L"hl,~ alit! h"n'lIlrllulc malln;·I'. To
my friendH re'lllirillg hr!'l,s of allY kind, 1>1' l'rcHt'ripti"ns gi\'en tlirtlu~h

nH'diums made II!" I .:al1 wiLh tIle gl't~;lt,..,t c"lIfidpl1ce n,.'''IJlllIClIcl him
n...~ a l'erH'J!1 well '1lnlili,.d t..) l'u!,!,ly them with thc arLicles 1'l"lllirccl.
l'tfr. Owen iH a IlllllI 11 ..101 ill gn'at n'''I''','L hy Iii, f,'lIt1\\' t"\\"IIHIII"1I : ;I:;
a I'!'o"f "f tlli~ Ill' h:\/\ 1."'11 1',,"r,lal\' (;uardiall f"r tIll' H"r"u.~h "f Ify.le
f"r H"ml: tillIC" alld beillg Oil;;,) a :--!,iritllaJi ..;t" I 1)('lic\'(' e\'('r,\' ('"ntid"I!""
may Ill' !,Ial'(~d ill him. "'. ,I<HI~:'():\.

The fulluwill'I al'r: a (f'" al,.~t)'(,rt.~ frnl/l a SIJlllCll.'llf1! '''"Y lrltrr If'!,i,.h
J. lV,' n. has 'rerril'rrl j""/It H. Uat!ayhcr, t:sr;, , ll!edical Ctairroyt/llt.
Stoekl'0/·t.

J)l'ar i'Ilr. ()well,-I mu~t in ju..;t.ice t.o you 1\,1y that 'y"ur Ilerb;.<, r()ot~,

r1.1J(1 barks did ullwh ill rlli~illg IIle to IllY l,rcst'llt I",:;itioll a~ a 1[edi.·;,J
l'lllil'\'oj all!.. '\'Ill're\',T I ha\"e 11."('d ,\""Ul' Ill'r!,", &t'., iL W;I;.< wit h :'11"

C('H';, n~ I ha\'c al\\"aYR fllulld th"11I \nll dried /llId full III' n",di"illal
PI'''I'l'rli~'fl, IIlId aH you arl~ a\\"arl' 11I,,~l of III)" l'!\ti"IIL.; an' t 11""<1.' \\,11" Ila\ e
OCI'II turncd away ail iIWIII"llI",~ "y t1w 1I1't1I"d"x, .p·t I !lave "lll"l'd tlll'llI
by b"Lallicill rCIIIl'die", but that ,·"uld lI"l !.c t'trl'cLl~l] ullleHs the :lg"lIt.~
employed (herl,;.<, r"uts, nlld uarki') wcr(~ of th() beBt 'Iualily ; tlJC·.,,', I I

am glal] to flay, I have all\'ays f"lIlll] at your large ~t.or()H,-- I :1111, deal"
Mr. Owell, yours friltel'llnlly, E. UA LL:\<i II EI{,

102, GEORGE STREET, HYDE, MANCHESTER,
where every care i:-1 taken in tile RtOnlgl~ of Herlis, Hoo!.q, Barb, &c., all
of which are k"I'l n i.... ly cut up and l'n'H.·cd in l'aeJ.:ctH and dra\\'('rs,
frel' from d us t, c!1l11l!" gll .ses, alit! l'oi;;t1l1cJ \'al",lIril of C\'ery kind.

The julloll"ill(J te.~lilll{Jllild is frolit .1iJ·. 11'. Jllhllson, the lcc!l-I.·I/{J:CI/
trance mcdi Hilt.

Dn, FOX says, " Ge a all your Her-bs and Conu.ounrls pure, or how
can you depend on thcui. Ilotanio Rcincdrcs should be as puro a'l Gllel
in his wisdom has gi\'('n th"JI1 to man."

THE EI>ITUr{ OF TilE ~[E»lCAL JlEllBALTSl'S' ~[());'TIILY

ClRCULAr{ says, "J lO~"l' [1111'l'h:l!lC Botallic Roruedic« where H crl...;,
&c., are hung Ul' in l>lllwh.'s in draugllLy Idll""", or ('xp"",'d til p\','ry
kim! of weather, Ioz, ga", or poisoued ail', but, g.'t Llu-m where Llll~" ar!'
nicely prot.octcd in pat'ketR or rlruwers, and k'~I'L dry." '

THE El)lT()R OF "TilE ECLECTJC JOlTltXAL A);'ll
lUEIHCAL FHEE l'IU'::-;::;" sap, " \re l':IrLiclIlarly a,h i~t~ 0111' fri, n.l «
to purchase their Heros cut up -runll alH]l're~scd in pnckcts ; never lilly
those that havo bl','n ('x!l()sl'd in windows 1'''1' n length of t inu-, or hung
UI' in the dust, and sruok e of Rliop,,; such herl,s arc all hilt wort h l..»."

Therefore, it' .yOU rc-j n irn I'ul'l~ lind gl'nuinH l lcrbal .\I ..tiit'inPfl, 1>1' t.lre
trentuicnt of an," disense hy Botanic Helncdil'H, writ.e or g.) to

102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER,
Respectfully informs Spirit.naliets and Mediums that he is prepared to
makc up any medicine, recipe, or medical prescript.ion given thmugh
Mediums, or otherwise obtained, from pure Botanic Rcrncdies, and that
he can also supply the Crude Herbs, Roots, Barks, &'c., as the case
mny require.

Nothio» but Pure and aenuine lIo'baL MedicillCs used 01' sold by J. TI~ O.

NOTICE TO SPIRITUALISTS &, MEDIUMS.

J -w-- _ 0 -w-- :E:~ j

Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),
!fleml,O' of the National Association. uf Ilfcdira{ Herbalists.

Member of the Societn of L'siited. Medical Hcrba'int« of Grca: Britain,

);'0 ohjectilln

OlinI', Author of
I'ri(;(~ Is.

Neptune, the Astrologer, hafO rl'lIl"Ycd, lind mil,)' he addrc&sel]llII
H. II. 1"'1111\', 1 I, IIridge ~ll"ect, BI'l:-1tol.

Mrs. Gregg, Test alld !lW:illl';:H ('lainoY1\lIt, nt Ilome "'cdllcRday,
TII·lrsda.v, alld Frid.,,\'; i, (l,lflalld T"r!';1C'P, ('alllp Hoad, Lceds.

All perBons requiring Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or
Business matters "houl" "ollRuiL •. SYIlt.hit'I." ')'rnIlR, '2/ti for timo
!L1l1] l:dllJ\\I', with stalllped n,]dl'l'Hs(,l] ell\'I·I"l'o. A(]drcRf'," Hynthicl,
l'an' of :'III'S. Grit'\"'" IR, \rrcllhury Rt.rel'l, Edge L:lIle, Liverpool.

Persons in need of Clairvoyant advice on any Subject
writc f"r pl'ClRpl'.'tIl:-1 til Julia", J:a!s;UlI0, IS, Silver Strcet, Bedford, Bodll.,
elld""illI; 11[;1111 1led a:ldl'e~s ..rl ('Il\'I'I"po for rcply.

-

Psychometric Examinations .for tlte I li:lgll~."i.~ of Di..;caReR. 1I1lli

tn'atlllt'llL I,y ~oullla:lIlJlllic :\[('.';llIl'n~IIl, at :lily dIHtalll'C,-K Harper,
Ii:! l\'\d·t1t~ Ho:"I, I\ulllw:\d, l.olld"ll, S,E., .

THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL J~URNAL, a
weekly 1':'1'1'1" l'uldiHhed I.y Cld .•J. C. BUNll\', CJl1cn/-{o, IlL, U.I:i.A.
A~I'lltS: :\[1'. Eo W. W,\I,UR, niH] Mr. KERSEY.

c:::J .A.~ :0 S _
Price List forwarded on application. All letters containing- a .. ... ._ .

Stamped Envelope promptly answered, and Medicine sent Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, Tranct~ alld TnRI,irali,)nalOmtor, Psycho.
to all parts of the Kingdom. mcLri,', ~'·IIHili\·e.alld ('lain·".pnL ~lt'cliulll. ('ClllHllllntion~rlaily 3 p.llI. to

-_. - ._-_.- ; !) !,.IIl. A!,!,,,illt I,.,· lett,'r, The lAdies ('o!IPRl', A~htecl Huw, BinllillghallJ.
OBSERVE THE ADDRESS I I

THE HYDE SnANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDICINE S:ORES, i
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER. .

GERALD MASSEY'S LECTURES.
1. TilE lJISTOIUCAL (.JE\VI.~Il) .JESli:-; J\;\1) TilE

MYTHICAL (1~(;'t"I'TIAN) CHHI~'I'.

2. PAUL AS A CNO:-iTIC OPI'O~J<:~T, :\()'l' Till':
APOSTLE OF 1I1STOIUC CIIHI~'J'I:\:\I'II.

3. TilE f,(H:L\ OF THE LOBI>; O!:,
TilE l'ltl':-CIII:ISTI.\N S ..\YI;\<:) ..\~('ltlBEI) TO

.JESLJ~ TilE ('II lUST.

4. TIlE DErlL OF n.\HI\NESS; OB, EYIL 17\ 'I'lli':
LI<:HT OF EYULlJ'I'lON.

5. ~L\~ TN SEAHCIl OF illS f)O{1L, I>{"I:I~(: FIFTY
TIiOUSAN J) YEA HS, j\ N I.> JI OW Jl 10: F()(" ~ I> 1T.

'I'IIE SI':VE;\j' SOUL~ OF \I;\N, A~J) '!'IIE1Il
('lTL\ll~ATI()~ I:\T {'HIt IS'!'.

(:~()STIC A~I> IfISTOHIC CIfHI~TL\~I'J'Y.

LU\fI()LA'I'I~Y; A~'TII':~T .\XI) l\lO/)I':I:~,

'I'IIE llEHItEW .\\1) OTIlElt ('H.K\TlllXS
FU~D.\~IEXTALLYEX I'LA 1:\ 1':1>.

Price One Shill iIIg each, 0 f t he Au l 11 III', \' ilia Il"I·tl igh iel'~l, Xl'I\' ~(lULh ~II f 1',

1,"1111011, N.; "I" frlllll to:. \\'. ,V,\l,I.lR, j\!;;I·lIt.

G.

7.
~.

9.
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SOLE El";ROPEAN AC;E;\CY OF

The "Banner of Light" Publishing House.
nOSTO:", MASS., U.S.A.

If you require Medica} Treatment or Advice
WHITE on (;0 Til

THE HYDE BOTANIC D1SPENSA iY & HERB \l MEDICINE STORES,
102, GEORGE sr., HYDE, MANCHESTER.

IJ'('ddillg, .1/'-1111, and llall (',1I·d,~. Itclicf ."·((lIIl/,illf) u iu] };II!/ml'ill!/, '

EI'f1'Y l'ariely of lIi!/h·CI<lss StlLli"'IICr,l! alld A rlist.~' .1/<lt(l'ial;.

JlEHALDIe STNl'IO:-.lEHY OFFICE,

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne.

1, ,NEWGATE STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON·TYNE.

LITTLEBOnOUGI-I, NEAR MANCHE8TEH.

. .

3d.

1/6 ;

TEA.

Now Ready.

AND

PEMBERTON,
srI'. , l~IJ.-\.CI{:BUI{N.

J.
ANVII..l

PARKER'S

80,

SONGS

Ol3SERV"E T:E[E ADDRESS:

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAl MEDICINE STORE~.
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER.

2/-
P AHKE J{ askR you 1.0 sen(l 2/-. l'itlll:r in StatllpS or Postal Or,1cr,

when he will RI'1l11 you U:;'E I'OC:-:]) of his Rplcl111id '!\·a.
J'.ll'hr iR nllw ~ELLI:;'U 3,OOOIlI1l. of TEA WEEKLY to pl'rSOnH whll
call /llld H'II,I for sIImc. 'I'llI\nkH t.ll the Purcel Po",t Rj'Htelll, which
cnn.bll'!i 1'l'rHIlIl!l IIf all clnRRt's, in the n'lllOteBt town" /lnll \'illagefl to
obtain "lIell magnificent TI~a at such a low priee. \\'hen you hal"~

ta'"'tl~ll 1'.IIlI(EIl'H TEA, ~'ou will 1"llltiUIIC to III'il1k it, awl reCOllllnelll1 it
to Ilil )'lIllr friends. :-\1'11<1 '2/. in Stalllps. or l'o,.;t.t1 Ordl'r, /l1l11 lIdl1rcBH
)'''"1' Idter t.o-T. PARKER, Wholesale Tea Dealer,
Deptford, London, S.E. Il'h'll~e mClltioll thiR paper.

The Herbal System of Med iciue strictly carried out by

J_ »xr . O-VVE~:J
Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),

.Mcmbcl' of the National A «soriation. of Ilfrdieal Hcrbal.ists,
Mcmocr of the Society of Cllilell Medical l Icrbalist» of Oreal Britain.

Sufferers from Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart,
Bowel s, Kidneys, N ervous Diseases, Pi los, Rheumatism,
Impurities of the Blood, Skin Affections, &c., nrc invited to

test this System of Modicino,

Wounds of every description Skilfully Treated

CONSULTATIONS DAILY, from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m.
(:"i.lIldays nu.I Tllllr"clayH cx ccpt.cd.)

All letters rontainin q a S(alllped Hnl'cl"pc pl'oJn},[ly ansurrcd, anrl
ilfcdil'illC sent to all part» of tl« Ilillgdom.

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED CARDIGAN JACKETSl
(A 11 \\"",,1) I'Iain a lie! Fancy Patterns,

Prices from 6(- til 12:· oach , quality g"l~rfUlt=-<1. AI..o

LADIES' BODICES AND SKIRTS
Knit to orrlr-r at rr-nsouubl» terms,

Stockings fllr Children Ir.un 6d,: dilL" for Women fr»m
dilt" fllr Men f roru 1;'9.

A trial caruest ly ,.;"li,'itl·ll. 1\ Ot.I~ t lre Ad.l res-«:

SOLOS,
FOil S'·;.I:\('E, I£mJlo~, oil SI;:\[)AY SEIl\·/CR.

I COlllpriRing the fllvourite ~olu8 HUll~ I,y Mr. WalliH Ht hiH meetings, I\nd
uriginal Hymn Tuncs. I'aper covcrs, Ill., cloth, 28.

THE

OIRCLE ORG.AN'"_
THIS CHARMING LITTLE INSTRUMENT

is specially adapted for use in the Circle; its tone is exceed
I ingly sweet and soft, and for harmonizing the minds of the

sitters there is nothing which has proved so effective.
ITS APPF..\Il.\:\CE I:'i ~F.AT xxn ATTHACTIVE,

h,·ill" in hnndsoruc Pol ishe.] "',II 1111 t Cnsc, anel f"nnH 1111 Ornuruent to thc Px ur.otn
"I' 1'~c."\·ls,: Hoo~l. It la:~q ti v.: ,l('ta,·,:~. 'Illd i- oil the Arnertc.ui Orgrul I'rh ... iplo
of ""lIslrllcli"lI. The ~,l!" "f t his he ui t if ul little l n-t.rurucu t haH already hc"11
vci y ox t cnsl vc, und it i' ""II!idelllly believed t h.rt u ml cr its sytu pa t.l.ct ic nn.I
lIIcl,,,li""R influence m",,1 l'.",'cllclli rcsu l ts arc ohtnincd.

Price £8 8 (Ctt~/t 1l'itlt 01'<11'1').
~E:\T, CAHEFl:U.Y P.\C,KED rx r.,\:->I-:, Til .\:\Y H.\ILW.\Y STATIO~

I~ rru: t,;:\ITEII hI:,\(iI)(I~1. l'AHItI.\GE FHEE.

N. HEINS &CO., .~l;';)I':li'l{I(~) ..~'/;~TI/{;~~.:~~: HEREFORD.
WINTER! WINTER!! WINTER!!I

] ),.011' :\11'. 1'ellll','rton.--Thc C,lrdiglln )'011 knitted f"r me g;j\'C every
'f'ati,fac:lioll. I lllrillg the cold est. wr-u t.her, nn.l lin the IlIngeHt journr-y-,

it kopt, lilt! wn rrn anrl wns a grcat clitllfol't.. I wore it all Il~Ht wiuter.
ruul it. is n o w almost liS good all new. TIll' .Ierseys y"ll made for our
IUIY"; have been strong alld acrviceuble. I heartily rcconJlIlenll Illy
fl'icnclH to gi\'c you their ordcr~.-Youl'.~ tl'ltl.l', E. 'V. "-ALLIS.

T. JUDSON,
. YEAST IMPORTER,
I THE BEST GERMAN CIRCLE & HAMBURG PURE}
: 58, EMILY ST., KEIGHLEY;
I

DID JESUS DIE ON THE CROSS AND RISE FROM
THE DEAD 7 A critil':d eXllmilllll iou 1\1111 cOll1pa.rison of
the gOf'pt'lnllrrat iveil, ",howillg t.heil' irreeoncilaldl' contratlic.
tilln~, llil:lcl'l'pancies Hnl1 uurt:li:lllil~l.y, 1ly Eo W. \\'Illli:i

~Jllpl)I]i,1

Vnlue.

RIOE:

RHEUMATISM,

KERSEY,

.AN" D

HAl~\;V()OD,

lILI:\I .....Il'TI.'ItEll II!·'

BRONCHITIS,

SPECIALITIES IN STATIONERY.

H. A.

A Box OF ;\Ill:-;O';ILDI :\"TE .\:-;ll E..-YEJ.'ll'ES

FOil ],'-, l'll't. fn'p 1/:1.

BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES.

TERMS CASI!. LIST .\:\0 t'.IT.II.OI;l·ES POST FllIn:.

I FASHro~AHLE nSTTI:;'/; CAlms, I 1\0
FinPHt Ivory. [,0 for ],'Ii. ] 00 f,,1' -u« l'lak

_, Addn'-s-lid, l':'itra, 1'''''1. flf'l'. I HI''1l1in·d.
~ t" 1111 'I,d ill

l'l'illiallt
( ',,1,,11 rs.

JOHN

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a complete

assortment of

KERR'S
A

INDIGESTION,

};nw
T'I'OCf'SR.

AllY
Two

Letters.
I II White,
CrN~m,

or nrc)'.

Printer's Blanketing, Roller, Drawing, Spinning,

Clearer, and Loin Cloths, Blankets, &c"

If JOII suff,'r from Indigestion, Liver Complaints, Ill'

Diseasos of the Kidneys, jll.-t. "'1'11<1 1'''1' a l,,,t.t.Il' of BATEMAN'S
EXTRACT; Ill' it' y"lI I\n! afllidA!11 wit.h Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
qr Rheumatism, thell FI'lId f"r a 1,"We llf BATEMAN'S
EMBROCATION, for these t\\'o lIledil·inell are IIf wOll<lerful
effic:lCy, to which hlllll1reds can testify.,

Each medicine will be Rent post free on receipt of fift.cen Btamps, by
thl' !'o!e proprie!.or, 9-EORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street,
MACCLESFIELD.

During the absence of Mr. J. J. Morse upon hi,.; Lecture Tour in t.lie
Colonie", the Business of this Agency has been placed in the h:lI)(j,.; (If the
undersigned, at the joint request (If Messrs. Colby & Rich and Mr. Jfor.-:r.

All the Publications of C. & H. are kept in stock, or suppl icd tIl order

hy their Sale Agpnt.-

European AgI'nt f"r the f,dl"win,L!; Spiritua.l }','!1I'r8:-

THE BANNER OF LIGHT 15/- 11I'r ann.

THE RELIGIO·PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL 12/6 d'"

THE GOLDEN GATE 12/6 dn.

THE CAR.RIER DOVE (an i llust.ratr-d weekly). 12/6 .1'"

TH!; WORLD'S ADVANCE-THOUGHT (monthly) 5/· d",

FACTS (a monthly magazine) 5/6 dll.

The above Subscriptions al'C payrrblc ill Ailra ncc, a iu] include Postiojc.

RPECIMKN COPIF.S CAX HF. ODTA) ~ED,

Amongst the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon, Roberb Dale
Owen, Dr. James M. Peeules, Henry C. 'Wright, GileH B. Stebbins,
D. D. Home, T. R. Haza.rd, "-illiall1 Denton, Rev. :U. B. Craven,
Judge J. W. Edmonds, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epos Sargent,
'V. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Handolph, Wnrren S.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hnrdinge Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten,
Mrs, Maria M. Kiug, MrR. Cora L. Y. Richm"11l1, etc.

Any Book published in America, not out of print, will be sent by post.

OOLEY

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFOHMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK~.

..' --. .... ~

Prlntf'11 for °TII~: Two WORl.IlH" l'ul'liHld/ll-: Comp/\/lY Lillll!ed, hy.JolI'l I,IEI'WIlOI>, Ex(·e!slor Pri/ltlllg 11Ii<lllolJkbill<,llllg WorkH, )IllIll'he~ter. a/lll I'llbli llb l'1 I I,.)'
lillll al r"~I\Il~~atc Illlli Illdl{"!lcld, lII:lIIdll:~tcr; alld at II, 1.,t·:I·II,,~t"r 1I111Idlllg~, L'JlldU/I, COIIII'/\/ly'!l Plllel', Ill, llclIrge Htl'cct , t'beetballl lilli, 1IIll/lChcHter.
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.
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